
car

See RESCUE, page 4A

that her ankle hurt, Bradley
saId

When the Grosse Pomte
Farms ambulance arnved, the
emergency medICal techmclan
urged the woman to go to the
hospItal, but she refused, a
Farms public safety officer said

"She was embarrassed by the
whole thIng," Bradley said

"Met It wa" all over, my

not supposed to move people
who may have been Injured,
because you can make thmgs
worse But anyway, I asked the
man If he could hold onto her
whJle I pulled her car mound,
thmkmg thdt maybe she could
Sit In the car untIl the ambul
ance arrived"

A" Bradley moved the cal,
the man helped the woman to a
standmg posItIon The VictIm
then saId she felt diZZIer and

Bradley said she rolled the
woman onto her back and
asked a boy standmg nearby to
call 911

As the boy went to make the
call, a man stopped to help,
Bradley said He pulled the
woman to a seated poSItIon and
she got slightly dizzy, Bradley
said

"He shouldn't have done
that," Bradley said "When the
EMT (emergency medical tech-
nician) arrIved he saId you're

A Community Newspaper

behmd the post office
Bradley quickly put her own

car m park, ran to the woman's
car, hopped m and put It In
park

"I don't know .f I stepped on
her or what," Bradley saId
"All I knew was that the car
had to be stopped, or It was
gOIng to run over her "

When the car came to a halt,
the back wheels were about an
Inch from the woman's legs,
BIadley saId

up, she took her foot off the
brake. The vehIcle lurched for-
ward, causmg the woman to
tumble part way out of the car
onto the pavement

Grosse POInte City CouncIl
woman LIsa Bradley, who was
waIting mime two cars behInd
the woman, saw the mishap

She also saw that the woman
was stIli holdmg onto some
thIng inSIde the car, and that
the slowly mOVIng vehicle was
draggIng her toward thr alley

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

A sImple thIng lIke maIling
a letter turned Into a mght-
mare for an elderly woman and
brought a hero to the rescue
Just the way It'S done on TV.

The woman was leaning out
her car door In the Grosse
Pomte post office parking lot
Dec 21, puttmg letters In the
drIve-by maIlbox One of the
letters fell beneath her car and
as she reached down to pIck It

Witness takes cue from TV, frees driver being dragged by
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tic systems m Grosse Pointe
Shores were dIschargmg ef-
fluents mto Lake St Clair
There IS no sewer lIne m front
of those homes and reSIdents
have been allowed to continue
to use theIr septIC systems. The
reSidents, mcludmg Shores
councIl trustee PatncIa Galvin,
threatened to sue the CIty to
force It to mstall a sewer hne
so they could be hooked up
"ThIS SItuatIOn constitutes a
health hazard and corrective
actIOn IS required ImmedIate-
ly," saId the Wayne County
Health Department

Other Shores reSIdents asked
the councIl to allow swImmIng
m Lake St ClaIr near the foot
of VernIer, downnver from the
malfunctioning septiC systems
The counCIl said It would study
the petition.

SEMCOG, the Southeastern
MIchIgan CouncIl of Govern
ments, Issued a controversial
report on DetrOIt CIty AIrport,
saymg the faCIlIty needed a
longer runway If It were to op-
erate at pe-ak effiCIency Pomt-
ers opposed to a bigger aIrport
scoffed at the report and re-
newed theIr vow to fight any
expansion

Grosse POInte Park discov-
ered It was to be spht from the

1\
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Since 1940

Vicnnil wall.., for you, 5B

Enterlainment

SIXth Pomte, launched a cam-
paign In Lansmg to allow them
to carry out theIr plan

After years of constructIOn.
POInte Plaza at Mack and Mo-
ross finally had some tenants
A Blockbuster Video store
opened, followed by Perry Drug
and WInkleman's

August
St Paul Cathohc Church's

MonSignor FranCIS X Canfield
retIred Pastor of St Paul SInce
1971, Canfield saId he would
mIss the peo~ie. espeCially the
chIldren

Wayne County offiCIals ven
fied that at least two home sep

- .. there's not necessarily tire. That's what Grosse Pointe Farms and City firefighters
discovered Christmas Eve mormng when they responded to an alarm at the Standard Fed-
eral Bank building on the Hill.

Someone reported the smell of smoke. and the two fire departments and a half dozen
police cars responded. While rubber-necking motorists slowed traffic. no lire was seen.

A fire official said the source of the odor was unknown.

Where there's smoke.

Features

They finally decIded they would
not build a new statiun at all,
but Instead would use the force
of graVIty to get samtary se-
wage to the treatment plant

The Grosse POInte Park cIty
councIl prOVIdedsome fireworks
over the Issue of whether thE'
CIty should establIsh a distnct
court to replace the CIty'S mu-
nICIpal court After months of
debate the Issue went before
Park voters who turned It, and
Its supporters on the council,
down flat

Proponents of East POInte,
that 550-block sectIon of De-
trOit abuttmg the Pomtes on
the north and west and whIch
wanted to secede and become a

Park residents turned out in force to design. raise money
then build a playscape in Patterson Park.

Looking back ... , 1B

come home, new faces at city hall

nance and bUIld10g depart-
ments and records storage.

The buddIng department IS
now housed m the publIc works
building at the rear of the CIty
offices on Maumee.

AdditIOnal parking for the
public and employees is also
sorely needed.

Wakely is currently review-
mg the feasIbihty of adapting
the Neff house to prOVIde CIty
offices and renovatIng the exist-
mg municipal bUIlding for ex-
panded CIty council, court and
public safety faCIlities.

Wakely's study also stated
that the current CIty hall may
need improvements to meet
state and federal public build-
ing requirements, including
making It handicapped acceSSI-
ble - particularly the council
and court faCIlItIes. whIch are
on the second floor

The Neff property has a land
area of 19,725 square feet The
house is 3,560 square feet The
addItIOnal square footage would
meet the office-space shortage
CIted by Wakely

Sporls
North \vre-..,tle~have

a good <;lm1, 11A

water delIvery system The In-
crease was to cover the
$950,000 It would cost the city
to study and repair the system
to brmg It out of the stone age.

Farms residents were able to
relax in a new park on the
lawn m back of the city's aging
water dehvery system The Joy
Bells, part of an old, wooden
clock tower and bUIldIng, were
moved to the park area whIch
was named, creatIvely enough,
Joy Bells Park

CIty reSIdents were frettmg
over a new parkIng lot Bon Se-
cours hospital planned to m-
stall It Involved purchaSIng
and leveling seven of eight
houses the hospital owned on
CadIeux between Jefferson and
Maumee The new lot would
prOVIde more than 100 addI-
tional parkmg spaces NeIgh-
bors saId a parkmg lot would
destroy the neIghborhood atmo-
sphere of the area and that it
was ugly, beSIdes

A Judge ruled that North
prmcIpal Dr John Kastran was
the target of IntentIOnally sIan.
derous statements by two
teachers. Kastran was awarded
$100,000 The case IS stIll in
appeal.

The Milk River Inter-County
DraIn Board's engIneers nar-
rowed the lIst of poSSible new
pumpmg statIOn Sites to two,
both m GrosSf' POInte Woods

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

PropOSed
purchase

property for
additional

City offices

"ee POINTER, page 9A

A recent study of the City's
office needs by Robert C.
Wakely Jr, who was the archI-
tect for the renovatIon and ex-
pansion of the Grosse Pomte
Shores Village hall. found that
the muniCIpal complex needs
an addItional 3,353 square feet
of office space, including public-
heanng facilities, general and
police offices, municipal court
space, more room for the fi-

The worst storm m DetrOIt
Edison hIstory swept through
Southeastern MIchIgan leaVIng
hundreds of thousands of reSI-
dents and businesses, incudmg
the Grosse Pointe News, with-
out power for more than a
week. Topplmg trees felled live
wires. ReSIdents WIth power
ran extension cords to theIr
neighbors without power. Vl1-
lage Foods on Mack suffered a
loss of more than $20,000 In
spOIlage.

Grosse Pomte Farms reSI-
dents were told they would find
a $3.75 mcrease on their next
water bill to help finance a
study of the city's antediluvian

m what is now Grosse POInte
Woods At that time, the area
was called Lochmoor VIllage,
one of five v"'ages m Grosse
Pointe TownshIP, she saId

Her father, Jules DePorre,
was a bUIlder and real estate
broker, and was actIve m local
government He was preSIdent
of the VIllage from 1934 39 and
served as a vIllage commIS-
sioner for six years before that

One mght in the late 1930s,
Zaranek said, she was sittIng
at the famIly dmner table WIth
her two SIsters, two brothers
and parents when her mother
observed that Lochmoor Village
was a Silly name, because It
wasn't consistent WIth the
other VIllages m Grosse POInte
Township Their names all
started WIth Grosse Pomte

"She saId, 'Our name should
be Grosse Pointe Woods, be
cause of all the beautiful trees

26 pages

The second half: Troops

Vol. 53, No.1

G.P. City seeks to buy
property for office space
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The City of Grosse Pointe
has made a $260,000 offer to
purchase a residential property
abuttmg its municipal complex
on Maumee to provide much-
needed additional office space.

The property at 445/447 Neff
contains a two-family, ranch-
style dwelling. It fronts Neff
and Maumee, and its rear prop-
erty line is shared with the city
hall/public safety building exit
dnve.

If the purchase offer is ac-
cepted and the property is ac-
quired, the City will continue
to rent out both housing units
until redevelopment and reno-
vation plans are approved. The
CIty council will consider a fu-
ture referendum on fmancing
the renovation of the Neff
house and property and munici.
pal complex

The City is considering fi-
nancing the purchase, if com-
pleted, through a I5-year land-
contract arrangement through
a bank.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

The year started under a
cloud of war, but it was quickly
forgotten as the serVIcemen and
women 10 OperatIOn Desert
Storm came home VIctoriOUS
barely SIXmonths later

Juliette DePorre Zaranek} l'~ "'I it .. '"
.. ~ ~ "l~~i ..:t:t~t~ l <{ ...'tIt \fl...,..:~ l .,;. ll.-»J..-;...... ...ol-t.A>~ 411.~~~ Ji"J.)f4tt\hu.~~

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Woods was
born at Juliette Deporre Zara-
nek's dmner table, she says.

Zaranek was born In Cottage
HospItal In 1920 and grew up

Pointer of Interest
Juliette DePorre

Zaranek

July
A Fourth of July parade

down Lakeshore welcomed
home Desert Storm vets in
grand style Yellow ribbons fes-
tooned both sides of the parade
route as hundreds of spectators
cheered our fighting men and
women

1991
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STOREWIDE SAVINGS!

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WIlSON'" WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
~22'5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060
'@ ~ • FREE DELIVERY • ~

;-IA\\\'" -HOURS- ~
o~ Monday through Friday 8 30 a m - 7 P m. ~

Saturday 8 00 a m. - 4.00 p.m. 0_
FlJIIUlIll1 Closed Sundays and Holidays f)'.

IIIAIltItlecIIl'Itnl'kls. Geratd E Bodendlslel, R Ph ~~~

G.P.N.: 01/00/92

City of<B):rUSS£ J"uiute ~nn.hs~ Michigan

NOTIC~ TO BIDDERS: Sealed bIds will be received by the CIty Clerk
of the CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods at the MuniCIpal Building, ~OO25
Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236, until 3:30 p.m. on
Monday, January 13, 1992, at which time and place bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud for furnishing the following item as descnbed
herein: Item A: Two (2) 1992 Mack RD688s 6-wheel Dwnp Trucks or
equal. Copies of specifications and bid sheets may be obtained from the
CIty Clerk. The City of Grosse Pointe Woods reserves the right to re;~t
any and all bids to Walveany infonna1lty in the bidding and to &C~Pt
any bid it deems to be in the best IOterest of the City. Bids will be
accepted on any mdlvidualltem as well as all items listed herein and
may be awarded separately or combined.

,
"

We "'ICOM Jlcobson', Ch.rge, Mllt.rC.rd~ VISA: .nd Amenc.n hprll"
Shop 11It119 p.m on nll1day end Frill.., Until 8 p.m on MondlY rUlldlY, Wednlld.y Ind SlIurd.y

Shop Sun• .., 1I00n to 5 p m

WH.LE QUANTITIES LAST

HURRY FOR BEST SelECTIONS OF FAll/WINTER APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN ...AND ADDITIONS TO YOUR HOME

Designer Dresses • Designer Sportswear • Dresses. Sportswear, Suits

Bridal Dresses • Matllrnities • Accessories, Handbags
Intimate Apparel • Fine Jewelry • Women's Shoes • Miss J Apparel

Accessories, Shoes • Men's Clothing. Sportswear
Men's Furnishings. Shoes • Mr. J Apparel • Children's Clothing

Toys • Home Furnishings • Linens. Decorative
Accents and Accessories for the home.

OPEN SUNDAYS
Jacobsons

Want 'to relieve stress? Try a hobby
The Grosse Pointe War Mem. for a doll's house or miniature workmg from co'ltumt:d and

orial's January through Febru. room or, if you prefer, frame nude models in "Figure Paint-
ary calendar of events offers a the finished piece to enJOYas a ing and Drawmg" on Mondays
hobby for almost everyone. work of art. The class meets on from noon to 3 pm. starting

Bring the chair you've been Tuesdays, Jan. 14 and Feb 11, Jan. 13. Instructor Daniel
meanmg to fIX to "Chair Seat from noon to 4 p.m. Choose Keller devotes the first half
Weaving" on Saturdays, Feb. your deSIgn and complete the hour of class developing stu-
29, from 9:30 to 11'30 a.m and qUIlt by the second session. You dents' drawing Skllls after
March 7 and 14 from 9:30 a.m. will receive instruction on the which there WIll be a long pose
to 3:30 p.m. Instructor Mary finishing process and construct where the students can work
Herbert WIll demonstrate tech. II dust ruftle and pillow. Cost IS WIth medIa of their choice
niques usmg different materi- $60 per person and includes a Emphasis will be on wha~ con-
als including caning, pre.woven kit. stitutes an mterestmg pIcture
cane, paper rush, flat splints "Anyone Can Watercolor" IS and how to achIeve It through
and wicker repair. Class fee is on Tuesdays from 7'30 to 9:30 planning and good pamting
$45 for three weeks plus sup- p.m starting Jan. 14 Instruc- habIts The class is $68 for
phes. tor Lachiusa will demonstrate eIght weeks plus a $3 model fee

Perspective, values and na- brush techmques and help stu- payable each week to the in-
ture's patterns will be empha- dents develop mdivldual <:tylp gtrlll't.or
sized m "BasIC Drawing Work. Landscapes and still-lues wlll For more information, call
shop" on Tuesdays from 12:30 be mcluded in the CUrriculum the Youth Hotline at 881.8160
to 330 p.m starting Jan. 14. The class is $27 for four weeks or the War Memorial at 881-
Instructor Carol Lachiusa will Study compOSItIOn while 7511.
demonstrate how to express an
idea by relating to the subject
through a graphic approach
Pencll, charcoal and ink will be
used m rendering still lifes and
landscapes. Class fee is $36 for
four weeks.

"Watercolor Techniques," as
mfluenced by the American
Watercolor Society, encourage
students to explore all ap-
proaches to transparent water-
color before begmning on their
own experimentation on Thurs-
days from 9 a.m. to noon start-
ing Jan. 9. Instructor Lachiusa
will give demonstrations, cri-
tIques and private consulta.
tlons in class. Inks, in conjunc-
tIOn with watercolor, will be
introduced along with pigment
combined with egg yolk. The
class IS $44 for five weeks.

"Contract Bridge Refresher
- Morning" is on Wednesdays
from 10 a.m. to noon, begin-
mng Jan. 15, "Refresher _
Everung" is on Mondays from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., begmning
Jan. 13. Instruction and play.
ing time are interwoven in
Standard American Bridge em-
phasizing basics in bidding, ele-
ments of play, conventions and
sound defense. The cost is $30
for each six-week class.

Create an heirloom quilt in
"MIniature Cross-Stitch Quilt"

Teen beach party

Stuart Hopkins

'NfRE FIGHTIT\K; Fa?
'rQUR UFE

American Heart n
AsSOCiation ~

The Grosse Pomte War Mem.
orial IS sponsoring a "Beach
Party Dance" for Grosse Pomte
students m grades 6-8 on Fri-
day, Jan 10, from 7:30 to 10'30
pm.

Tickets are $4 per person. No
tickets will be sold at the door.
A War Memonal photo LD. is
required.

For more Information, call
the Youth Hothne at 881-8160
or the War Memonal at 881.
7511

A P R. 2% 0" er the Pnme Rate tiller 90 dRys

Grosse Pointe Woods
(i) 882.2880 fIDic

~1a:xlmu m CD account ,fuze = $50,000 Rates SubJect to
Change Penally ror early ~ Ithdrawal on CD 8 only

on Tuesdays from 7-30 to 8.30
p.m., starting Jan. 14.

Instructor Stuart Hopkms
has been a student of the
Chmese martial arts, including
T'al Chi, ChI-Kung and the re-
lated healmg arts, for many
years

He says, "T'al ChI strength-
ens muscles, Improves balance
and relieves stress It also stirn
ulates the endocrine, digestive,
respiratory, immune and car-
dIOvascular systems"

The class IS $81 for e1ght
weeks For more informatIOn,"
call 881-7511

from 7'30 to 8:30 p m and m-
termed1ate steps and stylmg 1S
from 8:30 to 9.30 p.m Class IS
$48 per couple for SIX weeks

Take thIS class m January
and February and try out your
new moves at Chet Bogan's BIg
Band Dance evening at the
War Memorial on Feb 21, or at
the elegant Spring VIennese
Ball

Instructor Muni Lewalskl
will help you Jazz up your phy-
sIque m "Jazzique" on Thurs-
days, beginning Jan. 9, from
8:15 to 9:15 p.m. It tones you
and works you aerobically by
incorporating dance and exer-
cise movements. The energy of
this class will help you through
your hectIC days. The class IS
$46 for eIght weeks.

"Jacki's Aerobic Dancing" on
Mondays and Thursdays, from
8:45 to 9.45 a.m. beginning
Jan. 6, offers a complete exer-
cise program which tones and
frrms skeletal muscles while
strengthemng the cardiovascu-
lar system. An optional light
weight training workout has
been incorporated into the
warm-up routine to add further
definition to muscle toning
Class fees range from $75 for
~2 weeks (24 sessIOns) or $40
(12 sessions) and $60 for senior
CItIzens. For more mformatlOn,
call 881-7511.

.... ~
ADVERtCISING

DEADLINES

Events

extmsron 199

Jacob sons

Display advertISing dead
lmes are as follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 pm Fnday

Ads for the second and third
sectIOn must be In by noon
Monday

Ads for the fIrst sectIOn must
be In by 10 30 a m ruesday

Any questions? Call display
advertlsmg at 882-3500

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptions

Any questIOns? Call the clas-
SIfied department at 882-6900

tot ,.

COLLECTION

Formal shOWing of
Scaasi for Eva Forsyth

January 9, 7 p,m.
Informal, January 9 and 10

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Grosse Pointe

Meet bndal speclal/st

Edlla ForsytlJ, and see des/gIla

gowns created jor the

more soplJfst/cated hnde

R 5 V P, jormal slJOW

please call 882 7000

BRIDAL

•

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

SCAASI

SPRING/SUMMER

2A

Fmd out what the Chmese
have long known about the
"T'al ChI" form of exercise.

The Chmese say, "Whoever
practIces T'al Chi regularly
wIll acquire the pliability of a
child, the vItality of a lumber.
Jack and the WIsdom of a sage"

You wl1l learn It IS a thor-
ough physIcal workout, wIthout
strenuous movement, that also
mcreases your mental and
physIcal energy through sys-
tematic stress reductIOn

The class meets at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial

Corrections

Real men tap; ballroom
dancing back in swing

The warm weather 1S gone
and 1t'S not easy to keep act1ve,
so the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal offers some dance and ex
erc1se classes to liven up your
wmter routme Classes include
tap, Jazz, ballroom and aerobic.

Tap dancmg gets you moving
from head to toe Try the "Tone
Up WIth Tap" class on Thurs.
days, from 7:15 to 8:15 pm. be.
gmnmg Jan. 9. Instructor Mimi
Lewalski WIll help you have
fun with your workout. After
warming up, learn basic tap
steps and a tap combination.
The class IS $oW for eight
weeks.

Gene Kelly, Fred Astaire, all
the great ones knew how to
tap DId you know "Real Men
Tap" on Tuesdays, from 6:30 to
7:15 p.m. starting Jan. 14. In-
structor Teresa Giannetti will
show real men how to be
smooth and coordtnated by let-
ting the rhythm move them.
The class 1S $40 for eight
weeks.

The populanty of ballroom
dancmg IS back in full swing.
Dance into the new year with
the panache to make it all
work Make your fox trot more
flOWIng,your waltz more grace-
ful, the latm rhythms more pre-
cise. JOln instructor LIlhan For-
rest for "Social Dancing"
lessons beginning Monday, Jan.
13 The introductory class is

•

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

Second Class Postage paId at Delroll
MIchIgan and addltronal mailing
offIces

Subsc"plJon Rates S24 per year vIa
mali, $26 OJ' of state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
10 Grosse POInle News, 96
KerCheval Grosse POinte farms MI
48236

The deadline for news copy ISMonday
noon to Insure Inscrtlon

AdvertiSing copy for Section "8' must
be In the ad\ertlslng department by
noon on MondlY The deadline for
advertISIng copy for Sccl<ans A & C IS
10 30 a m Tucsday

C.ORRfcriONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSIbIlity for display and class riled
advertISIng C/l'ar rs limited 10 either can
ccllatroo of the cha'llC for ar a re run cJ
lhe flOIllO<' rn C/l'ar N,JIIf,c allon must be
gIven In lime for corro<:llOn In !he f"
100vJngIS<IIC\'i' aSSlImeno respons,hll
Ity oflhe S'UT1('a~Cfthe fIrst onscrtlOO

The G ""I(' Pomtc N{'\\'S rCS<'i\cs !he rIght
no! 10 accepl an adl'l.'f1rSCfS ordc>r
Grosl(' POlnl" N<w< advertISIng ~
sml"t VI'S havc no al~hofllY 10 hInd Ih,s
nc'''''p;lpcr am only puhllcatlOn of an
advcnl'<'mcnt shall conslllUte final
acc"P"'nce of !he aetvertlSC1'SOlder,

Correctwns WIll be prznted
on tillS page every week If
there lS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

The Chinese Way: 'T'ai Chi'

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

PublIshed every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

A story about the Grosse
Pomte Community Chorus
on page 6B of the Dee 5 IS-
sue should have Sald that
Kevm Dewey IS the conduc-

r t01 of the OratorIO SocIety of
Demborn

17600 LIVERNOIS, 863-7600
r 15304 KERCHEVAL, 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD ,643-4600
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ments pass along the costs to
theIr reSIdents IS up to them,
P~lt.lZZlsaId

Anyone who has concerns or
comments about the construc-
hon can call Woods publIc
works dIrector WItcher, at 343.
2462 For emergencies after
business hours or on holiday
weekends, contact the Woods
public safety department at
343-2410

PalUZZIIS the diVIsion comph-
ance director for the Wayne
County department of pubhc
works She assists Murray, who
IS director of the department
Murray IS one of three memo
bers of the Milk River Inter
County DraIn Board. The other
members are MIchael Gregg,
MIchIgan Department of Agri-
culture representative, and
Tom Welsh, Macomb County
public works commiSSIOner.

Chester E Petersen, Grosse
Pointe Woods cIty administra-
tor-clerk, saId that Woods resi-
dents wIll not be bIlled for the
Improvements until 1993 or
1994

NINE MILE

• :I:»
~

:D
iJm
:D

EIGHT MILE

r-~ "\,,~~' ,\» ~'

"

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

~ ~-MOTORCITY
~ .. MODERNIZATION

777-4160
References Available

News

pleted, the Milk River WIll be a
lot cleaner than It IS now."

One man wanted to know
how much reSIdents' sewage
bIlls wIll go up to pay for the
cleanup.

PalUZZI said she could not
answer the question because
the MIChIgan Department of
Natural Resources is m the pro-
cess of reviewmg the drain
board's procedure for allocatmg
the cost back to the affected
governments

The cost of the entIre clean-
up has been estImated at $25
mIllIon In June, the drain
board deCided to apportion the
capItal Improvement, operatIOn
and mamtenance costs of the
MIlk RIver cleanup to the af-
fected governments m the fol.
lOWIng way, based on the
amount of sewage they send
mto th~ system Grosse Pomte
Woods WIll pay 605 percent,
Harper Woods, 35.1 percent,
the state of MIchIgan, 2 3 per
cent; Wayne County, 1.7 per-
cent; and St Clair Shores, .4
percent

When and how the govern-

inte
CO.

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Wmdow Needs

22G31 Harper, St Clair Shores
772.8200

777-3844

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - JUST SOUTH OF NINE MILE

Three Great Companies All In One Location!
We are dedicated to you/ the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• Additions • Garages
• Dormers • Recreation Rooms
• Kitchens • All types of
• Bathrooms Exterior Siding
• Windows

HOME DESIGN CENTER. ~

J!,~
From left. ULS headmaster Gary Ripple. board of trustees president William Sheldon lr .. lohn

Lord and Louise Booth. Booth donated $500.000 for renovations on the ULSlibrary.

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

removed? Is the material m the
channel toXlC?

PalUZZI and Force SaId that
those questIOns could not be
answered yet because the rIver-
recIrculatIOn part of the prOject
IS still m the study phase. That
component wIll COnsIStof dredg-
ing the dram bed and Installing
a system that wIll Circulate
fresh lake water through the
now-stagnant channel on a con-
tmuing baSIS.

Sludge samples were recently
taken from the channel bed,
but the dram board doesn't
know if they contam hazardous
materials because the labora-
tory results haven't come back
yet, Force saId

One reSIdent asked If the
MIlk River will really be clean
enough for swimmmg, fishing,
and boating when the project IS
completed, as JIm Murray, one
of the dram board members,
has saId In the past

"Well, certaInly I'd walt un.
tII 1994 (vvhen the entire Milk
RIver prOject IS scheduled to be
completed) before I'd do any of
those things," PalUZZI sald
"But when everythmg- IS com.

Cleamng Matenals
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT. MI48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Pomte Country Day School (an.
other predecessor of ULS),
Jacklyn, a 1960 graduate of
Grosse Pointe UnIversIty
School (yet another predecessor
schoo!), John, GPUS Class of
'68; and Ralph II, ULS Class of
1971 And he IS the grand
father of current ULS st:Jdents
John, '98, Charlotte.Loulse and
Whitney, '01 and Lacey '03.

Booth's gift covered nearly
all the renovationc;; the remam-
der will be paid for as part of a
$7 million capItal campaIgn
which the board of trustees be-
gan offiCIally WIth the library
opening.

The $7 mllhon, of whlCh $3.8
mIllion has already been
pledged, will be used for endow-
ments and f'cholarshlps, renova-
tions at the Briarcliff campus, a
new pre-kindergarten building

; and to purchase new technolog.
ical tools.

wIll be compared to the video-
tape Any damage to the road
that appears to have been
caused by the construction pro.
ject will be repaIred by the con-
struction contractor, Force said.

Earlier this year, the dram
board offered to videotape the
homes of residents in the im-
mediate vicimty of the con-
structIOn site as a "before" re-
cord. Some of the residents took
the dram board up on its offer
PalUZZI saId the videotapes
have been completed and that
she will maIl each homeowner
a copy of his or her tape soon
The drain board will keep the
originals for its records, she
said.

Other residents asked ques-
tIons about the drain channel,
which was a rIver until its flow
was blocked many years ago.

Should neIghboring residents
wait until the channel is
dredged before doing anything
to make the banks look better?
When the channel IS dredged.
WIll Its SIdes be made WUCorm?
WIll trees that are growing on
the sides of the banks and fall-
ing over into the channel be

A NEW SEASON

FRESH OPTIONS FOR

v COLLECTION SHOW!.

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

,~< Tue~~ January 7
10 i:m to 5 p.m., Grosse Pointe

lnt~rtJatianal Designer Salon
Etfj~ a special showmg of

lovely'designs cf jlorals (hId lace.
as well as prttty sweater sets

for $prin,g and Summer

"",~ SPRING/SUMMER '92

During renovation, a basket-
ball floor from 1925 was dIscov.
ered m nearly mint condition,
protected by carpeting for dec-
ades The floor, which had
large sections removed during
previous renovations, was cov-
ered up once again.

The new library was made
possible by a $500,000 gift from
the John L. Booth family and
Booth Amencan Co. Booth, of
Grosse Pomte Farms, first en-
tered the school m 1911 and
graduated from Detroit Umver-
slty School, which is a predeces-
sor of ULS, In 1925

The family remains actIve in
the school and has been in'1tru-
mental in generating funds for
improvements at ULS, includ-
mg the construction of the
Booth Science Center, which
opened In September 1988

Booth is the father of Doreen,
a 1950 graduate of Grosse

The city set up a special
phone lme and told reSIdents
who to contact should they
have complaints about the pro.
Ject So far no one has called,
WhItcher and Phil Belcher, as-
SIstant cIty admimstrator, saId
Thursday.

Force said the cold weather
may have helped the situation,
because people might notIce the
noise more If they had theIr
windows open However, the
drain board is doing everything
possible to make the pile driv-
mg as quiet as poSSIble, and
called m specIal noise reduction
equIpment for the Job, Force
said.

The Grosse Pomte Woods
City CouncIl has passed an or-
dinallce lImiting pile driVIng
hours to 8 a m. to 5 p.m Mon-
day through Saturday, and
noon to 5 p.m. on Sundays The
council has also limited con.
struction hours to 7"30 a m to
6 P m Monday through Satur-
day, and noon to 5 p m on Sun
days.

One woman at the meeting
asked if construction would be
done seven days a week on a
regular basis. Force said that
most workweeks will consist of
five or six days. At critical
phases of construction, work
may be done on Sunday, .but
that will only happen occasIOn-
ally, Force said

An Eastbrook resident
wanted to know why trucks
from the Milk River site al-
ways travel down Marter Road
and not Parkway. Force said
Grosse Pointe Woods specified
that constructIOn traffic be limo
ited to Vernier and Marter
roads

A videotape of Marter Road
was made before construction
began. When the project is com-
pleted, the C'-Onditionof the road

Booth library dedicated
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

"This IS a special moment in
. the life of the school," said
Gary RIpple, headmaster at
Umversity LIggett School, on
Monday, Dec. 16, when the

. John L Booth Library was offi-

. clally opened.
The renovations were ap-

proved by the ULS board of
trustees m the fall of 1990 and
work began m June of thIS

. year.
The project mcluded nearly

doublmg the useable space In
the library by provIdmg access

. to a previously unused lower
level. The construction involved
the additIOn of a skylIght, as
well as new wmdows, construc-
tIon of new work and study
spaces, new and refurbIshed
carpeting, furmshing8 and fix-
tures, a new entrance and an
outdoor terrace

Milk River neighbors asked questions, got answers at special meeting

Bank robbed

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

So what's the latest on the
Milk RIver retention basm pro
ject?

Jeanna PalUZZI, representing
• the Milk River Inter.County

DraIn Board, conducted a pub-
lic mformatlonal meeting

. Wednesday night at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Commumty Cen.
ter to update reSIdents on the
project.

NeIghbors of the retention
basin were notified of the meet-
ing by mail, PalUZZI said SIX-
teen attended.

Paluzzi and Dick Force, vice
preSIdent of the project engi.
neering firm McNamee, Porter
& Seely Inc , saId the follOWIng
progress has been made:

• A temporary fence has
been set up between the Grosse
Pomte Woods Department of
Public Works yard and the
Milk RIver property along con-
struction easements

• An asphalt construction ac-
cess road has been constructed
on the Milk RIver property, off
Marter Road.

• A bnck screen wall along
the back yard property line of
several River Road reSIdents is
under construction The wall
was requested by the residents
thIS summer Other RIver Road
reSIdents requested that a cy.
clone fence and shrubbery be
installed behInd theIr homes
mstead of a bnck wall. That
Will be done later.

• Excavation for the new re-
tention basin and pile drivmg
is under way.

The new 18 8 milhon covered
basin will consist of two tanks
Together, they will be ah<,>ut
five times as large as the eXIst-
ing uncovered basm and will
reduce the amount of samtary
and storm sewage that enters
the Milk RIver drain by about
480 million gallons a year.

The pile drIving IS being
done to create a metal frame-
work to hold back the earthen
walls of the retentIOn basin. M-
ter the framework IS completed,
the concrete walls and floor of
the basm will be poured

"We were concerned, along
WIth the city, about what the
noise (from the pIle drIving)
would be but so far, we ha-
ven't he~d any complamts,"
Paluzzi saId

Thomas Whitche~, Grosse
Pomte Woods department of
public works director, has an
office rIght next door to the pile
drIvmg site.

"There haven't been any VI-
bratIOns We only notIce the
nOIse when we go outside and
then It'S nothmg bothersome,"
he saId

Farms polIce and the FBI are
searchIng for the man who
robbed the NBD branch at Mo-
rO&8and Mack III Grosse Pomte
Farms between 1'40 and 1:43
pm Fnday, Dec. 27

A teller told pohce that the
man waited in a long line in-
side the bank When he got to
her WIndow, he handed her a
note demanding money and
saying that he was armed .

The teller was able to actI-
vate the securIty alarm and
cameras durIng the thr~-min-
ute robbery without the thiefs
knowledge

He receIved a small amount
of cash and fled.

I
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REALTOR-

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

agreed to stay on in an advI.
sory capaCIty untIl a new ad.
mmlstrator-clerk, or admmls-
trator and clerk could be found.

Purses stolen
Purses were stolen from two

shoppers m the Farms and City
recently

A RoseVille woman was shop-
pmg at a store at Mack and
Morass at 7:30 p.m. Nov 30
when she stopped to talk to an-
other customer. When she got
to the cash register, she diSCOV-
ered that her purse, which was
m a shoppmg cart underneath
her coat, was mlssmg

At 3 03 p.m. Dec 6 in the
Village, a Detroit woman's
purse was taken from a shop-
pmg cart while she was loading
grocenes mto her car.

WOMEN

886-1792

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 106 WlNDWOOD Ft, S.C.s. EASY
LIVING! Big pnce reduction! Travel to the Warmer cli-
mates m the wmter and ellJoy the nautical mile in the
summer' Close to shopping and bus transportation!
Custom kitchen, ALL appliances meluded! Master suite
WIthprivate bath and wlurlpool! Library!

" ~
<0-

~ ~i>

OWNER WILL MAKE ALLOWANCES! Three bedrooms,
two and one half baths. Great room concept! Privacy
yard WIthbnck wall across back! New roof, new furnace,
new dnveway area. Basement hke lower level with fire-
place, lavatory. Master bedroom has private bath' Grosse
POinte Woods!

i

GROSSE POINTE FARMS AND PRICED BELOW
MARKET VALUE' Entertaining In the famJly room ia a
pleasure! FIreSIde elTects. buJlt In book shelves! Lovely
baYWlndowand doorwall to wood deck for the year round
barbecuing! Updated electncal and plumbIng! Inspection
pas9Cd' FOUR BEDROOMS AND TWOAND ONE HALF
BATHS FOR UNDER $180,0001

• Free yourself from growth-inhibIting behavior.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Heal the wounded child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness.
• IndIVidual therapy.
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

to secede. At year pnd the mea-
sure was m committee

Grosse Pomte City tackled a
problem that It's dealt With be-
fore and WIll most likely face
agam m 1992 The councLl, SIt-
ting ab the zonmg boa! d of ap-
peals, demed a varIance to al-
Iowa house to be bUIlt on an
underSIZed lot The owners,
WIth an unbUlldable lot they've
paid taxes on for 50 years, were
contemplatmg a laWSUit The
City lost In a SImilar SituatIOn
that began m November 1990

Gros' , Pomte Shores Village
trustee C Bradford Lundy Jr
retired Iiom the counCIl after
nearl) 10 years of service
ShOll'~ 1', ebldent Edmund M
Brady ,I! IS expected to make
an appo/lltment thIS month

Che~tl'l Petersen, Grosse
Pomte Woods city administra-
tor-del).. smce 1961, retired He

GPl\ Ii 1('2/92

City of ~rn55.e Jnint.e ~nnnS Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat the Clly Council, under the provi-
sions of Section 6-4-33 of the 1975 City Code, will hold a pUblichear-
ing lD the Council-Court Room of the Municipal BUilding, 20025
Mack Plan, on MONDAY,JANUARY 20, 1992, at 7:30 pm., to hear
the appeal of Enterprise Rent-A-Car, 19251 Mack Avenue, who is
appeal ng the denial of the Planning Commission to authorize the
Issuan of a sign permit The petitioner seeks installation of a wall
sign ti (lfflXed to the front of their bUIldingspace premises located
at 19

c

~ 'ackAvenue, which sign does not comply with Sections 6-
4-4(~l) 6- f-5, and 6-4-7 (coloration, illumination, and business logo)
of till ( , , ordinance. All mterested parties are invited to attend.

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

uThe Red Carpet Treatment"
Start the new year with a low interest rate! Move up!

Most likely your payment will stay the same!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

4a1-
REO CARPET
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turned all Its Incumbents to of-
fice - not dIfficult because no-
body ran agamst them Park
voters re-electe<l Mayor Palmer
T Heenan and councr! member
Vernon K Ausherman, but
sent Daniel Clark, the mam
force behmd the push to get a
Park distrIct court, back to prI-
vate hfe

East Pomte, that 550 block
elrea of DetrOit that lIes north
and west of the Pomtes and
wants to secede and become a
fifth POInte, was upstaged
when reSIdents of East DetrOIt
voted to change that city's
name to EastpoInte

Despite the fact that Gar!
Kaess IS one of the longest.
selymg counctlmembers m the
Farms, relatIve newcomer
Gregg Berendt was chosen
mayor by the councilmembers
Kaess, along With Harry T
Echhn, has served on the coun
cil smce 1979, Berendt was be
gmnmg hiS second four-veal'
term John Crowley, who had
been on the councIl for SIX
years, was elected mayor pro
tem.

The Grosse Pomte Farms
councIl decided to get out of the
ambulance busmess and prIva-
tI.ze its ambulance servIce, con-
tendmg It would save money
and provide better servIce to
reSidents. The offiCial vote IS
expected early next year

BRANDNEW LISTING! 395 NOTRE DAME, G.P. CITY!
FOUR BEDROOM CONDO! Two full baths, 2100 square
feet of hving area. Completely remodeled in 1988, IOclud-
109 newer furnace and central air! Newer kitchen'
Immediate occupancy! Pnced under $135,000! WAY
BELOW MARKET VALUE'!

December
The MIChigan Department of

Natural Resources told three
Shores homeowners they would
have to ehmmate theIr faulty
septic tanks and stop dlscharg-
mg sewage mto Lake St. Clair
One homeowner still threat-
ened a SUIt, rather than hook
up, at her own PApensl to the
VIllage sewer

Bon Secours HOSPital com-
pleted a $1 4 million renovatIOn
of Its emergency room. Its new
parkmg lot was under construc.
tlon.

State Rep WIlham R Bryant
Jr submitted a bIll that would
allow East Pomte - the area m
Detroit that wants to secede,
not the former East DetrOit

PRESTIGIOUS AREA' Just call for that special showing
and enjoy seeing every Inch of this custom built four bed.
room home with a full bath and laundry room on first
floorl Large latchen With Island range and lots of Cherry
mode cabmets Family room, lIbrary WIth bUilt-in book
shelves. Beautifully decorated throughoutl

List or .buy thro~(Chus and you receive an airlin«; voucher for two to eithar Acapulco,
JamalC:a,HawaII, Orlando, or 5 days and four nights on a cruise to Freeport Grand

BahamaslsIandl Any agent who sens our listings receives the same I'

~

bne Youcan't lose for winningll Ru,£'X
Call Us ForYourFree MarketAnalysu AndRelocation ...,
Packager WeHave Maps, City Service Information. Etc. .....-- .....

TOO COLD TO SWIM IN LAKE ST CLAIR BUT. we
have an Indoor heated pool ready for your enJoyment and
fitness program' Then relax by the fireSIdeand watch the
freighters pass by. OVER an acre of lakeSide property
With over 3500 square fcct of hVIng areal Great family
home forentcrtmmng' Owner WIlllook at olTers!

October

mg prOjects to deal wIth the
latest threat to the Great
Lakes.

Wayne County commission-
ers were gomg to court to get
GrosStl Pomte Park put back
mto the First Dlstnct Park
Mayol Palmer T Heenan
Jomed m the htlgatlOn It's stIll
m MIChIgan Court of Appeals

Grosse Pomte Shores, m up
datmg Its master plan, diS
cussed, among other thmgs,
annexmg Lake Township (a ht-
tie portIOn of the Shores located
m Macomb County), housmg
for semors, and enactmg laws
to guard agamst further dlVI
SIOnof large residentIal estates

A new sW"Veyof students m
the Glosse Poznte schools
showed an alarmingly hIgh
rate of alcohol use among
teens SIX of 10 senIOrs admit-
ted bemg drunk wlthm two
weeks before fillIng out the "tIr

vey Half of the eIghth graders
said they had used alcohol m
the past month

The Grosse Poznte Park
playscape attracted more than
1,200 volunteer workers to Pat-
terson Park where the ultimate
chIldren's playground - de-
SIgned pan'lilly by Park kIds _
was erected

Woods judiCial candidate
Lynne PIerce filed a complamt
With the pollee chargmg that
one of her opponents, mcum-
bent Herbert Huson, distrIb-
uted inaccurate campaign hter-
ature Huson, who had asked
the Woods councd earher for a
substantIal raise, claImed he
was endorsed by several other
judges The other Judges saId
they did no such thmg. Huson
lost handily to Pierce In the
N' mbf'l electIOn

ihe two adults who were al-
legedly part of the group that
killed Benjamin Gravel were
acqUItted by a JUlY. That
meant at least four of the six
orIgmally arrested won't do
prIson tIme. Two remam to be
sentenced.

In election news, Grosse
POInte Woods residents re
elected Mayor Robert Novitke,
sent two other meum bents back
to theIr seats and elected one
new member. The City re-
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Farms and City reSidents
were upset over the poSSible
sale of Schettler Drug Co on
FIsher Road. The reSidents
feared the famIly drug store
would become a party store and
destroy the quahty of the
neIghborhood around It That,
and the fact that Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School IS directly
across the street and reSidents
dIdn't want teenagers hanging
around a liquor store. The CIty
police chief recommended that
the "tate LiquOl Control Com-
miSSIon deny a request to
transfer the liquor hcense to
the potentIal new owner. The
LeC agreed and the sale of the
store fell through It closed,
however, m December

A months old debate over
whIch food busmesses can have
seats In theIr stores on Mack m
the Woods was finally over Ah
nOSI Ice Cream, WhICh had re-
cently opened but was not al-
lowed to have seats, was
3110\\ cd to lll"kill them Jo::.efs
Bakery, whIch had to remove
Its seats when It was dIscovered
they VIOlated a CIty ordmance,
was told It could hold onto
them

Parents m the Maire Ele-
mentary School area got to ex-
press their opmIOns on the pro-
posed student dropoff which
would mclude selling land to
Kroger for expansIOn Most
who returned the petitIOn said
they hked the plan, but the
Maire PTO board recommended
that the board of education re-
Ject the plan The board
obhged

The Cadieux farmhouse,
saved from demolItion and re
stored by a group of Pomte hIS-
tory buffs, was finally refur-
bIshed and open for tours. The
home was then put on the mar-
ket

After 27 years as Grosse
Pointe Fan.ls city manager,
Andy Bremer retired. Assistant
cIty manager Richard Solak
was appomted to succeed him.

Zebra mussels, the greedy
mollusks that are slowly de-
stroying the ecosystems of the
Great Lakes, were the next op-
ponent for state 'Sehator John
F Kelly Kelly said he would
try to convmce his fellow polIti-
CIans m Lansmg to start fund-

822.5044

Expires March 31, 1992

From page 1

re..,t of the Pomtes when the
county reapportIOned ItS com-
ml%LOndlstnct>. The Park was
pl<1u_'d In the largely Demo
LJ at," Second Dlstnct The rest
of the POlntes, pnmanly Re
publican, were to lemelln In the
Fn bt Dlc;tnct

September
Kermit Haynes, the 18 yeal

old Illan who admitted he fired
the ~hot that killed GIObse
POlllter BenJelmm Gravel was
~entenled to pi obatlOn and
placed .n the custody of the
c;late Department of SocIal Ser-
Vlleb until he turns 21 Haynes,
who \\ac; 16 when the mCldent
" CUlled, was part of a gang of

1, III JuvenIles and two adults
r h it dllegedly attacked Gravel
beceluc;e the} '" anted a cal to
go to el PellTY Hayneb was the
toelOlld JuvenJle to be sentenced
to DSS cu~todv In the CR"p

Rescue ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

---------------------------,

F.'om page 1

healt was gomg 100 miles a
mmute dnd 1 fib'Ured she must
be even more bhook up. She
wab all muddy and dirty from
bemg dragged, and I dIdn't
want her drIvmg by herself So
pvell though I was late for
work, I offered to drIve her
home, but she didn't want me
to take her"

Bradley credlt€d the televI-
'3lOnshow "Rescue. 911" for her
qUick response.

She SaId she recently saw an
epIsode about a woman who
saved some llttle boys who
wel e m a car by themselves
The, had ,111 'ted the car nut of
park, causIng It to roll toward a
highway The woman ran to
the car, opened the door, and
put the car m park

"If I hadn't seen the show, I
probably wouldn't have thought
to do what I dId," Bradley saId

When she got to work, she
told hel ,b9SSwhat happened at
the post office

"Is that a gOOd enough ex-
cuse (for bemg late)?" Bradley
Said she asked

Her boss told her It was

26800 Bunert
Warren

, ~,WIITER
f: •• IMOVAL

/'(l ~ ~~~~~~p:e~~~~~~a~~~~~ ~~~~~~e;
~ 1ft, of year. This is, however, an ideal
II~(7'- time of year to do tree trimming and
~'j;f: removal. During the winter months,
1'~'&. trees are in a semi-dormant state
l~f and take very well to trimming. So,
11)'1' Value up to $200 00 give us a call now for your free pro-
I~I Present thiSad for your 20% fessional estimate and beat the
,I d,scount Discount not applied to Sp 'n hI

l,",'~ f d t' n g rus ., J spraYing, ee lng, InJecIons or
1/ storm damage Not valrd Withany

~q other offer
dl
I'llI, I

'Ivl V1ft1WRITWCH

':"it For thiiift total treecare...\('G'UPWS"~
':::J S... CIC ~@
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TREE CARE
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$3291b.

$549,11.

$59SIb.

$799 each$'" 59 each

ICE CREAM and
YOGURT PINTS

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE
All varieties
and flavors

BORDON
ICE CREAM
ALL FLAVORS

BAKERY SPECIALS. . .

HOLIDAY CAKES and CUPCAKES
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

Willie Supplies Last

DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE
TURKEY BREAST
NEPTUNE SALAD

• In The Farms
Prices In i::ffect,

, January ~, 3, 4
~' \~ VilLAGE'S OWN
\~~ ~\ ALL BEEF

\dl!~b~~LOAFS
VilLAGE'S
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE'S $17913 Varieties to choose from
This Weeks Special
BRATWURST or
BEER & BRATWURST lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
. BONELESS
RIB EYE
STEAKS

$199
1/2
g8110n

~~$i~
~

I

~ :.: -: ~ ,III .... ~ to.... ..

New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

FRESH SQUEEZED

$298ORANGE JUICEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1/2 gal.

PASCAL

CELERY 11111111111111111111111111111168- EACH

COKE
2 Liter

ALL PRODUCTS

$555
Ib.

79~1/2 pint

$129
Ib.

7UP
2 LHer Reg. & Diet
GINGER ALE

8g~d'P'

"

FOOD

AVALON
The Hearty Choice

SPRING WATER
1.5 liter 79~
SAVE20~

RED OVAL FARMS
""'~.~

V
~~:(

Original FrenCh) $189S8n. Fran.
Itali8n
Champagne

STONED WHEAT
THINS
Whe8t Cl'Ilckers •
10.6 oz. box$1S9 BRIE WHEELS aNI.Y 2.21bs

HOLIDAY CHEESE
PREMUIM SANTA, BELL, TREES

Ci!i)IJ CHILIJ1~ ~~.UCE$119~~
boUle. ~ sa 1939

GIRARD'S ICE CRUJA
SALAD DRESSINGS

ROmBno
Caesar
P8risian

SAFE STEP
ICE MELTER

HANDI SHAKER $399CONTAINER
121bs.

VILLAGE FOOD'S
SPECIAL PISTACHIO'S

Jumbo Bag $899
~~~fornia ICEBURG

O:Jt:~~Rj~~CEHEAD LETTUCE 1111111111111112 FOR 98-
In!,,- $119 FLORIDA

:~':BIGVALL:; GRAPEFRUIT 111111111111111111113 FOR 98-
:=~:;~~99~ SNOW WHITE

::::d"::::on PURI~~oz, CAULIFLOWER 111111111111111111198- EACH
DOG FRESH

C;~~~ LIMES III III 11111111111111111111111114 FOR 48-
I SALE PRICE

$7!!
bag

NORWEGIAN
SALMON FILLETS
TARTER SAUCE
lFRESH
MUSSELLS IN SHELL

PEPSI 2 LITER
All Products

93~deP'

18328 Mack Avenue
.~u..!" fine
~ wines Open Monday through SaturdayCiquars 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

~

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GROSS'=
POINTE
FARMS

FRESH
COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUITOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUlE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
ClUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

JOHAN KLAUSS

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
CALIFORNIA VARIETAL

Ch8rdonn8Y, C8~rnet $7595auvignon, 5aUVIgnon
B18ne,White Z1nfandel
1.5 Liter SAVE $4.40

$1000FF ALL
PER POUND COFFEE

CARR'S CRACKERS
Table Water, " .. me, 9g-
Pepper, Savory,Whola "
Wheat or Crol ... nt A
YOURCHOICE PackBge F1 PERRI ER

HEINEKEN I'~ MINERAL WATER

12PACKBOnlES 11\ 79~Including,Jll; ,
AMSTEL ~

12 Packs + dep.$959 <D TOMBSTONE
+ dep. TtlMUm1f! PIZZA

STROH'S \.tl~'t~1,1 Supreme or
SIGNATURE ~~~ Pepperoni $279
24 Pack Bottles YOUR CHOICE

'1 259 12 inches
'500 M.llln PAUL'S BAKERY

• Rebate SLICED BREAD'759 F1.... Coot •
+~~ P181n,

BARTON & OUESTIER I :::~' Q"j
FRENCH WINES ---=_ II

FOUndation 1725 ~~ 'tttIU loaf

Red and White Bordeaux CENTO MARINATED• $6VE'S9 ARTICHOKE
;"."'72:- :'o~.'-~TS89~
• COOK'S THORN APPLE VALLEY
VARIETAL WINES -~ -~SLlCEDBACON

1lb.pack8geChardonna" Cabemel $ in daIry case
Sauvignon, Merlol. While 369 ~- - $1 09 pkg.

Zinfandel 750 mi. SEALTEST
SAVE $2.00 LIGHT N' LIVELY

GALLO COTTAGE

CLASsics . :.- CHEESE $149
1 """,,:;,.. 24 oz.:I~r:es$639 NORTHERN WHITE

SAVE $2.00 iD B~ls'1t'l;~M
GLEN ELLEN : ~ 79~

Ch8rdonn8Y and $369 ~""---"--_4
packCabernet 750 mi.

SAVE $2.30 BEnY CROCKER
WhHe Zlnfandel. TRADITIONAL
SauvlgnonBlanc. $329 BROWNIE MIXGamey BeauJolais.
WhHe G.-nache '

SAVE'1.70 - $139•• j~ -

PAUL MASSON -:,,:-"
3 Ute,. SAVE$3.40 ,: f!IJ- _ 21 1/2 oz.
Chablis, Rhine, Burgundy $659 ..:~ ~~ box
Rose, WhiteGlen.ch., 0 ERMACK
Blulll' UghtCh.bli. PISTACHIO'S

Pride of Germaclc

$9993Ib.
bBg

AWREY'$ BAKERY
GOLDEN $159POUND
CAKE e8ch

Piesporter $1259
SAVE$4.40 3 liter TREESWEET

BOLLA $ 59 FROZEN $ 094 GRAPEFRUIT 1Vllpolicelll, SOIIve, JUICE
Blnlolino, Chardonne, 12 oz. C8n

750 mi. SAVE $2.40 OLD EL PASO

CARLO ROSSI BURRITO'S

:1~~peS $669 :r:~en 65~
SAVE $3.30 package

- - - - ------_._---- -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION



lation to the people affected by the 7ut:',
however. In fact, the severity of MIC~I-
gan's cuts no doubt helps explain the bIt-
terness of the complaInts that were voiced
against them

Strawn also warned that the long-term
social impact of the reductions in such
programs as general assi~tance, hom~l~ss
housing and aid to low-mcome fanuhes
may exceed the short-term .gains for
Michigan and other bu~get-cuttl1",:gstates.
She saw, in particular, Increases m ho~e-
lessness spouse and child abuse, CrIme
and em~rgency room admissions.

Truscott's response to that particular
criticism, according to The Detroit News,
was that the long-range effect of the cuts
will be increased productivity.

His contentIOn was that the current
state admmistration concentrates on a
"long-range strategy to get people work.
mg and make them productive and to
tram them and to find them jobs."

Such long-range goals, laudable as they
are, offer little hope of immedIate aId or
even express much compaSSIOnfor people
1vho currently are jobless or living in pov-
erty and in some instances on the edge of
starvatIon.

So while Michigan apparently is now
bigger than ever before, it is ObVIOusly
not better for the many people suffermg
in the continuing receSSIOn.

vf ~ew York's CentRr for the Study of the
States.

Julie Sirawn, a welfare policy speciahst
at the budget center, said that Michigan
is one of Just nine states that cut Aid to
Families with Dependent Children and
one of Just 14 that cut general aSSIstance,
(which in fact it eliminated).

Among the minority of states trimming
such programs, she saId Michigan
"stands out as-by far-the most severe in
terms of both the breadth and depth of
the cuts."

But John Truscott, a spokesman for
Gov. John Engler, caIled the report mis-
leading because it compared Michigan's
benefits now to those the state used to of-
fer rather than with the programs Michi-
gan and other states stIll provide.

In most cases, he contended, MichIgan
still offers "above and beyond what any
of our neighboring states offer."

Such a conclusion is hardly much conso-

, (

• •10100
"l.

Great Lakes that abut the state: Michi-
gan, Huron, Erie and Superior.

In effect, the change should strengthen
Michigan's claim to bemg "the Great
Lakes State" and the publicity about its
status should improve the "Say Yes to
Michigan" appeal being made to vaca-
tioners from other states.

The question, however, IS whether the
Engler administration is prepared to take
advantage of thIS new appeal in view of
the low priority it seems to have given
spending to promote the vacation indus-
try.

The second national story about the
cutbacks emphasIZes agam Michigan's
economic slump and the hardships the
state government has been forced to im-
pose on Its poor, homeless and other
needy people.

The study, "The States and the Poor,"
was co-sponsored by the Center on Budget
and Policy PriOrItIes and the University

As the old year wound down, Michi.
gan became a central figure in two
national stories that inadvertently

emphasIzed two of the state's major prob-
lems.

One was the story that through
changes in the U.S. Census Bureau's in-
terpretation of what constitutes the area
of each state, Michigan jumped from 23rd
place to 11th place in size in comparison
WIth the othel" 49 states.

The other was the report of a study
whiCh showed that MichIgan slashed
more progl"ams to aid the poor than did
any other state in 1991, a year that set a
lO-year record for nationwide cutbacks in
such spending

Because of the new statistics resulting
fronl the Census Bureau change, Michi-
gan's area increased more than 65 per-
cent, to 96,810 square miles from 58,527
square miles. The state now officially in.
cludes the area up to the state line rather
than Just to the water line of the four

State's bigger
but not better
for the poor

MtmbefM..m~nPJess
AssoaUH>lllnd N.bOlla!
NrwJJ>*pcr A1$oaI tKJn

making it very difficult for
average citizens to partici-
pate in a democratic bu-
reaucracy?

Is it because I know that
I must take specIal college
courses to even begin to
read a "DNR Permit," then
another course to learn the
"permitting process" and
"environmental impact
statements?" Golly, where
will I, the "average Jane,"
fmd time for my family?
My volunteer work?

Make no mistake, the
closest rve ever personally
come to an "environmental
disaster" was when I sug-
gested to a group of recrea-
tional motorcyclists that
they might want to snip
the plastic rings from their
six-packs to protect Michi-
gan's fish and waterfowl.
Boy, was that a mistake.

City-smarts (Detroit, that
is) and gut feelings now
tell me that what I may
perceive as a bog, or wet-
land if you WIll, another
person such as a developer
might just see as a "stink-
hole" just waiting to bE.'
filled.

A beloved meadow In
northeast Michigan, now
frequented for observation
of frogs and dragon flies,
might cruelly hold OIl or
natural gas beneath its
seemingly peaceful facade
- oil and natural gas just
lurking underground, ripe
for human exploitation.

See LETTERS, page 8A

CREATIVE SERVICES
ANDPRODUcnON

882-6090
ML. Valenllc-Uclrt"ig, Man,get

Rene< Graham, AssocI'te Manager,
An Coord IDaOonand Promollon

Robert Greene, Assow.te Man,ger,
Systems and ProducDon

Bob Cae, Sheny Emard,
Valerie Enc:heR; Thane Moren"
Shawn Muter, Tony Schipani,

Pat Tapper ~ The
AlJdll
Bureau

managers in the other
Pointes. It is my contention
that other Important fig-
ures have been left out.

I feel that the pubhc has
the right to know not only
these officials' ba&' sala-
ries, but also theIr bonuses,
and fringe benefits, such as
expense accounts, the use
of a city-ownedvehicle, in-
surance coverage,pensions,
etc. The taxpayers have the
right to be more fully in-
formed on how their money
is being spent over and
above the simple base sala.
nes mentIOned.

I feel that we are enti-
tled to more mformation
regarding how much of our
tax money is beIng spent
on these officials In addi-
tIon to their base salanes.

Martin P. Bogen
Grosse Pointe Woods

Recycled DNR
To the Editor:

After previously belong-
ing to Grosse Pointe Citi-
zens for Recycling,working
at each G.P.CF.R. once-a-
month, collectingand deliv-
ering approxlInately 600
pounds of waste paper from
VarIOUS businesses on a bi-
weekly basis, gathering
hundreds of petition signa-
tures supporting curbside
recychng, why then do I
feel so empty? Is it because
Gov. Engler is dismantling
Michigan's Department of
Natural Resources? Is it
because DNR Director Rol-
lie Harmes seems to be
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Letters
You cared
To the Editor:

Using this public forum,
I want to express my ap-
preCIation to the hundreds
of supporters who have
made this hohday season
one of the happiest for the
children at the Children's
Home of Detroit in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

These are difficult times
for charitable organizations
with the troubling combi-
nation of limited state and
federal resources and the
spIraling need for human
semces. In this difficult cli-
mate many individuals,
groups, and foundatIOns
have stepped forward to
answer the call for help.

On behalf of the many
agencies in our community
and southeastern MIchigan
who are serving the trou-
bled and needy, I want to
thank each one of you who
cared enough to care

Michael R. Horwitz
Executive Director

Children's Home of
Detroit

Pay raise
To tile Editor:

RegardIng the arttcle ti-
tled, "In otl;f~r new bUSI-
ness, Farms manager gets
raise," by Donna Walker, I
beheve that there IS impor-
tant informatIon omItted.

The artIcle states thE'
new salary of the Farms'
cIty manager and compares
It to the salanes of the city

JoAnne Burcar, Consultant
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the state's take from gasoline. It stems
from the recently enacted federal trans-
portation package.

The appropriation would provide the
state with an additional $960 million in
federal funds for transportation projects if
it can provide $20 for every $80 that
Washington pays.

Thus, that expanded road program in
Michigan could produce as many as 5,000
jobs in the construction and related indus.
tries which would not only support En-
gler's job-build..inggoal but would also cut
down Michigan's jobless totals.

Engler's tentative backing, plus earlier
indications that state legislative leaders
would support a tax increase of 5 or 6
cents a gallon, ought to brighten hopes
for approval even though it would bring
the state take from the gasoline tax to 20
or 21 cents a gallon.

That's obviously a big increase but it is
the price of improved highways which
benefit all users, including businesses and
industries.

conditions in such states as Michigan
where unemployment has been among
the hIghest of the industrial states and
where deep cuts in state and federal pro-
grams have left the needy and unfortu-
nate in desperate straits?

True, the president and many of his top
advisers are wealthy, but doesn't George
Bush still regard himself as president of
all the people?

He still seems slated for an easy ride to
re-election but he ought to recall that in
the past even popular preSIdents have
been beaten-sometimes by lesser-known
opponents-when the people decide it's
time for a change.

Let's hope the U.S. auto mdustry and
other business executives accompanying
him to Asia can enlighten him about the
economic conditions at home.

road user's fee?•In

Grosse Pointe News
Vol. 53, No.1, January 2, 1991, Page 6A

A boost
Gov. John Engler's hint last week

that he might endorse a gas tax
increase to help finance Michi-

gan's highway needs is good news for
good roads.

In an interview with The Detroit News,
the governor outlined a strong case for a
tax increase, and even though he did not
specifically endorse such a move, he ac-
knowledged that Michigan needs money
to rebuild its roads and bridges.

However, the governor prefers to call
the gas tax a user's fee, which is what it
really IS. But that means that an increase
in the current 15-cent-a-gallon tax would
not violate his campaign pledge against
any new taxes.

Anyone who drives for any distance in
Michigan knows that many miles of the
state's highways are in dreadful shape.
To finance improvements, a majority of
the state's motorists probably would ac-
cept an increase, whatever it might be
called.

The governor reminded his interviewer
that there is a second reason for boosting

As Gorby and USSR bow out
Few tears will be shed in this coun- cal change but not to comprehend that

try for the USSR as it bows out of the country's economic woes were so des-
history along with the year 1991, perate that they had to be met promptly,

but many Americans will feel some sym- too.
pathy for Mikhail Gorbachev. Y~t all Americans owe him a. debt of

Democracy once again has proved supe- gratitude. It was Gorbachev who In effect
rior to one form of dictatorship, but Gor- halted the Cold War when he realized his
bachev, the man who did more to under- nation's inefficient economy could no
mine Soviet communism than any oth&r longer afford to compete in the arma-
individual, has been ousted and almost ments race. His signing of new arms con-
ostracized by his people. trol agreements made it possible for this

It was Gorbachev who unleashed the country, too, to divert more of its re-
twin appeals of glasnost and perestroika sources to domestic needs.
for the people of the Soviet Union who Yet there is a lesson for U.S. leaders in
had been dominated by an authoritarian what has happened in the new Russian
.leadership for 74 years. Revolution. Many Americans also lack
. The openness and restructuring that such basics as food, clothing and housing.
Gorbachev recommended quickly became The prompt diversion of more defense
'the battle cries of the masses who had funds could help meet these and other
learned from their own experience that domestic needs.
the Idealistic promises of communism had There is no new American Revolution
failed to produce even enough food for the in the offing. But demagogues could stir
people. up trouble and revive isolationism in the

It was Gorbachev's fate to understand 1992 campaign if basic domestic needs
hIS country's need for freedom and politi- remain unmet.

Why Americans express fear
For a man who graduated with Phi

Beta Kappa honors from Yale Uni-
verSIty, PreSIdent Bush on occasion

can sound almost stupid about conditions
m hIS own country.

At hIS press conference last week, he
expressed hIS perplexity at the public's
anxIety over the nation's economy in
these words:

"I haven't really been able to sort out
exactly why there has been this degree of
pessimIsm"

Hasn't the president read thE' reports
about the numerous layoffs and plant
c10smgs slated at General Motors? Hasn't
he seen the headlines about other major
AmerIcan manufacturers who are carry_
Ing out huge layoffs and cutbacks in pro-
ductIOn schedules?

Haven't hIS advisers briefed him about

r~ ••• 7Eait.Plllm•• 7.c.? •• n•••• ~ ••••••••••• ~.~ ••••• __ •••••• s •••• -rz.. --lIm--j-- ... ....-r



nest olumn
Freedom
of religion
comes first

Thzs zs the th~rd in a serres of
artu:ws about the B~ll of Rights,
courtesy of the Commzsswn on
the Bu:entennzal of the U.S.
Consfltutwn.

Although the First Amend-
ment is perhaps best known for
grantmg the people freedom of
speech, freedom of the press,
and freedom of petitIon and as.
sembly, the First Amendment
begIns wIth the command that
"Congress shall make no law
respectmg an estabhshment of
religion, or prohlbltmg the free
exercise thereof " "Why dId
the First Amendment fIrSt
guarantee the people freedom
from a government-sponsored
church and freedom to worship
as they pleased? Two hundred

years ago, people viVIdly re-
called how government and reo
ligion had been combmed in
the countrIes of Europe, and
how government-sponsored reli.
gions had made it ImpoSSible to
enjoy true religious hberty.
When the Bill of RIghts was
adopted in 1791, some states -
such as Connecticut - had es-
tablished state churches, but a
growing number of AmerIcans
wanted no part of that Thus,
by 1791 Virgima had adopted
laws prohIbIting state govern.
ment from sponsormg a partic.
ular rehgIon or denying CItI-
zens the right to practice any
rehgIOn that they Wished - or
none

The FIrst AmendmE'nt gua.-
antee that "Congress shall
make no law respectmg an eb-
tabhshment of rehgIon" IS com-
monly known as the "Estab-
hshment Clause." In general,
the Establishment Clause pro-
hIbIts the government from
supportIng, by finanCIal aSSIS-
tance or otherwIse, any particu-
lar rehgious faIth For example,

the Supreme Court has held
that the Estabhshment Clause
prohIbIts states from usmg pub-
hc school facihtIes to promote
rehgIous InstructIOn during reg-
ular school hours (McCollum v.
Board of EducatIOn, 333 U S.
203 (1948», or requiring stu-
dents to recIte "offiCial prayers"
in pubhc school classrooms (En-
gel V. VItale, 370 US 421
<l962» On the other hand, if
the state actiVIty In questIon
does not amount to preferentIal
treatment or endorsement of re-
hgIon, It may not VIOlate the
EstablIshment Clause. For ex-
ample, the Supreme Court has

held that a state may proVIde
free bus transportation to all
schoolchIldren, mcluding child-
ren attendmg parochIal schools,
If the purpose of the program IS
Simply to provide safe transpor-
tatIOn to all children travehng
between home and school (Ev-
erson V Board of Education,
330 US 1 (l947)), and that
states may lend non-religIOUS
textbooks free of charge to par-
ochIal school pupIls (Board of
EducatIOn V Allen, 392 U S
236 (1968»

The second clause in the
First Amendment that guaran-
tees rehgIOus freedom - "Con-

gress shall make no law ...
prohIbitIng the free exerCIse (of
religion)" - IS commonly
known as the "Free Exercise
Clause." Within certam lImIts,
the Free Exercise Clause pro-
hIbIts the government from m-
terfering WIth an mdividual's
observance of his or her reli-
gIOUSbeliefs For example, the
Supreme Court has ruled that
followers of the Amish faIth
cannot be compelled agaInst
theIr rehgious beliefs to send
their chIldren to public school
beyond the eighth grade (Wis-
consm v. Yoder, 406 U.S 205
(1972)), and has struck down a
state law that prohIbited mmis-
ters from servmg in the state
legislature {McDamel V Paty,
435 US. 618 (1978» The Su-
preme Court has upheld regula.
tIons that mfrmge on the free
exerCIse of rE'hgion, however,
when It has considered the gov-
ernment interest at stake suffi-
cIently important For example,
the Supreme Court has ruled
that the federal government
may require an AmIsh carpen.

ter to collect Social Security
taxes from hIS employees and
pay hir share of such taxes
even though hIS religious be.
liefs forbade him to do either
(United States v. Lee, 455 U.S.
252 (1982», and that the fed-
eral government may deny tax
benefits to educatIonal mstltu-
tions that engage m racially
discriminatory practIces based
on theIr rehgious behefs (Bob
Jones Umverslty v United
States, 461 US. 574 (1983)

Llkt' the guarantees of free-
dom of speech and freedom of
the press, the First Amend-
ment guarantees of relIgious
freedom often reqUIre govern-
mental mterests to be balanced
against the mterests of mdivid
ual citizens and rehgIous
groups TypIcally, the balanc-
mg process reqUIres pubhc offi-
CIals and courts to make dIffi-
cult chOices By forcmg careful
consIderatIOn of the competmg
mterests at stake, however, we
have successfully mamtamed a
SOCIetym whICh relIgIOUShb-
erty has flourIshed

I
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Auto accidents

thmk a New Year's Eve party
should be," Conn said last
week. "I hate open bars. And I
want the party to be glitzy and
fun. The Roostertail will lend
that atmosphere"

Conn expected most ticket
sales to be at the last minute
About 200 would make It a
break-even party Stay tuned.

Air bags must be used in
conjunction with a safety
belt to realIZe the maximwn
benefits. The only type of
crash that air bags protect
against is frontal. Safety
belts provide the best protec-
tIOn in rear, side and rol-
lover crashes. (NHTSA)

2. Donate food - Focus.
HOPE's hohday volunteers wel-
come donatIOns of non-perisha-
ble foods whIch are assembled
mto holiday grll. packages and
delivered to persons not
matched With donors

3. Donate money - Semors
and familIes who are not
matched with donors will re-
ceive supermarket gift certifi-
cates_ Your cash gift will help
ensure these needy sernors and
families are not forgotten.

4 Volunteer your time _
Hundreds of people are needed
to answer phones, mail out m-
formation or make holiday de-
liveries with theIr own trans-
portation.

To partiCIpate in Share with
a Senior or Family to Family,
call the Focus: HOPE volunteer
department at 883-3131.

~
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Share with a

prOmIsed to donate it to a local
charity.

About a year ago, Conn and
MIller put together a similar
fundralser for Children's Hospi-
tal of Michigan. They called It
The Perfect Week. About 350
people showed up and they
raIsed $2,500.

"I want this to be what I

~nc"1955

26510 Hal er Avenue. Sr CiaIr Shores MiChl on 48081 • 010 778 4400

ThIs holiday season help one
of the tri-county area's elderly
who gets by on a poverty level
income Jom Focus: HOPE's
Share With a Sernor program.

The program, now m Its
tenth year. _prOVIdes hohday
food baskets for the oldest and
needIest seniors enrolled m Fo-
cus' HOPE's supplemental food
program, Food for Seniors.

A snr.Jlar Focus: HOPE pro-
gram, FamIly to Family,
reaches out to single heads of
households who have three or
more children and are receIving
public assistance. Like Share
with a Senior, Family to Fam-
Ily benefits the needIest fanu-
hes m Focus: HOPE's Food
PrescrIptIOn program. There
are four recommended ways to
share'

1. Shop With or for a senior
or family - Call Focus' HOPE
for the name of a senior or fam-
ily. Focus: HOPE will let the
semor or family head know you
Will be phornng to find out spe_
CIal dIetary needs. You may
even want to take the mdivid-
ual to your supermarket to
make his or her own food selec-
tions. Buy approximately $50
to $60 worth of groceries, per-
haps a gift, and dehver them m
person.

Cut-rate Auld
lang Syne

John Conn of Grosse Pomte
Woods said that due to De-
troit's recession, many people
scaled back their end-of-the-
year celebrations No wonder,
he said, With the average prIce
of a New Year's Eve party
rangIng from $30 to $50 a per-
son

Conn and Alex Miller of
Mount Clemens :ue 1982 grad-
uates of Grosse Pointe North
High School.

They rented the Roostertail
and threw an mexpensive party
on New Year's Eve

For $22 50 a person, they of-
fered a DJ, gourmet pIZZa,valet
parkmg, party favors, breakfast
and a cash bar They planned
to break even, but if any
money was left over, they

with that dIet, but perhaps he
could ask our MargIe ReIns
Smith for adVIce She IS the
possessor of important flatul-
ence information, documented
m the Dec 19 Issue detaIling
the wonders of Beano

Visit from the Tooth Ogre

conference table, a surreal ges-
ture that somehow seemed in
keep,ing WIth my mood

Surreality dogged me on my
retw-n when, paging through
back issues to catch up, I dIs.
covered that hIZZoner has gas.
Of course, he's asking for It.

Which IS more uncomfortable, the birth or the death
of a tooth? In my day our mothers would rub Dr.
Hand's teething lotion on our gums as the new tooth
made its debut. When my children crled out in the
night during the "tooth-birthing'" process, we rubbed
whiskey on their gums.

In most cases, the demise of a tooth isn't so simple.
Often it takes days, weeks and sometimes months to
complete the paInful journey to thp beyond. The price
of saving or preserving what is left of the tooth rivals
the expense of a full-blown funeral.

If one wants to keep the tooth, one must go through
the truly fun procedure of a root canal. This can take
several dental appointments and leaves you feeling
like you have been run over by a train, with hot fiery
fuel searing and stretching your mouth. Mercifully,
thIS only lasts a few days.

But just when you think the worst IS behind you, it
is time to visit the other "specialist" to begin construc-
tIon of a new gold crown costing only slightly less than
the one Queen Elizabeth wears. Meanwhile, your old
gold filhng has been thrown unceremoniously into the
dentist's wastebasket, and was probably retrieved soon
after your departure from the office, to be melted and
recycled. (Would it have been chintzy to request the
old filling?)

Then there is the period of adjustment, that time
when you can stand neither hot nor cold on one SIde of
YOW" mouth. When you are finally able to handle the
pain of temperature changes, the bills start to arrive
and you are at risk of developing another health prob-
lem - be still my heart! There are still many of us
who are not employed by companies with dental msW"-
ance.

Perhaps worst of all, the majority of dental work is
never seen or appreciated by an admirlng public. It's
somewhat like dumping thousands of dollars mto a
new hot water heater or furnace. You want to hang
out a SIgn announcing to the world the fine improve-
ments to your home or m thE' dark recesses of your lop-
SIded mouth.

So if you see someone walking around the Hill WIth
an apparently severe adenoid condition, I'm merely at-
tempting to gIve you a good look at some truly splen-
did handIwork. _ From the toft

•

the homeless and helpless out
of our line of sight and off our
conSCience.

New England may be suffer-
ing the dIre consequences of
high flymg in the '80s, but we
still couldn't get reservations in
a trendy Yankee restaurant on
Saturday night. If you've still
got a Job, there isn't a reces-
sIOn.

And there's still a longer
waiting hst to get mto the bet-
ter private clubs in Boston than
there is in DetrOIt. Gee, ow-
waIting tIme IS down to a mere
15 months, raIsing fears that
the dregs Will soon be admItted

•
Flymg home with a young

DetrOIt-area woman, a student
at MIT, we extolled downtown
Boston, Cambridge, the water-
front, Beacon Hill, the Com-
mon. "I love to go to ail those
places," she saId. "I can't thmk
of any place in downtown De-
troit that would make me want
to go there."

That's a pretty harsh Judg-
ment, one I don't share, but It
reflects reality for a lot of folks
m Michigan.

Downtown Boston IS stIll a
people place Even though m
December, it's dark at 4:30, the
streets are thronged well past
the dinner hour. And in SpIte of
the buIldmg boom In the '80s,
Boston remembers its hIstory
better than we do. We have to
remind ourselves that DetrOIt
is very nearly as old as most
East Coast cItIes - but what
eVIdence of that can we see as
we walk Its streets?

We don't even ha ,'e much of
the 19th century left Coleman
Young fimshed off the demoh.
tIon, but It was started and car-
ned out by many admlD1stra
tions before hIm.

•
The Boston conference, like

any other, was marked by bu
reaucratic blather, monotony,
and the occaSIOnal flash of brIl-
liance One partICIpant eventu
ally expressed hImself by plac
mg hIS bare feet on the

N:aicy~"
'Parmenter'

~

State's bad news travels for and wide
The word has gotten around.
At l! conference in Boston

Just before ChrIstmas, I was re-
laxing With a cup of coffee
when a colleague ran up to me
and blurted, "Nancy, I Just
heard what happened m your
state!"

Somewhat nonplussed, as a
great many thmgs have hap-
pened m MIchIgan, many of
them worth blurting about, I
had to ask her. It turned out to
be the general assistance cuts
and other welfare scale-backs
that were on her mind.

She lives In Massachusetts, a
state with a severe case of the
blues over Its own economIc
problems. A state where the
governor has announced plans
to enforce old laws (still inexpl-
Icably on the books) requinng
mandatory BIble reading in the
public schools A state that has
deCIded to keep David Duke off
the ballot A state that only a
few years ago thought it was
mvmclble and IS now learnmg
some very hard economic les-
sons that MIchigan has under-
stood for decades.

And she was stIll shocked.
A study released a couple of

weeks ago found that although
six states have mstituted sharp
safety net reductions, Michi-
gan's are the most severe by
far - though there is also some
eVIdence that our net was more
thorough to begin With That is,
despite our cuts, some states
stIlI offer less to theIr poor

Breakmg the cycle of depend.
ency, as Gov. Engler professes
to be domg, IS a worthy goal
But one can't help worryIng
that there IS also a parvadmg
drop-dead attitude that sweeps

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • r.n~~11I T.mnPJ
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How many parents of
young chIldren (most at
risk from toxins) are going
to be able to attend "public
comment" meetings in
Lansing? How many pal"
ents possess the trairung
reqUired to comprehend a
"DNR permit"? Not many,
I'd guess

Like the song goes,
"Don't it always seem to
go, you don't know what
you've got til it's gone.
They paved paradise and
put up a parking lot."

Ruth A. Kade
Grosse Pointe Woods

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294.6050

Family Law Attorneys
Divorce • Child Custody & Support

• Probate • Estate Plans

AdditIOnally, it seems
these quasi.radIcal groups
detract from the legItImate
concerns of mainstream
Amencans.

My chOices In volunteer
work run more toward ra-
tIOnal groups such as
"Save The Children,"
"Youth With A Vision"
and "Boysville of MichI-
gan " In short, groups com-
mitted to posItIve change

Now IS the tIme for ra-
tional people to let our
state legISlators know how
we feel about the reorgaru-
zatlOn of MlchIg'an's DNR.

Nichols & Long, ~C.
Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long

18430 Mack Ave. Grosse Pte. Farms • 886-7670 or 885-5511

~pable of converting post.
conswner waste (Le., glass,
aluminum, newspapers)
into recovered resources
that can be used agam.
This may prOVIde Jobs for
the unemployed

It seems rather asmme
to have to transport these
materIals outstate for pro-
cessmg. It's not economi-
cally feasible, m the long
run, either.

Ironically, the only down
side of my personal efforts
in environmental volunteer
work has been the addition
of my name to an odd ar-
ray of non-poIztlcal "special
mterest" groupS Perhaps,
coinCidentally, I've received
numerous pleas from
groups such as Z.P.G.,
N O.W., P.E T A. PlannE'rl
Parenthood, NARSL, Right
to Die, NatIOnal Gay Les-
bian Task Force, etc, to
name just a few

As stated previously, per-
haps this is merely a queer
COincidence, but what do
these groups have to do
with clean aIr and clean
water? These mass mail-
ings actually force me to
discard approximately two
pounds of junk mail per
week. This doesn't seem
logical Nor have I seen
any positive societal results
from the aforementioned
groups. Generating ''junk
mail" and begging for
money aren't high on my
list of worthwhile accom-
plishments.

From page6A

On the other hand, we
fine MlChigaruans all know
by now that special inter.
est groups can't entIce ap-
pointed offiCials mto mak-
mg deCISIOns based on
exploitatIOn, greed or politi-
cal contrIbutions. Whew ...
what fine "eco-warriors"
we continue to retam in
MichIgan's LegIslature

I'll no longer feel the
need to ask "Why the trees
John?" I'll now darn well
know that the trees Will
soon be "paper mill fod.
der " Oops, I almost forgot,
as the Forestry ASSOCia-
tIon's "scientific" evidence
proves "clear cuttmg is
good" and those darn
shade-gIvers (trees) actually
grow to be "harvested"
That IS Just the type of
lOgICfrom the same kmd of
people who feW deer apples
and carrots dIlIgently untl1
Opening Day, then PoW.

Have voters forgotten
that the original intent of
our founding fathers/moth-
ers, was "a government of
the people, for the people,
by the people"? Nowhere is
it stated "of special inter-
ests people" for "pohtical
access committee people"
or "by people with no re-
gard for the future." If En-
gler successfully dismantles
the DNR, the fine citizens
of Michigan are bound to
suffer the consequences

Rather than the current
"slash and harvest" nund-
set, aggressive efforts
should be made to provide
Michigan facilities that are

He was a pharmaCist and
owner of Boulevard Prescnp
tlOn Drugs 111 DetrOit until he
Ietlred m 1970

Andrew CatholIc Church, 1500
Inglewood, Rochester, on Thurs.
day, Jan 2, 1991 Mr Pasny
died Dec. 29, at Cnttenton Hos.
pltal m Rochester HIlls He was87

Mr Pasny was a graduate of
Wayne State UnIversity In
1945 and was a member of the
Wayne State Aluml'l Assocla.
tlOn, the MichIgan AbsoclatlOn
of ProfeSSIOnals and the Michi
gan PharmaceutICal Assocla.
tlOn

Memonals may be made to
th~ MIC'h'gRl1 ('"ncer Founda
tlon

SurvlvOJ s mclude hIS WIfe,
Vela, a daughter, Diane M
Scott of Rochester HIlls, ,and a
brother, Adam Pasny of Mount
Clemens

Bunal w111 be at Holy Se
pulchre Cemetery m Southfield

dents With host familIes by
findmg common mterests and
hfestyles through an Informal
In.home meetmg

For the Upcommg semester,
the exchange has students from
Spam, Germany, YugoslaVIa,
Italy, Argentma, Blazl1, Colom-
bia, New Zealand and other
countrIes. Pacmc Intercultural
Exchange IS a non-profit organ-
IZatIOn that has sponsored more
than 15,000 students from 18
countrIes Since ItS foundmg In
1975

Grosse POinters mterested In

learning more about the stu-
dent exchange or arranging for
a meetmg, can call the organi-
zatIOn's headquarters toll-free
at 1-800-245-6232.

Obituaries8A

Edith M. Simpson
A memorIal service for Edith

M. Simpson, wIll be held at 1
pm on Friday, Jan. 3, at
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte
Mrs SImpson died on Dec. 17,
1991 She lIved m Grosse
POinte for 30 years

She graduated from the De
trOlt Conservatory of MUSICand
was a plano teacher

SurviVOrs Include one daugh
ter, Betty Lippard; three SIS.
ters Geraldme Bush, Dorothy
Flore and VIOla Mw-phy, a
brother, Richard Bush, three
grandchildren, and SIX great.
grandchildren

Tributes may be made to
Cranbmok Hospice Care, 2555
Crooks Road, SUIte 100, Troy,
48084, or Chnst Church All
Saints Fund, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd, Grosse Pomte Farms

Arrangements were handled
by the Wm R HamIlton Co

Ned]. Pasny
ServIces for Ned J Pasny

Will be held at 10.30 a.m at St

Families needed for foreign students
Foreign high school students

WIll be commg to the Grosse
P0111te area for homestay pro.
grams, and the sponsormg or.
gamzatlOn needs local host fam-
Ihes

According to Pacmc Intercul
tural Exchange, the students
are all between 15 and 18
have their own spendin~
money, are fully Insured and
are anxIOUS to share theIr cuI.
tural experIences WIth their
new AmerIcan familIes. The
agency has programs that
range In length from two weeks
in the swnmer to a semester
and full academiC year, where
the students attend local high
schools

Representatives match stu

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a special election for The Grosse Pointe Public School System wiII be held
In said School District on Tuesday, February 11, 1992.

Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, as amended, proVidesin part as follows:

The inspectors of election at an annual or special election shall not receive the vote of a person
residing in a registration school distrkl Whosename is not registered as an elector in the city or
township in which the person resides*u.

The last day for receiving registrations for the special election will be Monday, January 13, 1992. Persons
registering after the Clerk's office closes, on Monday, January 13, 1992, wiII not be eligible to vote at the spe-
CIalclection. Persons planning to register must dctermine when the appropriate City or Township Clerks'OffIces will be open for registration.

Under the provisions of Act 451, Public AClsof Michigan, 1976, as amended, registration will not be taken
by school officials, and only persons who have registered as general electors with the appropriate Clerk of the
City or Township in which they reside, or through registration at a Secretary of State drivers license bureau,are registered school electors.

Timothy H. Howlell, Secrctarx
Board of Education

Public Library Operaling
MilIae:eRenewal Proposition

As a renewal of a millage previously approved by the electors which has
expired, shall the limitation of the amount of taxes which may be
assessed against all taxable property III The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, be increased, for a period of three (3)
years, the years 1992 to 1994, inclusive, by one dollar thirty cents
($1.30) (1.30 milh) per one thousand doliars ($1,000.00) of the state
equalized valuation of all taxable property in the School District, for the
purpose of providmg funds to meet operating expenses of the Public
Library S" em 'perated by the Board of Education in the School
District?

RegistratIOn of unregIstered qualifIed clcctor~ of said School District will be received at the followingpbces

Residents of the CIty of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Poinle Park, MichIgan.

2 ReSIdentsof the CIty of Grosse POlrlteshall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe, 17147 Maumee, Clly of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

As a renewal of miIIages previously approved by Ihe electors which
have expired, shall the limitation of the amount of taxes which may be
assessed against all taxable property in The Grosse Pointe Public
School System, Wayne County, Michigan, be increased, for a period of
three (3) years, the years 1992 to 1994, inclusive, by twenty seven dol-
lars and fifty five cents ($27.55) (27.55 mills) per one thousand dollars
($1,000.00) of the state equalized valuation of all taxable property in
the School District, for Ihe purpose of providing funds to meet operat-
ing expenses of the School District?

The followmg proposals wiII be submilted to the Electors at the election on Tuesday, February 11, 1992.

School Operating
MilIae:eRenewal Proposition

3 Residents of the City of Grosse POlllteFarms shall register at Iheofficc of the Clerk of the CJlyof
Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, Clly of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.

4 Residcnts of the Clly of Grosse Pointe Woods ""all register at the offIce of the Clcrk of the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, City of Gro~se Pomlc Woods, Michigan.

5 Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at Ihe office of the Clerk of Ihe City of
Harper Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Wood~,Michigan

6 Rcsldcnts of thc Township of Grosse Pointe ~hallrcgi~lcr at the office of the Clerk of the
Township of Grosse Pomte, 795 Lakcshore Drive, Village of Grossc Pointe Shore~,Michigan.

ThiS Notice i~ given by order of the Board of education of The Grosse Pointe Public School SystemCounty of Waync, Michigan. ,

Datcd Dccemhcr 9,1991
GPN 01/02/92 & 01/09/92

16421 Harper, DetrOit
881.1285

Open Mon , Tues , Thurs , Frr ,
900-500

CLOSED WED & SAT

Cacfleux
27113 Harper, SI Clair Shores

776.8900
Open Mon ,Thurs 10-e 3D,
Tues ,Frr & Sat 10.530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

,

CLEARANCE SALE WeBeat All
- NOW IN PROGRESS - Competition

Fournier ~ Furniture
11 M,le

fCentennial

0 r
10 Mle
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W 36 1/2", D 17",
H7B",
2 in stock
reg $1,195

RA'ITAN
ETAGERE

SALE $495

All Sales Final
No LayAways
Oneofa Kind

RATI'AN
TABLE
with 42" glass
top wi th four
party chairs
with casters
reg. $3,714

BAMBOO and
RATI'AN
LOVE SEAT
reg $1,895

SALE $695
COCKTAIL
TABLE
reg. $1,290

SALE $495

I r tdIIIOlldl .....( nll

\II,H Jl( II Hd{ ~ .....Of()

SALE $1,395

reg $715

HEXAGON
LAMPTABLE with
glass top

SALE $289
END TABLE with
glass top

SALE $269reg $660

SALE $1,795

WICKER BAR
with Brass Rail
and 1\vo Bar
Stool Chairs
reg. $5,039

News

WICKER ARM
CHAIR in
Hunter Green
reg $810

SALE $295
WICKER SIDE
CHAIR in
Hunter Green
reg $760

SALE $249

1 r<1(ll1l'Hl<l1 IIgl1l II", h
I>I( <l1( (1 \rill '-,()td

SOFAS STARTING AT '49900

CHAIRS STARTING AT '26900

SALE ENDS SATURDAY JANUARY 11th

FINE FURNITURE SlNCE 196,)

At Draper'. you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

Open Mon , Thurs , Fn. till 9, Tues, Wed, Sat till 5 30

778.3500

YEAR END CLEftaRANCE
STOREWIDE

Nothing Held Back

30%. 70% SAVINGS

FOUR PIECE WICKER SECTIONAL
reg. $7,312 SALE $2,995
WICKER HEXAGON COCKTAIL TABLE

SALE $319reg $795

TradlTlon,,1 PIc'''Tl d
\rnl J d\\ ,",on '-..,(>Jd

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW
IN

PROGRESS

16828 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
ea..1330

OPEN MON DAY - FilDAV 1o-~-oo
lHUIlSOAvnu 700 SRU~DAYT1US.30

Jht shops of

Walton.Pi~rc~

Casimir Zaranek heard Juliette DePorre sing and she won
his hearl. Forty-seven years later, they're still married.

Seaway He retIred In 1976,
when the DetrOit faCIlIty closed
and merged WIth another office
In Maryland, he saId

JulIette Zaranek gave up her
caleer when she got marrIed
She and her husband have five
sons Robert, an attorney, RIck,
prInCIpal of Fox Elementary
School In ClInton TownshIp;
LoUIS, who owns a remodelmg
bUSIness, Steve, a track coach
at Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School and athletic dIrector at
St Clare of Montefalco Church
In Grosse Pomte Park; and
PIerre, a computer systems an-
alyst WIth Ford Motor Co

"They kept me busy when
they were younger," Zaranek
saId. "I was a room mother, a
den mother, every kmd of
mother you can Imagine."

Now she's a grandmother.
She and her husband have
eight grandchIldren and a
gre~ t-grandchlld

"We're a very close famJly
and enJoy spending time with
each other," she saId.

Zaranek enJoys needlework,
and her home IS filled WIth pIC-
tures and saymgs she has
stitched. In 1967, she won two
second-place awards for her
original needlepomt floral de-
SIgns

She also loves to travel, and
has been to Europe, CalifornIa
and Florida

Zaranek SaId she's sorry to
see Grosse Pomte Woods lose
ItS abundance of trees over the
years But all In all, the
changes that have occurred in
the Woods smce she was a
chlld have been for the better,
she SaId.

"I've been all over the
world," she saId, "and It'S al-
ways nice to come back home
to Grosse POInte Woods. It's a
great place to lIve and I hope I
never have to move from here."

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Can

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE AD •• 643-4800

After Zaranek graduated
from high school, she attended
DetrOIt BUSInessCollege, where
she received her legal secretar-
y's certIficate

She was workIng for a law-
yer In 1941 when (,ne of her
cousins got marrIed Zaranek
dIdn't want to go to the wed-
dIng, she saId It was In Chi-
cago, and she had too much
work to do

"But my father came down
to the lawyer's office and asked
me to go," Zaranek recalled
"He saId it was the first wed
dmg m the famIly In thIS coun
try, and that It would mean a
lot to him If I went"

So she dId. She even sang at
the ceremony. When the best
man, CaSImIr Zaranek, saw
and heard her SInging, he
vowed to win her heart.

''That's what I said then, and
I wouldn't trade her now for a
20-year-old," CaSimIr SaId

For several m('uths, CasImir,
a cartographer for the Army
Corps of Engineers, courted Ju.
lIette by mall, because he lIved
m Chicago OccaSIOnally, he
would call Then on New
Year's Day 1942, at the invita
tlOn of Juliette's parents, he
came to Grosse Pomte Woods
for a visit.

WhJle there, he receIved notI-
fication from the Army Corps
of Engineers that he was being
asSIgned to ItS lake survey of-
fice In DetrOIt That, CaSImIr
said, made courtmg a lot eas-
Ier

He was drafted m 1943 to
serve m World War II, and
marrIed JulIette m 1944 In
Fort Lewis, Wash. They cele-
brated their 47th weddIng anm-
versary m November

After the war he returned to
the Detroit lake survey office,
makIng maps of the Great
Lakes and the St Lawrence

rom page 1

we have around here,'" Zara-
nek saId "One of the last
things my father dId as plesl-
dent was put the name on the
ballot for the people to vote on,
and they voted to change the
name to Grosse POInte Woods"

John Hammel, who serves on
the Grosse POInte Woods hIstor-
Ical commissIOn, saId that a lot
of names were consIdered m
the late 1930s, mcluding
Grosse Pointe HeIghts

I "I don't know why, because
~there aren't any heIghts,"
iHammel said
l As for Zaranek's claIm that
her mother came up with the
name Grosse Pomte Woods,
"all we have IS her word," Zar-
anek saId. "We don't have any-
thing to dispute her story "

In a booklet that Grosse
Pomte Woods gives to new resI-
dents, It says that Lochmoor
Vlllage was mcorporated m
1927, ItS name was changed to
the VIllage of Grosse Pomte
Woods m 1939, and on Dec 11,
1950, it became a cIty.

Zaranek has always called It
home, except for the first six
years of her married life, when

• she lived in St. Clair Shores
She and her husband, Casl-

I mir, live in the house on Amta
.. where she grew up. Her father
, built the home when she was 2
years old, and the Zaraneks

~bought it when he died about
t.40 years ago.

When Zaranek was a girl,
Amta was a dirt road that
went from Mack (a two-lane

'road) to Goethe. The woods and
• " the Milk River creek prevented
J.:Anita from extending to the
"Ji lake and there was a big elm
~ t'tree in front of Zaranek's
.1house, nght III the mIddle of'>,
~ l 'the road.
./ "People had to dnve around

,

'" it," she said.
, The Milk RIVer was a flow-
. ing creek then, but treacherous,

. Zaranek said.
"There was a lot of quick-

sand around it and when I was
young, one of my classmates
drowned because of It," she

_said.
Zaranek attended kmdergar

\.. ten at Kerby schoql. A Jamtor

~

t Kerby drove her and about
five other chtldren in her

\.v neIghborhood to and from
hool every day.

, She attended first grade at
'Vernrer school, whIch was
WIthm walking dIstance from
her home. In the WInter, men
would use horses to plow a
path through the snow so that
the students could walk to
school, she said.

When Mason school opened,
Zaranek was there, m the sec-
ond grade class She attended
Mason through the sIXth grade

From the seventh through
the 12th grade, she attended
St. Paul HIgh School, where
she was a member of the
Young Ladies Sodality and
sang soprano m the choir.

UntIl recently, she also sang
m the chOir at St Joan of Arc
church.

What dId youngsters m Loch.
moor Village do for fun?

"We used to play on the
(Lochmoor) golf course - the
hills seemed so hIgh, and we
went sledding down them In
the winter, Zaranek said.

There was also Ice skating on
the MIlk RIver and when my
dad was president he had SIX
different spots m the vtllage
flooded for Ice skatmg. Also, he
made arrangements for reSI-
dents to use the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club two days a week"

The village held a commun-
ity Chnstmas party each year
and Santa Claus would give
chIldren stockings filled with
candy and nuts, she said

In the summer, Zaranek
went sWlmmmg m Lake St
ClaIr and watched her father
play polo at the Hunt Club.

ReSIdents could borrow books
from two lIbrarIes - one was
located m the back of a candy
store on Mack near Amta, and
the other was inside the Grosse
Pomte Shores polIce station,
Zaranek saId

An old-fashIOned plcnrc
capped each school year, she
saId

"Everyone In the VIllage was
mVlted," she saId. "ReSIdents
would decorate theIr cars and
there was a contest for the best

I one. People would drIve
through the city honkmg theIr

I horns. Then they'd go to the
i wOO<lsfor a bIg, old-fashIOned

pICnIC, and there were games
for the children"
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ORANGE
JUICE$119 120z

can
Perma Press
SOIL & STAIN
REMOVER $266

EASY Bottle$244
WASH Bottle

MINI
CARROTS

PEELED &
CLEA'aD

99 LB

mum wage and increase WIth
lesponslblhty and areas of ex.
pertIse

Area students home for the
holidays should mail a letter of
mterest or resume to: Boblo Is
land Summer Jobs, 4401 W
Jefferson Ave, Detroit, Mich
48209,

Appomtments may be sched-
uled for sprmg break for local
students All staffing is sched-
uled to be completed by mid
May Boblo Island opens on
Saturday, May 23

Slore Hours.
9 3G-6 00 Monday I!uu Friday

9 30-5 30 Sal\mlay

369 & 375 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe. Michigan

886-7960

move you

CANS

ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn

and
Miner's Grosse Pointe

All Fall and Winter Sponswear,
Nightwear and Accessories

Both stores WIll be closed 10 mark down
our merchandise January 2,

Sale Starts Friday, JanUllry 3

will
Jt.ltlOI1 coun'>elol They have tur e but so far there aren't
tllO chIldlCll, Lmd..,ey Ellen, 3, many compallles like hiS
dlld Sdldh LOUIse,5, who IS m alOund, Klutz said
kllldcl gat teu dt Defer Elemen Another sprV1ce the company
1<11.\ School offers IS relocatIOn policy con.

'We dl e ellll ently workll1g ~ultmg "CorporatIOns may not
on d piOgHlll1 to plOvlde self have lelocated employees In the
move bel \ Ill''' fm pIoductlOn pa~t but may be makmg d

pel <.,onnel IIho ma) be movlllg !,'lOUpmove," he said "We Will
to anothel f.ICtOly," Kurtz said have one of our expmts come III

'We provldc one "top shoppmg and explalll the tax Impllca-
101 COIpOIdtlOn" who used to 110nsand entItlements"
man,lge the<,c functIOns mdlvld The avelage cost today fol' a
1l<111),md lvel (> fOiced to deal corporatIOn to relocate an em
II Ith a VllIll'ty of vendors" ployee IS $41,000, Kmtz Said

Mobllltl Re"olllce ASSOCIates "We help them Identify ways to
<lJ<.,okeeps up to date With IRS eontam these costs," he said
IeguldtlOn~ dffectmg IelocatlOn The phone numbel of Mobil-
PI 0\ Idmg t11l'se belVileS to COI Ity Resource ASSOCIatesIS 884
pal atlOn<.,IS tlw Wdve of the fu 2300 01 1 800431 1400

Boblo Island offers summer jobs
College student& home for

the holiday Iecess are able to
applv fm 'mRny "easonal POSI
110ns available on Boblo Island
amusement par k

Jobs Include nde operators,
food serVIce and games person-
nel and merchandIse shop
cll'!ks Behmd-the-scenes jobs
mclude grounds mamtenance,
landscaplllg dnd admimstratIve
work On the docks pOSItions,
"uch a" tIcket sellers and tak-
ers and pm kmg attendant&, are
available Jobs begm at a mlm-

• •
mISSIon

355 FISHER RD.

Inc. 's
hllntmg as"lstance

"Ifb velY dIfficult to get
quality employees to 1elocdte
today With both couples 111
11Ighpayll1g Jobs," he said

Mobility ResoUlce ASSOCIate"
Will :It'l'dnge for leal e,>tdte
agents to 6'1I'e the h dnsfe! ee a
toUl of the cIty

"We can do one way rental
trucks fOl ently level people,"
he Said "We will arrange fm
packmg and unpackll1g - all
they have to do I~ d}lve "

The company, 'I hlch KllI t7
e~tabhshed Il1 1989, hdb, be
bides ItS "ales and mal ketll1g
office III GlOsse POll1te Pal k
bdle~ office", Il1 POltldnd, 01e ,
and Dalla& as well a& a Iepl e
bentatlve In Washml,rton, DC
OperatIOns are based 111 Sagl
nd" Thel e aJe about a do/en
employees m all, he said

MobIlity Resource Assocldte:-.
~L,o all a~1ge" fOl IlIlelndlwlldl
movmg. dealmg With a whole
new set of IeqUlrements, partlc
ulaJ Iy when It mvolves sending
01 shlPPll1g back cars

Kurtz, who havels mound
the country a lot, IS glad to
have hIS office In Grosse
Pomte, hiS hometown

He attended T1ombly Ell'
mentm')' and Pierce Middle
schools and IS a 1968 graduate
of Grosse Pomte HIgh School
He man led Lynn McGarvah, a
1969 graduate of Grosse POinte
HIgh, who cunently WOIks P3lt
tIme as a vocational rehabll

I ~ARMS cCJvM~TI

a college of law, a young person
usually worked m the office of
an attorney and went through
a type of "apprenticeshIp" A
group of young men m DetrOIt,
headed by one Walter Denton
Smith, wanted a more scholarly
approach and, assIsted by a
group of local lawyers and a Ie
gal scholar named Floyd
Mechem, founded theIr own
law schooL Several of these stu-
dents also became members of
the first board -of dIrectors of
the college.

All current and recently en-
rolled students are mvited to
the celebration, as are all do-
nors to the college, members of
the state, federal and local judI-
ciary, representatIves of the
state, City of Detroit, county
and federal governments, repre
sentatives of the press and
others involved with the cur-
rent management of the col.
lege.

HostIng the festIVIties will be
dean Arthur J. Lombard, col-
lege PreSIdent Richard HeISS
and the members of the current
board of trustees,

Whole Bean
Gourmet
COFFEE$396 ~~MBIAN

LB CUSTOM
GROUND

JONES
Little Link
Sausages

$188
PKC

S&WPefife
POlS PEAS

99- CAN

Whole Kernel or 69
Cream Corn CAN

U,P.~:II~yK-UP 882-51 00
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

~ Prices GoodJANUARY 2 3 4
• • Frozen Hoffman

Choice Lean DelrclOus CORNISH GAME HARD SALAMI
DELMONICO Stuffed $298 ~ HENS Piece or Sliced

i4
TE

::
S

CPOHROKpS &I~/~ $179 $298
LB LB~ EA LB

8 VARIETIES S &W PREMIUM SELECT FRUITS & VEGETABLES ON SALE!!!

MEDACLIA D'ORO t:BUMBLEBeE~ CHARMIN
ESPRESSO SIAfOODS INC. BATHROOM

COFFEE SOLID WHITE TISSUE 79~
Reg. $349

LB TUNA 4 PK
Decaf.$ 99 LB $1 4c~n water or 011 99

AWERY'S
ALMOND CRUNCH

DUNKERS
$229 $699

PKG Case + dep

Premium Dried SOLID
CHERRIES HEAD

or LETTUCE
BLUEBERRIES 49~ "$999 ,

LB HD

BANANAS 29~~~~WER • ~I;~~~~
LEMONS 3/99; • 9~:\~}~!c:

Of1\P'ilA~
GIlOSS£ POINTE AlARM

Harry ]. Kurtz
\I lth compdllles that will pur
l habe a home on behdlf of the
emp]o\el ..

Thl ough It~ progl am called
C:'11.111 :'\10\ c, Kurtz s.lld thl-
company eneoUlages customel S
to get pIe apploved mortgages
befm e mo\ mg to anothel state

"Thel e al e so many thmgs
they can do, not only to save
monev, but to alleVIate stress,"
he said "An employer Will 1me
us to see that the person's ques.
t Ion" al e ansII'm ed and we 111

tIoduce them to pi ofesslOnals
\\ ho Cdll see to thell needs"

Kurtz, whose background m
eludes bemg a partner malo
eal movlllg company, sard hIS
fil m can arrange for spou&e
employment counselmg and Job

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4800

members of the fIrst class and
their families entered to hear
an address by Michigan Su-
preme Court Justice Charles
Long, first president of the col-
lege. That address will be re-
created by an actor rmpersonat-
ing Justice Long, Other actors,
members of Grosse Pomte The-
atre, will portray the first dean,
professors and founding stu-
dents.

Accordmg to an artIcle from
The DetrOIt News of Jan. 3,
1892, "The college begins Its
eXistence with 30 enrolled stu-
dents, among whom are six
practiCIng lawyers, who are to
take specIal courses As it hap-
pens, the Onent IS represented
WIth the Occident Japan is rep-
resented by one student, and
there is also one AfrIrAmeri.
can" The class also included
"the pItcher of the baseball
club of the UniversIty of Michi-
gan"

The college was founded by a
group of young men who were
"reading the law." In 1892, to
learn the law m the absence of

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

CALL
884.3630

By Ronald J. Bernas

lebb
'Gm emlllent blddlllg '" vel)

tllckv. ' KurtL Sdld "There dre
d tremendoub numbel of techm
ldhtJes ..

The company, ho\\'evel, 1<"

not "Imply ,>Ittmg back to ledp
the Ie\\ 31 d&of a fdt contl,lct It
h CllllentJ) blddmg on anothel
ploJect fm the fedel dl govcl n
ment, teammg up '11th a
'Ub"'ldl,lI \ of Manufactul ell <.,
N,ltlOndl Bank dnd Genel al
~lotor,> Acceptance Cm p , K \II tL
...ald

The fil m, located at 15318
Mack III the Pdl k take" cal p of
10ldl buslIless a& \I ell It IP

lenth mo\ ed de",ks and com
pulel.., <it Ul1lver~lty Liggett
8rhoo] fm dn auctIOn, dnd IdSt
lIepk I\d'> II1volved 111 mOllllg
.In 80 \ ear old woman flom
(' dllforllla to Grosse POll1te

"We prOVIde quahtv lOntrol
'£'I'VICe111 that we mOl1ltOi the
movel, Kurtz Said "Thele's
Ilothmg like havmg yoUI' au'
plane tIckets 111 hand and not
hdvmg the movers sholl up"

If thel e al e any pIobIems
dUllllg the movmg process.
MobIlity ResoUl ce ASSOCiates
acts as an ddvocate fm' the cus
tomer "An IIldl\'ldual can call
me and he becomes my client,
but the mover IS dealing With
me," Kurtz said.

"We can mtlOduce people to
RealtOl s who speCialize In deal.
IIlg WIth tr ansferees and we
ha \ e II01klllg IelatlOnsh IpS

dred-year anniversary of the
college, down to the time the
festlVlties begm at 6:30 p.m At
that hour, exactly 100 years
ago, the college opened its
doors at the old Detroit College
of Medicme on Antoine Street
(which shared its space), and

Business

I

The MIchIgan Recychng CoalItIOn recently
elected Sheila Osann to Its board Osann, an
environmental commumcatlOns consultant and
vice president of Osann CreatIve Services, IS
past preSIdent of Grosse Pointe CitIZens for Re.
cychng and IS a Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent
The MRC was establIshed in 1983 to provide a
cooperative forum to support and promote waste
reduction and material recovery programs m
Michigan for industry, non-profit orgamzations,
bUSInesses, government and community recy-
chng programs

10A

Mobility Resource Associates
By Pat Paholsky

• Editor
Just the thought 01 pd('kll1l{

up one'~ belongings and 1ll0\

Illg to dllOthel hoube m ,1I10th"l
<.,t,lte OJ anothel count! \ ldn
l lIl"e d IdtlOnal, Il1telhgent
pel '>on to go lIlto d tml"pm
~lo\'lIlg, lIke IIdl Ib hell

Amellcan hllslIles"es mOle d
half nlllhon employee~ and
then fanlllIes d yeal, the fed
PIal govel nment tran"fer<.,
30,000 clvllIdn workels a yeal
,1I1ddn untold numbel of fdml
hl'" 1\ III JII,>tpIck up and mo\ c
fI Olll hel(' to thew evelY <.,mgle
d,n dlWI dmg to Hall \ KUI tL
pi c<.,ldent of Moblllt) Re"Olule
\,,'>oclales lnc "We aI e d vel \
lei \ tl anSH'nt society," hl' <.,ald

WIth hiS relocatIOn mandge
ment Iii m, Kurtz can d~~UIl'
IllS customels they WIll live
thlough thl' plocess by offermg
them profeSSIOnal movlIlg a~'>lb
lRllrl' The compan) plOIIJ",
lndlvlduals and COIpOiatlOn<.,
With anythmg flom d full Ime

.of relocatIOn sel VIces to a "elf
managed pi ogram fOI IIansfel
ees With 11ITIltedbudgets

Moblhty Resource ASSOCIates
\\as Just awarded a major gOV.
el nment contract to provide Its
bel vIces fOi a potential 5,000
moves, which translates to $15
million m busmess, based on
the aVelage cost to the govel n

.ment of $3,000 to move house
hold goods only The contract
followed a two year blddmg pm

Detroit College of Law celebrates 100 years today

Former Grosse Pomter Trent Navarro has been promoted to
front office manager of the Dearborn Mamott, He jomed the Mar
riott Corp in 1983 and has worked at the Burlmgton Mamott m
Massachusetts, the Marco Island MarrIOtt In Flonda and the
Tampa Marrivtt West Shore m Tampa

State Supreme Court Justice Dorothy Comstock Riley has
t: been awarded the Law Enforcement Commendation Medal of the
~ National Society of the Sons of the AmerIcan RevolutIOn RIley, of
: Grosse Pointe Farms, IS bemg honored by the orgamzatlon for her
': "outstandmg efforts as a justice of the Supreme Court of Michl-
- gan" and for her servIce as chief JustIce from 1987-91 Riley has
: been"a judge for 20 years, first as a Wayne CIrcUlt Court Judge
: and then as an appeals court judge She has been a member of the
,: state's highest court for more than seven years
,.
~ Joseph A. Tolari, of Grosse Pomte Farms, wlll retire from
;. NBD Bank after a career spanning 42 years. Tolarl IS first vice
: preSident and director of the Grosse Pomte regIon of the bank's
': northern metropolitan regIOnal banking dIVISIOn,with responsibII-
.: Ity for 13 branch offices Tolan Jomed NBD at the Warren.Alter
': office m 1949. He held progressively more responsible POSltIOru.m
,. the branch network untIl his transfer to the Grosse Pomte office
: .and his appointment as manager m 1960. He was named first vIce

preSident in 1986
I -

The Detroit College of Law,
~ the natIOn's oldest independent,

continuously operatmg law
> school, will celebrate its lOOth
'. bIrthday today, Thursday, Jan,
: 2, at the college, 130 E. Ehza-
~ beth, in DetrOIt
~ This date is the exact hun-..
I-

',:Business People
'.-------------------------

sa 77

Mary Schwartz, formerly of Grosse Pointe Woods, has Jomed
r Rosner & Liss Public RelatIOns as semor account executIve Before

JOIning the ChIcago-based company, Schwartz was an account exec-
utIve at GohnlHams She receIved her master's degree In corpo

• rate pubhc relatIOns at Northwestern Umverslty m 1990 and a
; B A, from the UnIversity of Michigan In 1983

Robin Chrumka has jomed the JeeplEagle NatIOnal creative
group at Campbell-Mithun-Esty Advertlsmg as samor art director

-Most recently, Chrumka worked for Leo Burnett as semor art
-director on the Oldsmobile She hves m Grosse Pomte

: : Grosse Pomte Farms reSident William P. Vititoe has been
: elected to the board of trustees of the Hudson-Webber FoundatIOn

Vitltoe, preSIdent and chief executIVe officer of ANR PIpeline,
serves on numerous CiVICand charItable boards The Hudson
Webber FoundatIOn was estabhshed In 1943 to support the devel-
opment of the Detroit Medical Center, the economIC development
of southeastern MIchIgan and the phYSIcal revltahzatlOn of down

: town DetrOIt, among other projects

S. Kinnie Smith Jr., of Grosse Pomte, has been elected vice
chairman of CMS Energy Corp. He IS also vice chaIrman of Con-
sumers Power Co , the pnnclpal subSIdiary of CMS Energy Also,
Alan M. Wright was elected semor vice preSIdent and chief finan
cial officer of CMS Energy and Consumers Power Co He has been
'vlce preSIdent of finance for Consumers Power

!

f
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13 of the Irish's 18 pomts in
the second quarter to help
Notre Dame take a 22-19 half.
tIme lead

ULS came out firmg 10 the
thIrd quarter, but the Kmghts
stIll traIled 36-31, entering the
final penod.

Notre Dame started the
fourth quarter with a tall
lineup to prevent ULS from at-
tacking Inside, but the Knights
took advantage of the tactic by
usmg pen meter shooting to
catch and pass the IrIsh

"We also took advantage of
our speed," Wnght saId

Another key factor was foul
shootmg. Notre Dame mIssed
all four of Its attempts from the
Ime 10 the fourth quarter,
whIle ULS went 11-for.16. The
Irish had to make several sub-
stItutions when its players, 10-
cludIng Berlinskl and Schultz,
got mto foul trouble.

The Knights took the lead
for good with 5:23 to play dur-
mg a run of seven straight
points. Notre Dame still had a
chance to tIe the game at 48
apIece with 28 seconds left, but
the Irish missed two free
throws.

Jason Drook had 10 pomts,
mcluding seven in the fourth
quarter, for ULS. The Knights
Improved to 2-2 overall

885-3000
19435 MACK AVENUE Just North Of Moross
GROSSE POINTE

•

•

BUY
SELL

i* LIONS PLAYOFF SPECIAL *
2 Free Packs Of Football
Cards With $10 Purchase

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
11:00 A.M•• 8:00 P.M.
21909 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores, MI
771.CARD

~
! ~~-

"'OROSS

startmg lineup was totally re
vamped from last year.

But wIth Martin playmg hiS
fIrst full game, the Kmghts
were able to counter the Insh's
heIght advantage and advanced
to Monday's champIOnshIp
game

Martm came off the bench
and talhed 15 points on five
three-pomt field goals, mclud-
mg two m the final quarter

Center Eric BerlmskI (four
pomts, fivp rebounds) and for
ward Matt Schultz (nme pomts,
four rebounds) looked hke they
might overpowel ULS With
theIr sIZe advantage, but the
KnIghts had other Ideas

"We were a better team be-
cause we were persistent,"
WrIght said "They haven't
seen our guys before."

Wnght felt that Notre
Dame's unfamIliarIty WIth hIS
team allowed the Kmghts to
take several shots from three-
point range.

Guard Terronte Porter scored

mng and losmg dual meets. I'd
rather use them as a learnmg
expenence."

Skis • Boots • Bindings • Skiwear
Outenvear • Accessories • Cross Country

Traverse City "Sweet Deal" Ski Trips
For Men Women & Children

...----~":"_..-..-------..
~~~ 771.CARD~~llfl1~TRADE q~

*Under New Management*

b\. "\'H HOLIDAY SPECIALS \
1990 - PREMIER FLEER FOOTBALL
1990 - SCORE FOOTBALL SERIES I
1991 - 92 UPPER DECK FOOTBALL
1989 - SCORE FOOTBALL

,
OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 1.0-6, SUNDAY 12.5
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Knights surprise Irish
By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

The writmg on the Notre
Dame High School gymnasIUm
wall reads, "Old Notre Dame
will win over all "

Obviously, the UnIVersIty
LIggett School basketball team
wasn't 10 a reading mood when
It took the court agaInst the
FIghtmg Insh last weekend

The KnIghts fought back
from a nIne.point third.quarter
deficit to beat Notre Dame 51-
46 in a semifinal game of the
Notre Dame Christmas Tourna-
ment

"This is a great building
stone We were the underdogs
tomght," said ULS coach
Chuck Wright. "We played
with tremendous intensIty."

It looked lIke the KnIghts
had three strikes against them
before the game even started.
The team's tallest player, 6.
feet-3 Vernon Per.J.ell, was ab-
sent; guard Dave Martin hadn't
played since the fIrst quarter of
the season opener; and the

(135), Dan Skuce (140), Tony
Romolino (145), Mike Gagala
(160) and Pierno (189) were
North's winners against Madi-
son.

"We had one match where
our kid was In control, but
made a mistake and wound up
getting pinned," Roberts said.
"That was a nine-point swing,
but he learned a lesson he
won't forget. That's why I don't
get that concerned about win-

G~
Oro ... Pointe
Soccer
A"OClltton

, POBox 361.56b G~H....""'."'48'"

881-3985

ports

BAR AND GRILL
20791 Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods

Catch All Sporting Events
At Telly's Place Via Our

New Satellite Dish

Tuesday, January 14
BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside Dr, G PW
6'00 pm- 7 30 pm Bring $45 00 Registration Fee

Make checks payable to G P S A

We have a spot just for you.
Teams forming for our House Leagues:

Under 14 through Under 19
for anyone born between

Aug. 1, 1972 and July 31, 1979

DAILY SPECIALS & CARRY OUT AVAILABLE

*BIGGEST & BEST
BURGERS ON MACK AVE *

•

* HAPPY HOUR 3 P.M.-6 :P.M.DAILY *

sealed the win over Edsel Ford
after the Norsemen had built a
big lead in the early bouts.

Dave Sandercott (112
pounds), Dave Zoltowski (119)
and Keith GianniCO (135) each
won on pIns against the Thun-
derbirds. Freshman Bill Pollard
took an 11.3 decision at 103
pounds; Jeff Rizzo won 5-2 at
125; and Brian Kerber posted a
10-5 decision at 130.

Zoltowski (119), Glannico

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
SPRING 1992 REGISTRATION

Get a Big Kick Out of Soccer!

Sign Up'
When.
Where.
lime'

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAL'

If you need allY other information or
have any questions please call

886-6790.

record that had stood since
1980, while taking South's only
fIrst place Fitz Ollison, Brenn
Schoenherr, Andy Walter and
Tim Jogan teamed up to swim
a 7:56.5 10 the crescendo relay.
The crescendo event consists of
one leg each of 50, 100, 200
and 500 yards

The meet record IS 7:54.02.
"We were shooting for the

record and we should have had
It," Michalik said.

The Blue Devils got a strong
performance from divers Chad
Hepner, Tim Campbell and
Robert TIede, who took third in
the diving relay.

South opens the dual meet
season on Thursday, Jan. 9,
agaInst Grosse Pomte North.

Slimnastics" aerobic exercise
program, whICh is scheduled to
begin m Grosse Pointe Woods
and Harper Woods the week of
Jan. 6.

Classes WlII be held at Christ

\

the King church, 20338 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, on Mon.
days through Thursdays at 9:30
a m and Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 6:45 p.m The morning
classes offer child care for a
nommal fee

Classes will also be held at
the JFK Library, 19601 Har-
per, Harper Woods, on Mon-
days and Wednesdays at 6:45
pm.

For more mformation on
classes, fees or to pre.regIster,
call 886.7534 or 343-0040.
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Photo by K P Balaya

Grosse Pointe North coach Art Roberts is a study in intensity as he watches one of his wres-
tlers on the mat in a recent meet with Dearborn Edsel Ford.

North matmen handle tough competition

, Coach Fred Michalik used
: the Troy Relays as something
, of a shakedown CruIse for hIS
: Grosse Pointe South boys sWIm.
: mingteam.
, The Blue Devils finished

ninth in the 12-team field, but
Michalik wasn't concerned.

"We have a real young team
: and I wanted to use this meet
: to look at some of the newer
: swimmers and see how they'd
: do," Michalik said. "I was
• pleased with several of them.
; Some freshmen who did well
: were Chris Ollison, John Spam,
: Kyle Zeller, Morgan Mathew
: and Michael VandePutte."

MIchalIk stacked one relay
: team WIth hIS top veterans and
: It Just missed erasing a meet

~South grad fits in well
~in Merchant Marines

Grosse Pomte South grad
; Chns Paul didn't waste any
: time becommg a key member
: of the soccer team at the
• UnIted States Merchant Ma.
: nne Academy (Kmgs Pomt).

:\.'.~hort -~O
C~~~-JIt) Stops

By Chuck Klonke ule this season with an eye to-
Sports EdItor ward the Norsemen's Macomb

Grosse Pointe North's wres. Area Conference White Divi-
tIers may be out of their class, sion opener on Thursday, Jan
but they certainly aren't being 9 against Grosse Pointe South.
outclassed "South was our fIrst dual

"We've been wrestling our last year and some of our fresh-
kids up a weight class in dual men didn't even know what a
meets," said coach Art Roberts. dual meet was all about," Rob-
"That way they don't have to erts said. "This year we decided
be cutting weight all season. It to let the kids experience a cou.

~ might also give them some pIe duals before we meet
~ tougher competition, which South."
~ doesn't hurt anything."
! The Norsemen have a 32-32 North has a young team

!7fI tie with Madison Heights Madi. (there are only two juniors and
;;t1' son and a 34-29 victory over two sernors on the squad) but
- 'Dearborn Edsel Ford to show Roberts IS hopmg to improve on

\

' , last years 14-5 season, which
, for their first two ,dy.~lmeets. also included a championship
: "I've been pleased with the m the MAC WhIte tournament.

\." ; way we've wrestled," Roberts
• '-: saId. Dave Pierno's 12-2 victory at

; Roberts added a couple non- 189 pounds and a 2.2 tie by
, league dual meets to the sched. heavyweight Duane Leinninger

j Some freshmen please
! South's swim coach.

Paul, a freshman fullback,
started all 19 games for the
Mariners at outside back. He
recorded two aSSISts and was a
mamstay on a defense that
posted five shutouts for the sea-
son.

Paul, who lettered In soccer,
01 hockey and lacrosse at South, IS
~ an engmeenng major at the!: academy

fI ' • FITNESS PROGRAM: The
~ • FItness FIrm WIll offer area res-
~ : idents a way to cope WIth the
~ : stress of the holiday season and
r. f to Improve overall health WIth
~ ~ a new seSSIOn of Its "Dance

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON
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INCLUDES FREIGHT$2 0 18 0 * . TItle and taxes extra. No trade In necessary
.. saVIngS based on manufacturer's suggested

, retal pnoe of optIOn package YS M S R P of
optionS pu rchased separately

JOHN KUPIEC proudly announces that he is now
the NEW OWNER and MANAGER of GROSSE
POINTE AUTO WORKS. John brings many years of
quality /service, experience and dedication to the Grosse
Pointe communities and is very anxious to be of service
to any of your vehicle repair needs.

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

NEW OWNERSHIP SPECIALS,

822-3003
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK

-------------ITRANSMISSION SERVICE TUNE.UP. I .COUPON. I..$ 95 ·Change Fluid • ,OlL, LUBE & FILTER •
• Replace Pan Gasket SPECIAL

• Clean Screen I.. 011Filter $1 95 !
• Adjust Bands & Linkage • Lube 7

• (IfApplicable) I.. Up to 5 filS. 011 MOSTCARSI
I •Road Test •.1. •
•

W/COUPON EXP. 1.16-92 C~~!~I InClu~n:%J;~~ 8.!!1~~.~luidS I---------~ --------------------~-----------IFALL TUNE.UP SPECIAL' • WINTERIZE YOUR CAR •

.:$39~~.~an11:~~t;;~,:~~s~E3MFgLU!!.•:.
h~s ~

J W/COUPON EXP. f.1 6.92 I I W/COUPON EXP. 1.16.92 FI8.I. I---------- ----------• We Service All Makes & Models •

.
. GROSSE POINTE AUf 0 WORKS '

Cold
Days

11 IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

23995
DEMO #1086

1991 ELDORADO
White with Blue Leather

$23 350
DEMO #1443

1991 SEDAN DEVilLE
Sliver with Grey Leather

DILLAC

I ~ ,'" 1
I. 1~6"' <'\ .... _ \4, J t~t..i

DEMO #1159 DEMO #1297

:, u ..' J' • 1: 1991 COUPE DEVILLE
Light Blue, White with Blue Top

Dark Blue Leather and Blue Leather

199 I D:lOUG; lAM
Academy Grey

with Grey Leather

~~~.iZSO

\)./ '

ROY
O'BRIEN FORD

SPECIAL CROWN VICTORIA SALE
FOR OWNERS OF 1985 & NEWER FORD VEHICLES •••

,~6
69" 1992 CROWN VICTORIA LX /"

When you bUy Preferred Equipment Package 114A.
Standard EqUipment Package114A
• 4 6L SEFI V-8 Engme • Electron1cAMIFM Stereo cassette
• Aulomabc Overdnve Radio

TransmiSSIOn • Power Lock Group
• Speed-SensltNe Power Steenng • Speed Control
• Power 4-Wheel DISC Brakes • illuminated Entry System

,. • Rear Window Defroster
• Dnver SideAJr Bag (SRS) • Sp8I1(Ie Palnted C8stAIumlnum
• Air Conalioning Wheels
• 6-Way Power Dnver's Seal • Comerlng lamps
• nil Steenng Column • eatpeled Aoor Mats
• Power Windows • AnU Lock Brakes
• Llghl/Oeoor Group • HI.LeveIAudlo

• Elec Grp
• Digital Clock • Keyless Entry
• Clearcoal Paml • Air SUspension & More

~jU J ~ .,

White with Grey leather

DEMO #1074

Dl:MO #1411 DEMO #1413

1991 ~EDMr. U _"IL'_c lb_d ~l:l)AN IJlViLLE
White, Antelope Leather White with Dark Blue Leather

DEMO #1407

1991 ELDOLADO
Sliver with Grey Leather

",, ..

:}

J,
I

,~

~ 1
!'''1

<~

r.
liS

~~~~

"!

776.7600
9 Mile at Mack
St. Clair Shores

OPEN MONDAY
AND THURSDAY

UNTIL 9 P.M.

,~6 __ •••ALSO SPECIAL AEROSTAR EXTRA BONUS SAVINGS

~ " ;~/"/iT~t?: " 1992 AEROSTAR XL PLUS WAGON
7J.,J I ..7/1rA ~ ~ .<'~" -""- When you bUy Preferred Equipment Package 401A

//6 ,""" .. I MSf!P ... _ ......... _ .. M f9,;195'" Standard EqUipment Package401A Equipment:
I ~.'.. w r '~\ '. C)ptfoncPktc DllCOlmt $9S0.... • 3 OL EFI V-fJ Engine • AIrCondlOoning

'. r... Dh.~ ..- .150. 5-5peedManual Overdnve • PrIvacy Glass'"t -b3EiiiiiilII!i!!!!!\C!.l' ......... - .... 0_ ... _......... TrallSlTllSSlO n • Deluxe PalAt S!tIpe
U : ~ I~~_~r "-qr O'Brhm ot.-nt., ,.$495 • Power Steerrng WithRear Wheel : ~~::~heel'i '~rclR.bliJe.,. ......_.M $7!lO Anh-Lock • Rear Defroster

1 ~ • Dnver's Side Air Bag SRS • Stereo cassene
-~ , • ~ ROY O'BRIEN $16 250* . 7-Passenger Seahng With Dual • AJumlnumWheeis

IJ.j FORD PRICE' captain's Chwrs • Power Conv Group
~ ~~ • EleclroolC MlIFM Stereo WithClock

• Interval Wipers$16 250* INCLUDES 12 IN STOCK :~~~:nceGroup
~~:::"'manutlldUnll'a , FREIGHT FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

=:=~::. "STAY ON THE RIGHT TRACK TO NINE MILE AND MACK"
~r NINE MIW ~

~~i
9 MILE RD

(1 MILE EAST OF 1-94)

)

I I I
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Grosse Point~ News Features Section B
Bridge Column 4B
EnleI1ai nmenl.. SB
Classified 8B
Real Eslate Resource 13B

Featured in 1991

Here are people we met, places we went, things we did

See FEATURED, page 4B

The parents of the brides
shared some of their thoughts
on the complex arrangements
and preparatIOns Involved in
planmng weddmgs m triphclite

MonSIgnor FranCIS X. Can-
field, pastor of St. Paul Catho-
hc Church smce 1971, decided
to retire. Just before hIS retIre-
ment celebratIOn, thIS famihar
Grosse Pomte figure dIscussed
the many highhghts (and a
lowlight or two) from his 20
years at St. Paul Church.

Special writer Jenny Kmg
wrote a diary of her successful
quest to become a full.fledged
carillonneur, and also told
about Grosse Pomters Jim and
Andrea Krausmann's collection
of antIques, meludIng a dozen
Jukeboxes.

Grosse Pointe watercolor art-
ist John Derbyshire gave us
some insight into the creative
process He was the featured
artist in the Grosse Pointe Art-
ists Association's annual Fall
Art Festival.

Grosse Pointer Anne Thomp. '
son, a news reporter for WDIV-
TV, described the challenges of
reportmg from the scene of
breaking news stories.

The Dyles of Grosse Pointe
CIty walked us through their
latest renovation project.
They've restored more than a
dozen old homes and they're
currently working on a Colo-
mal reVIval home bullt m 1910.

Robert and Alice Callaway
discussed some of the ChrIst-
mas traditions their famIly has
adopted durmg the last two
dozen years and they shared
theIr spectacular Chnstmas
tree and Its 700-plus handmade
one-of-a kInd decorations.

We wrote about fundralsers
Twelve of them.

All Involved Grosse Pomters

• SingleParenting

• Personal Freedom

• Co-Dependeocy

• Anger and Depression

• Letting Go of the Past

.SeHEsteem

MaI]one Jewell remmisced
about the hIghlIghts of her 60
years as a patron of the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra

In June, tradItionally the be-
ginning of the bride season,
three of Lynn and Tom Mc-
Gann's four daughters an-
nounced theIr plans to marry

n,c <. rm..,l POllllt Un l( d ( hurch I~ 1()( lh d 11 ) 1(1 ( fllll lllil '1 ( W'\( PO~l1t( ~ ,)rm ...

One hlod •.('i\..t ot '1 lC..k 00 tht (orner of (h 111 I It '\, lothror nex1 10 Bro ....Il(.11\1lchik ~lhn()l

The Grosse POInte UflIted Churc1J wamrly /HVltesyou to share rn our

A Practical Seminar and Support Group for Divorce Recovery

This semrnar ISa commuOity servlCe open to all persons \vho arl d,\ "'ced or 10 the prOless of divorce II"
presented each ~all and Spnng as an oulrealh 0; the people 01 th, C .ro~,e POlOte Un'ted (hurlh PI.-ase
telephone 884 3075 ahead of tIme II you plan to use om free chlldcare servlCes

Our Seminar Leader
Dave Carpenter
Dave has been a publiC speaker for ovC'!"thirteen years HIS background rn psychologv and theology has helped
him reach people rn all stages of hfe He has over ten years of counschng expenenll and has himself gone
through the tragedy 01 divorce H,s warm and compassIOnate approach to helpmg people rClover and start lite
over will add to your hie and give you mSlght mto the healing mrnhtry 01 dl\ orle recovery Dave has fClently led
sUlce"ful programs at Our Lady 01 Good Coun-el Calholil Church and Ward Presbytenan Churlh

')eSSlOnsWill begm and end promptly and on lime Refr"hmllH\ and a hoo~ tar,!c "III al~o be prm Ided \\-e are
dedICated to provldrng an open welcomrng non Judge 01' nl1l and healing atm",phere for all "ho altend ~or
more nformatlon call Glenn Howland at ?711 1333

Where The Grosse Pomte Umted Church
240 Chalfonte, Crosse Pomte

When. Eight Tuesday Evenmgs
January 14 through March 3

TIme 700-9 30 P m
Chlldcare PrOVided

Cost $25 Donation
ScholarshIps Available

Here are a few Grosse Pointers wbo
made news in 1991.At the top. from
left. are Jane Meade. Monsignor Fran-
cis X. Canfield and Bettyjean Ahee. At
tbe bottom. from left. are Ralpb De-
Four. Ida Mae Massnick and Michael
Derbyshire.

Meade and Ahee were involved with
a number of charitable fundraisers dur-
ing the year. Canfield retired after
serving as pastor of St. Paul Catholic
Church lor 20 years. DeFour is a
charter member of the Exchange Club.
Massnick was chairman of the Detroit
Review Club's IOOthanniversary party.
Derbyshire is a watercolor artist.

They also gave us some msight
into why they donate dozens of
hours each week to volunteer
projects

Grosse POInte artIst Joanne
Sartor described her specialties
- miniature VIctonan architec-
tural deSIgns and OShIe, an an-
cient_~apanese art form.

By MargIe Reins Smith
Feature Editor

We found 51 new people to
meet, places to go and thmgs to
do m 1991. January through
December, we put a new one on
the front page of the features
section of the Grosse Pointe
News each week.

With one exceptIOn.
The second week in July

found the offir..esof the News,
hke many Grosse Pointe homes
and businesses, without electric
power for several days The re-
sult for us was an abbrevlal:.ed
versIOn of the paper on July 11.
The feature article designated
for page IB was saved for July
18.

During 1991, the most fre-
quent feature articles were pro-
files of creative Grosse Pointers
and descriptions of forthcoming
fundraisers

We profiled a dozen artists,
designers, writers, volunteers,
collectors and patrons of the
arts, starting with our very
own staff writer Ron Bernas.

Bernas wrote a play, "A Lit-
tle Murder Never Hurt Any-
body," which he described as a
1930s-style screwball comedy.
The Grosse Pointe Theatre pro-
duced the play in January and
counted it as one of its most
successful two-week runs.

A small corps of Grosse
Pointe women (Jane Meade,
Diane Schoeruth, Mado Lie,
Bettejean Ahee, Stephanie Ger-
mack, Mary Lamparter and
Dale Austin) represent the
movers and shakers of Detroit's
organizers and volunteers for
chanty fundraisers. These
,women talked about the big
business of charity fundraiBing
and told us some of theIr se-
crets for making sure their auc-
tions and balls and various
money-raising events are ready
on time and withi~udget.

,. ".

••t: ~
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Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Thomas
Peterson

roses, babIes'-breath and ste
phanotls

The best man was George
Remdel of Grosse POInte.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Drew Peterson of San
DIego, Robert Peterson Jr. of
Birmmgham and Brad Peter-
son of Grosse Pointe; and Ste-
ven Shroyer.

The mother of the bride wore
a tea-length teal sIlk accordian-
pleated dress and a corsage of
roses and stephanotis.

The groom's mother wore a
tea-length silk chiffon dress in
shades of blue, green and
white

Assisting wlth the ceremony
were Wilham Frohoff Jr., Bar-
bara Service, Kathy Shroyer
and Douglas Curran.

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree in recreation
therapy. She is a recreatIOnal
therapist at the Los Angeles
County USC Medical Center .

The groom earned a medical
degree from Wayne State Uni-
versIty. He IS a resident psychI-
atrist at USC Medical Center.

The couple traveled to Ha-
wan. They live in South Pasa-
dena.

DETROIT & DOWNTOWN. 7
Westin Hotel
(Rena,ssance C<onlerHealth Oub - 568-844 I)
Showers &: Lockers avadabl e
2 days per wklS5S 3 dayslS74 UrilimJledJS79

MIW 4 45 PM HI/Lo Impact Jan 6
TfJ'H 7 30 PM HJIlv Impac1 Jan 7

ROSEVILLE - 2
Spousored by: Roseville Commoolly Edoe.trou
(Register Ihrough RoseVIlle Comm &hool' 445 559'7)
I da) per wklS30 2 dayslS49 No Oassos Feb 24th or Apnl 20th
Guest CommuDlty Center
(16221 Frazho, bel, Gratlol &: Hayes

M!W 600PM l.owlmp,cl Feb 17

E [}ETROIT - 3
Spousored by: E. Detroit Parks & RKTeaIIoD
(ReglSler through Parks &:Rec • 445 5080)
I day per wklS ~ 2 d.yslS49
Spindler Park Bulldlull
(I9400Srephens. between Kelly&: ullle Mack)

MIW 7 30 PM HtILo Imp,aa Jan 6

t'I'I'. RKTeatlon eenler
~ (16600 Slephens, I block E of Grallor)

TfJ'H 5 30 PM Hill ... Imp,aa Jan 7

GROSSE POINTE • I
Sponsored by: Grosse Pointe CommuDlty Educallou
(ReglSler Ihrough Gro ... POlhleAdul! Ed - 343.2178)
I dayperwlclS39 2 dayslS65 No Classes Mon, 2-17 oTTues.. 3.17
Poupard SclJool
(I 94 West bound SelVlCO Dr • W DC Verruer)

M!W 630 PM IWlo Impaa Jan 6

RJcbard SclJooI
(176 MCKu1Jey,near Kercheval)

TfIlf 5 00 PM HI/Lo Impact Jan 7

Defer&bool
(15430 Kercheval, bel. Balrour &:NOlhngham)

TfJ'H 700 PM HI/Lo Impact Jan 7

Readers were Marion Addy
Flkany of Grosse Pointe and
Gwen Golobic'of ChIcago.

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree, cum laude, from
MIChigan State Umverslty. She
IS a certified publIc accountant
With Amentech Corp.

The groom earned a master
of bUSiness admimstratlOn de-
gree, magna cum laude, from
Michigan State Umverslty. He
IS a consultant with Arthur
Andersen Co

The couple honeymooned on
Sambel Island, Fla They hve
m Grosse Pomte Woods.

All Insfructol'S Certified and CPR Trained
CALL TODAY FOR CLASS SCHEDULE

Ill] 353-2885 CIC

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
BECOME ENGAGED'

In the past 3 months

HADADADYl

Frohoff- Peterson
Julia Mary Frohoff of South

Pasadena, Cahf, daughter of
Wilham and Patncla FrohotT of
Menifee Valley, CalIf., marned
Dr. Jeffrey Thomas Peterson of
South Pasadena, Calif., son of
Robert and Camille Peterson of
Grosse Pomte Park, on June
22,1991, in South Pasadena

The Rev. Anthony Astudillo
offiCIated at the ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Castaway m Bur-
bank, CalIf.

The bnde wore a sIlk satm
sheath gown which featured a
beaded lace bodice, a sweet-
heart neckline and a chapel-
length train trimmed with
Alencon lace and pearls

The maid of honor was Bar-
bara Adamik of Orange, CalIf

Bridesmaids were the bride's
sisters, Jeanette Freeman of
San Diego and JennIfer Frohoff
of South Pasadena; Jennifer
I{alas of Chicago; Monica Klev-
eter of Orange; and Deborah
Mihm of Carona, Calif.

The flowergirl was Ryanne
Frohoff of Hollywood, CalIf.,
and the ringbearer was PatrIck
Frohoff of Menifee.

Attendants wore tea-length
peach silk taffeta gowns
trimmed with lace. They car-
ned bouquets of alstromeria,

We have lols of local mformatlon and over 59 gifts - No strings-'
GROSSE POINTE 882.1790

'1Wtann~Olt
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Lakeside Palette Club meets Jan. 9
The Lakeside Palette Club The program will feature

will hold its regular meeting at Hannelora Fasciszewski demon-
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 9, strating her work with ceram-
at the St Clan-. Shores CIVlC ICS and porcelain Samples of
Arena 20000 Stephens her work will be available Vis

, itors are welcome

Mr. and Mrs. David Scott
Simmet

Amberg-Simmet
Heather Helen Amberg,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Rich-
ard M. Amberg of Grosse
Pomte Park, marned David
Scott Simmet, son of Mr. and
Mrs James Slmmet of Sebewa-
mg, on Sept. 21, 1991, at St.
Ambrose Catholic Church.

The Rev Timothy Pelc offiCI-
ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the DetrOIt Yacht Club

The bnde wore a white Silk
peau de sole sheath which fea-
tured a bodice decorated With
Alencon lace and hand-sewn
pearls. She carried an arm bou-
quet of white roses, gardenias,
orchids and freesia

The bride's sister, Mary Edel
of West Bloomfield, was the
matron of honor.

Bndesmaids were the bride's
sisters, Ann and Catherme
Amberg of Grosse Pointe Park;
Carey Fitzgibbon Hayde of Cin.
clnnati; and Dawn Zimmer of
Flint.

Megan Edel of West Bloom-
field was the flowergirl.

Attendants wore dark green
silk shantung dinner suits and
carried arm bouquets of pink
roses, orchids, lilies and white
freesia.

John Neuman of Midland
was the best man.

Groomsmen were Lloyd Gos-
hn of Grosse Pointe; the
groom's brother, Patrick Sim.
met of Grand Rapids; Eric Kun-
ish of Holland; and Scott Zim-
mer of Flmt.

The bride's mother wore a
light blue tea-length dress and
an orchid corsage.

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24.hour
• Full or part-time coverage
• Bonded and insured

263-0580

A Communltv ProfesSional Nursrng Service

IU1rJiJ"., ••

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen, and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, roc

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTEREDNURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN COMPANIONS

*NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Give Your Marble New Life

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

necklIne, a beaded bodIce, short
puffed sleeves and a cathedral-
length tram attached at the
waist with three silk roses and
a bow in the back. Her cathe-
dral-length veil was decorated
WIth beaded applIques and she
carned a bouquet of Casa-
blanca hhes and roses.

The matron of honor was
Marybeth Cole Standel of New-
port Beach, Cahf.

BridesmaIds were Jeanne
Stimson of Birmmgham; Mary
Elame Hart of RaleIgh, N C ,
Gall 'furner of Lancaster, Pa.;
Mary Musat of Boston, Mary C
O'Donnell of Grosse Pointe, and
Mary Sue Vmcent of Okemos

The flowergirl was Jenmfer
Damelle Galtley of Harper
Woods.

Attendants wore long black
SIlk shantung dresses WIth
whIte short-sleeved Jackets and
can led bouquets of hhes and
lOseS

The brother of the groom,
Raymond ReInhardt of WIl-
mmgton, Del., was the best
man

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brothers, MIchael and Steve
Gmtley of San FranCISco,
Thomas GaltIey of Boston and
DaVId Galtley of Harper
Woods, JIm 'furner of Lancas-
ter; and the groom's brother,
MIchael ReInhardt of Buffalo,
N.Y

The mother of the bride wore
a long black silk crepe dress
With rhmestone accents.

The groom's mother wore a
long black SIlk crepe dress WIth
pearl accents.

Scripture readers were ChrIs-
tma GaitIey and the groom's
SIster, Lynn Marie Buckley.
Terese Fedlor was the soloist.
MUSIC was by the Vanguard
Brass

The bride earned a bachelor
of busmess administration de-
gree from Western MIchIgan
Umversity and a master of
bUSiness administration degree
from the University of Arizona.
She is semor regional sales
manager for IVAClEh Lilly
Corp

The groom earned a bachelor
of scIence degree in pharmacy
from the Massachusetts College
of Pharmacy He is manager of
new business development for
Care mark HomecarelBayter
Corp

The couple traveled to Ber-
muda. They hve in Alexandria.

Groomsmen were CraIg Cole-
man of Carol Stream, III; Dr
Gerald DeIGripo of Fredenck,
Md.; the bride's brothel', Peter
Gnfo of Syracuse, NY; and
John Larney of New York CIty

The mothers of the bnde and
groom wore chIffon dresses m
shades of pInk.

MUSIC was performed by
Rma Ersad, vlOlImst, and Mary
Trent, flutIst

The bnde IS a graduate of
Trmity College, where she
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree She IS on the staff of
FamIly CIrcle Magazme m
New York CIty

The groom IS a graduate of
Ithaca College. He works for
Saat.chl & Saatchl, an adveltls,
mg firm m New York City

The newlyweds traveled to
Greece They lIve In New York
CIty

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gary
Reinhardt

Gaitley-
Reinhardt

.Jane LoUIse Galtley of Alex-
andria, Va., daughter of Gloria
and Damel D. Gaitley of Grosse
Pointe Park, marrIed Leonard
Gary ReInhardt of Alexandria,
son of Grace and Raymond
ReInhardt of Kenmore, NY.,
on May 25, 1991, at St Clare
of Montefalco Church

The Rev. Frederick Taggart
officiated at the 5:30 p.m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by a
reception at the DetrOIt Golf
Club.

The brIde wore a white sIlk
shantung gown whIch featured
an off-the-shoulder sweetheart

and color print competition and
pictorial and nature shde com-
petItion Visitors are welcome

For more informatIon, call
824-9064 or 881-8034.

Weddings

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Neal
Zimmerman

E.D.P.. Inc. - Bonded & Insured

Call Anytime 884-0721

( FloralRentals For AllOccasions>
• Custom Arrangements • Gift Certificates~----------------,115% OFF Your Purchase IL ~~~_~~~~~ ~

20339 MACK AV~. 882 2 '''61GROSS~ POlNT~ WOODS • ":I'

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection,

(313) 772-5360

LET US MAKE YOUR LIFE EASIER!
European-Style Cleaning

Professional Medical Services
st.r.lJohn HO~pltal and MedICal <- .. nler

ServIng the trl-county area since 1952

E 0 P Inc proVides a WIde range of hlgh-qua11t.'Ycleaning
and related services for domestic and commerCial clients We
ere c local service prOViding on-the-spot personal anentlon

Grosse Pointe Camera Club to meet
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club will meet on Tuesday,
Jan 7, at 7:30 p.m., at Brow-
nell Middle School, 260 Chal-
fonte, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Room C-1l. for a monochrome

Grifo-
Zimmerman

Ann Marie GrIfo of New
York City, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Jack Gene GrIfo of Grosse
Pomte, married Stuart Neal
ZImmerman, son of Mr and
Mrs. Stanley ZImmerman of
Lock Haven, Pa., on Aug. 31,
1991, at the Lochmoor Club.

The Hon William J. GlOvan
_ offiCiated at the noon ceremony,
. whch was followed by a recep-
- bon at the club.
- The bride wore a full-length
: white French silk taffeta gown

wlth a bodice of Alencon lace
: and an overlay of embrOIdered
• seed pearls and muted pink se-

qUillS. The embrOIdered hem-
: lme extended around the modI.
• fied chapel-length tram. She
~ wore a bouffant veIl tnmmed

with seed pearls and carned a
• nosegay of gardemas and Lady
• DI roses.
• The matron of honor was the
_ bride's SIster, EmIly Gilbert of
• Chappaqua, N. Y.
. BridesmaIds were Donna
- Emery of Grosse Pomte; Chris.
. tme Huntmgton of SJlver

Sprmgs, Md; Cynthia Sullivan
. of Tewksbury, Mass.; and the
: groom's Sister, Cheryl Zimmer-
- man of Deming, Wash.

Attendants wore floral cotton
dresses with boat necks and
open back crisscross styling.
They wore straw boaters and
carned nosegays of crimson
mmIature roses.

The be<;t man was Thomas
Myers of Allentown, Pa

. ,,..,,
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Several Grosse POInters are
servmg as honorary chaIrmen
for dIfferent charitIes repre
sented at the preview party.
Dr. Donald and Dale Austin
are honorary chaIrs of the
Northeast Guidance Center
Assistance League portIOn, Dar
lene Soave IS honorary co-chair
of the Barat Human ServIce"
portIOn; CynthIa and Edsel B
Ford II are honorary chairs for
the DetrOit InstItute for ChIld-
ren

TIckets are $125 a person,
$250 a couple For ticket infor
mation, call Nancl Ballantyne
at 833.1525, Judy Rutan at
882-1607, or Chen Dowdall at
656-1771.

The auto show contInues
through Sunday, Jan 19. Regu-
lar admission prices are $6 for
adults, $3 for children 12 and
under, and $3 for semor citI.
zens For general admission
tickets, call 643.0250.

anewyou ...
We provide ...

• medical supervision

• nutrition and exercise instruction

• behavioral counseling and group
support

• a program to meet your needs

Call 343-SLIM to register for a
free orientation.

All from a name you can trust.

The North Amencan Interna-
tIOnal Auto Show wIll kick off
Its fourth annual event with a
prevIew party from 7 to 9 p m
on Friday, Jan 10, at the Cobo
ConferencelExhibltlOn Center.
Those who attend the party
wlll get a chance to donate a
portIOn of theIr tIcket prIce to
one of eight local chIldren's
chantIes and orgamzers antICI-
pate raIsmg about $1 mIllIon
for children Guests at the
black tIe event will mclude ac-
tor Robert UrIch and smger
Amta Baker

The chantles to choose from'
Boys & GIrls Clubs of South-
eastern MIchIgan, the ChIld.
ren's Center, Children's ServIce
of Northeast GUIdance Cemel
ASSistance League, DetrOIt In-
stitute for ChIldren, DetrOIt Po-
hce Athletic League, Easter
Seal Society, March of Dimes
BIrth Defects Foundation and
Barat Human ServIces

Auto Show preview party
will benefit 8 local charities

Keep Your Wallet and YourI Waistline in Shape with
AFFORDABLE Fitness Classes.

I 7 weeks of unlimited aerobics forI only $35 plus $6 yearly membership.
CHRIST THE KING J.F.K. UBRARYI M-W9:30-1O:3O a.m. (sitter) M-W 6:45 - 7:45 p.m.
HH 9:30-10:30 a.m. (sitter)

I l-TH 6:45-7:45 p.m. I
Water exercise also available in Sf. Clair ShoresI .~,Hurry... New session begins January 6. I

I """bda~AIW I
IiCALLTODAY 886-7534 or 343-0040_----------

Community

Hospital and
Medical Center

St.[.l
John

A new year,

Each year you say you'll
take off those extra pounds.

And each year you are
somewhat successful, but

you still have not found the
solution to keeping the

weight off.

ences, dISCUSSloss and COnflIct
issues and gain support

For more informatIOn, call
468-2616.

Catholic ServIces of Macomb
is a United Way servIce with
offices in Mount Clemens, War-
ren, Utica, Roseville and New
Haven. It prOVIdes complete
counseling services, mcludmg
free pregnancy counselmg and
adoptIon placement, to any per-
son who hves or works m Ma-
comb County

The MIchigan Bridge Asso-
CIation will hold a dIstrict sec-
tional competItion at the Oak
Park Commurnty Center

The tournament opens on
Thursday, Jan 9, and runs
through Sunday, Jan. 12. All
flIght.,> :If players are welcome
and partnerships are avallable
For informatIOn, call Art Gol-
umhIa at 737 3340

Bridge Association
holds tournament

NURSING HOA1E
11045 EAST JFFFERSON

DFTROIT MICH
821.3525

QUA/In NUR')/NeJCARF

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P.W
881-0010

'\ ,(arc
AssocoatlOn for Retarcled CItizens

The Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Auxiliary held its annual
Christmas tea at the home of Mrs. James R. Miller. Each
member donated a gift for a child at the Aurora Psychi-
atric Hospital in Detroit. From left. are Deborah Miko.
Diane DeNardis and Linda Miller with some of the gifts.

Post-adoptive birth parents to meet
A free support group for

bIrth parents who have re-
leased their babies for adoption
will meet Wednesday, Jan. 8,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at CatholIc
Services of Macomb, 235 South
Gratiot, Mount Clemens.

Group members, which In-
clude birth fathers as well as
birth members, share ex~ri-

Lawyers' Auxiliary tea

Members of the Wmdmill
Pointe Garden Club will meet
at 11:30 a.m. on Wednesday,
Jan. 8, at the home of Andrea
Rasmussen. Co-hostess IS
Frances Fleming

Each member will bring col-
lectibles, antiques or interest-
mg artifacts with a gardening
motIf. Grosse Pointe artist, es-
tate appraiser and antIque
collector Kay Van De Graaf
will discuss the hlstorj of the
Items.

Windmill Pointe
gardeners to meet

Faust said, "but it will also
help make good marriages even
stronger. It's designed for any
couple desJrlng a better mar-
riage."

The family life class meets
Sundays from 9:45 to 10:45
a m. m the lounge of Grosse
Pomte Baptist Church, 21336
Mack Ave. in Grosse Pointe
Woods The class IS free and
VIsitors are welcome. For more
mformation, call the church at
8813343 .

Maurice Bassett
Hogan II

John and Cynthia Hogan of
Harper Woods are the parents
of a son, MaurIce Bassett Ho-
gan II, born Oct. 26, 1991. Ma-
tern? 1 grandparents are Glenn
and Mary Jones of Atlanta, for-
merl:,. uf GI0<;Se Pointe Woods .
Paternal grandparents are
Joyce Hogan of Grosse Pointe
Woods and the late Maurice B
Hogan

Evan Robert Sunisloe
Bryan A. and Meghan Car-

boni Sunlsloe of Grosse Pointe
Woods are the parents of a son,
Evan Robert Sunisloe, born
Nov. 24, 1991. Maternal grand-
parents arc Robert and Mary
Jane Carbom of Mequon, Wis.
Paternal grandparents are
LIllian Sunisloe of Harper
WO'Xlsand the late Andy Sun-
isloe .

Andrew Keenan
McCoy

Mr and Mrs David E.
McCoy of Grosse Pointe Park
are the parents of a son, An-
drew Keenan McCoy, born Oct.
18, 1991 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Arthur G Behm of
Grosse Pomte Farms and Joan
T Behm of St. Clair Shores.
Paternal grandfather IS Ken-
neth L McCoy of Grosse Pomte
Park Paternal great-grand-
mother IS Gladys Patterson of
Grosse Pointe.

:Marriage enrichment course to be
: at Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
• "Better MaJTlages - God's

Way" will be the title of the
: new curnculum being offered
,by Grosse Pomte BaptIst

Church's famIly lIfe class.
: Dr. MarvIn Faust, psychla-
: trIst, will teach on Sundays be.
: gmnIng Jan. 12. Faust has pre.
: sented marrIage semmars and
: retreats throughout the Umted
, States HIS presentations are a
: unique blend of psychologIcal
: Insight and biblIcal teachmg
: "ThIs class wIll help those
• WIth troubled marriages,"

Holiday Spree winner

Career women will focus on image
The National ASSOCIatIOnof mmgton HIlls

Career Women-Metro DetrOIt "Focus on Image" will be the
chapter will hold Its regular toPIC for speaker Peg Treacy,
monthly luncheon meetmg president of ChurchIll Asso-
from 11'30 a m to 1 p.m on clates Inc. Price for members is
Thursday, Jan 9, at the Steak $12; guests, $15 For reserva-
& Ale restaurant on Orchald tlOns, call 626-0752 by Tuesday,
Lake Road and 1-696, m Fal Jan 7

New Arrivals

sent a spnng concert in April,
with mUSICfrom "Phantom of
the Opera," "The King and I,"
"Camelot" and "My Fair
Lady."

'T'lte chorus is in its 40th con-
secutive year and IS under the
dIrection of Robert Wolf. For
mformation, call Barbara
Chase at 885-2546 or Wolf at
278-4654

;Cornrnunity chorus needs singers

Debra McCarty. right. of St. Clair Shores was the win-
ner of a pair of pearl and onyx earrings. the door prize
at the Fontbonne Auxiliary of St. John Hospital and Med-
ical Center's Holiday Spree held Nov. 10 at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

Gayle Boutrous. left. of Grosse Pointe Woods was the
general chairman of the fundralser. which netted more
than $25.000for the purchase of five infant heart ratel
respirator monitors for the hospital.

For information about the Fontbonne Auxiliary. phone
343-3615 weekdays during regular business hours.
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Grosse Pointe News

Ariel Ellen Stephens
Nma and Jeffrey Stephens of

La Costa, Calif, are the par
ents of a daughter, Anel Ellen
Stephens, born Nov 15, 1991
Maternal grandparents are
Dale and FAIth Petrosky of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Barbara Her
son and DaVId Stephens of La
guna HIlls, Cahf

. Catherine Michelle

. Gilbert and Michael
Andrew Gilbert

Judy and PhIl GIlbert of
Grosse Pomte Wood~ are the

: parents of twins, a daughter,
. Catherine MlI:llldle GIlbert, and

a son, Michael Andrew GIlbert,
. born Sept 6, 1991. Maternal
. grandparents are Betty and
. George Ryckman of Grosse
. Pomte City Patel nal grandpal"

ents are Johanna and Ellwyn
Gilbert of GroSS('Pomte CIty.

Joseph Christian
: Zdunski
• Joseph and Dena Zdunski of
• Mount Clemens are the parents
: of a son, Joseph ChrIstIan
: ZdunskI, born Oct 9, 1991. Ma-
: ternal grandparents are Albert
• and Margaret Fetters of Grosse
• Pointe. Paternal grandparents
• are G. Louise Zdunski of War-
• ren and the late Chester Zdun.
• SkI

---------_ ...~------ ------- --- -------------._----------------------- _ ....... _- ---- -- ---
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zations that were looking for
new members; and we rounded
up some Ideas on how to help
the hungry and homeless.

If you have any suggestions
for featme stories for 1992,
write them down and send the
information to Margie Smith,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Give a brief description
of the person, club or topic and
be SUl'eto include a name and
a phone number for us to con-
tact

•••••
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FlIstthe blddm6 and hand were presented This diddled away two days as
JulIUS look a record breaking twenty-~me recesses fOTjudIcial refreshments.

tIons: What do Grosse Pomters
do on SatUl'day night? What's
m a name? How Will a Su-
preme Court ban on excluding
women from hIgh-risk Jobs af-
fect you? Are the skies friend.
her? How do you conquer
stress?

We offered two photo essays:
one on Grosse Pomte weather
vanes and one by freelance pho-
tographer Karm Langmesser
on the commg of spring

We lIsted some local organi-

Moe Lord argued for the Plaintiffs that after Mr. Fudflugger had made his first
preemptIve call he was entitled to no further bids. Lybieshyster countered that
Jus chenl was Just conlInumg to descnbe the preemptive nature of Jus hand. Mr.
Lord then accused Mr. Flmt of purposely makmg a series of psychic bids that
only he and partner Fudflugger had secret agreement to. Again Lybieshyster dif.
fered Inslstmg l1us was the aggressive nature of their bidding sl)le. In conclu-
SiOn, Mr. Lord asked for damages as SIX hearts was almost a laydown causing a
minus 1650 score for his clients. Such a result would never have been achieved
if the BntlSher were restricted to standard tecJmiques. Lybieshyster summed up
his argumenl for the defense stating that the plaintiffs had ample opportunity to
bId their spade slam If they hadn't of gotten hung up in a series of penalty dou-
bles wJuch clouded the shape and trick taking strength of each of theu hands.

We must conclude thai JulIus Boozysnoozer became mcapable of rendering a
deciSIon probably because of the excessIve number of refreshment recesses so
you'll have 10 be the judge .

the Exchange Club and a sup-
port group for parents with
Children WIth AttentIOn DefiCit
DIsorder (ChADD)

We also explored a varIety of
subjects lIke massage therapy,
pampered pets, airlIne dis-
counts and organIZatIOns for
smgles We talked to Jeffrey A
Ditty, a Grosse Pomter whose
business is rehabIlitatmg peo-
ple WIth closed-head inJUl'IeS

We asked some promment
people some provocatIve ques

:.HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.:
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •• .:

Seldom do those who supposedly abuse the blddmg of a bndge hand get hauled
Inlo court for cnnunal neghgence at the card table. Today I'm gomg to tell you
aboUI one such mythIcal InSlance wJuch caused a doodle bag full of dlsrupllon
and a lulanous amount of hapless laughter.

The Defendants were two bnlliant Britishers, WInSton Flmt Fog and Pluneous
Fudflugger who were amugned for biddmg conduci beyond normalIty and pre-
tendIng lo have what they hadn't

The PlamlIffs were thelI opponents one boggy day In a late May play at the fan-
cy French Fmesse Club. It seems the rendezvous had been accomplIshed follow-
ing a challenge from Iwo of Europe's SWIsh misses, Greta Gobarl Gaybal1s and
Honey Hips Hehoohader. Both were talented bndge nuSlresses who had sat m
some of the greal stake games of Europe The arr8.lgnment stated that the
BnlIshers had deployed their medIocre forces m such a biddmg manner thai thelI
declaralIons were IllUSIVe,fabled and tended to nusrepresent theIT shape and qUIck
talong trick strength This the ladies vehemenlly argued wasn'l m keepmg WIth
acceptable European methods and the cause of calamitous losses

encow'age adults to return to
Sunday School whIle encourag-
mg chIldJ en to partiCIpate m
regular worshIp services.

Proceedmg With Oul' plan to
profile every smgle club, organ-
IZatIOnand support group m
the area, we learned more
about eIght organizations m
1991, mcludmg Goodwill Indus-
tl'les, the Cottage Hospital Aux-
IlIary, Fathers for Equal
RIghts, Meals on Wheels, the
DetroIt Review Club, Questers,

J;;.::':.==================================================::;.::.;'1• •

Bridg~e~~~~~~~,=v, ~=''=C',~~II

The Plamtiffs had retamed the famous five hundred dollar an hour Amencan
law fmn of Bellows, BurgISh, Boredom and Lord Mol.' Lord, a lIfe master of con-
sequenlIal playmg eminence had agreed to personally represent them To proteCI
thell" mtegrity, Wmslon Flinl and Phmeous had chosen a young bamster named
Lybleshyster from the dislIngulshed London firm of Prognoslicater, Preposter,
Pleaderpleaser and WJlnessfixer. Because the Pl8.lntxJfs were parllcularly popular
WIth European JUdiCiary It was decIded that a JuslIce would be selected outside of
the conlInenl and that IS how Judge JulIus Boozysnoozer bnbed Jus way to rale
the case. Many sumused thaI Jus mtimate link With fast money and the fancy free
Jet set had helped, and cerlainly il did, bUI money under the lable won hun the tri-
al and that didn't bode well for the Bntish or bndge. Juhus was WIthOUtdoublthe
most unperfect publIc jus!Jce ever appomted. HIS offensIve reputation for slow-
pokJshness caused by constant recesses to unblbe In a nip and a nap were welI
known. Lybleshysler was hopeful JulIus would snooze thru a beller part of the
heanngs and deCide the merits m a slate of fuzziness and then there was a fifty-
fifty chance.•••

the only fundralser of Its kmd
III the world because ItS focus IS
dutomotIVe deSIgn

ToUl's are stIll a populal \'<ay
to raIse money for chanty The
CouncIl of Grosse Pomte Gar-
den Clubs took us on a preview
tour, gIVlI1gus a peek mto SIX

local gal dens We also pre-
VIewed the yearly tour of
Grosse POll1tekitchens whICh IS
sponsored by the Cottage Hos
pltal AuxIlIary A fundraiseI'
for the DetrOIt Symphony Or
chestra put a new spm on the
deSIgners' showhouse theme by
evolvll1g mto a tour of nme dIf-
ferent townhouses at Stroh
RIver Place

The Fontebonne AUXIlIary of
St John HospItal put on its
annual fancy formal event, the
WhIte ChrIstmas Ball, and the
Grosse Pomte HIstorIcal Suel
ety repeated ItS popular sea.
;,ullal concert, The Sounds of
ChrIstmas," held thIS year at
ChrISt ChUl'ch Grosse Pomte
and Grosse Pomte MemOrial
ChUl'ch.

We covered several rehgIOus
tOPICSThe Rev. EliaS ChacoUl',
a priest m the Melkite Cathohc
ChUl'ch m Israel, VIsited De.
trolt for a few 'months to serve
as an ecumemcal mmister at
Grosse Pointe Memonal
ChUl'ch He shared some of hIS
concel ns about war and peace,
the MIddle East's problems,
America's problems, and comm
umcatlOn among Arabs, Jews
and Christians

We rounded up several
Grosse Pomte pastors who told
us how they observe the Lenten
season

We mtervlewed some volun-
teer tutors and some chIldren
at DetrOIt's Guyton School The
volunteers were partiCipating
m a literacy program sponsored
by People m Faith United

Then, shortly after school
started m September, we asked
a couple of chUl'ches to share
theIr successful campaIgns to

From page 18

- 01 took place wlthm the
boundal leS of the Pomtes - 01

benefited Glll<;sePomte 01gam
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And the Jumor Group of
GDodwIlI Industries put on Its
44th annual antlques show III
Novembel

AntIques shows seemed to be
the most populm vehIcle for
l,l1smg money m 1991 Christ
( 'hm eh GIOS'>ePomte featured
goods flom 47 dIffel ent dealel S
,It the begmnmg of June PI 0

lel'UC;fJ om the Yl'al'ly event fi-
Ihll1le several church programs,
1'~pelJally Its chou s

Unlvelslty LIggett School re
\ I\ I,d Ib antIques show m Octo
bPI, aftel d 1O.year hiatus

AuctIOns werp popular, too
GIO~!>€POlllte Academy's an-
nual SPIIl1/,rtulletwo-day fun.
dl alser, ActIOn AuctIOn, offered
"orne unusual, custom, one-of-a-
kmd Itpms

The DetrOIt InstItute of
Ophthalmology's annual bene-
fit, "Eyes on the ClassICS," stIll
holds the dlstmctIon of being

In October, the Grosse POll1te
South PreservatIOn Committee
held Its first-ever Sentimental
Super Sale and AuctIOn. Not
only were some good thmgs up
for bIds, but the commIttee also
sold some old, worn-out, used,
broken down, outdated uh

(sort of) antIques that they
found m the attICS and base-
ments of South High School.
The evenmg's sales raIsed
money to Iestore the school's
Clemmson Hall

We told you about the eIghth
annual Art on the Pomte, a
summer 811 fau sponsored by
the ASSIstance League to the
Northeast GUIdance Center
whIch Spla\\ Is across the lawns
and gardens of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford Estate for two
days III June

A Friendly OJurch for All Ages
211 Moross Rd •

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9-00 a m. Sunday School & BIble Classes
9:00 & 10.30 a.m. WOlShip SerYIces

Supervised NulSCry
Preschool call 884-5090

Rev. Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching
9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship

10:15 a.m. Study Classes

If- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Worship
Education for All Ages
Worship
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowsbip

16 Lokeshore Drive. Grosse Pomte Farms. 882.5330

The Pre5I1) ~;;:u, Church (U SA)

we \VeIcomelbu

9:00
10:00
11:00
8:45.12:15
8:30-12:30

884-0511

THE GROSSE
Established 1865

SUNDA ~ JANUARY 5, 1992
EPIPHANY SUNDAY

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preacbing

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670J( 375 Lolllrop at Chalfont.

K
::~ 9 OOa m & 11.15a m

Worship
10 10 Education

Nursery Available
Rev Colleen Kamke

SI James Lutheran Church
170 McMIllan Rd., nearKercheYal

Grosse Pointe Farms

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vemler just W. of 1-94

<r HarperWoods
884-2035

10:30a.m. WorshIp
9:15 a.m. Sunday School

FirstEnglishEv.LutheranChurch GRACE
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse PointeWoods Kercheval at Lakepointe
884-5040 822-3823

8:30 & 11:00a.m. Worship Sunday School and Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Dr WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor Nursery is provided
Pastor Paul Owens Rev.HarveyReh

CHRIST First Church of Chris~
EPISCOPAL Scientist

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
LLARE WELCOME

61 Oro ... PoInt. Blvd.
885-4841

"Question Box"

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Saturday
5:30 pm Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a m Holy Eucharist
9:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10.20 a m. Adult Forum
1115 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9.00 .12 15 Sut:ervJSed Nursery

DIAL
A PRAYER
882.8770

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado, MInister 8:30 a.m. & 11:00a.m.

SALEM MEMORIAL Worship
LUTHE H C 9:30 a.m. Education Hour

i- ~ --7r~~~~ for all ages

~.....--,(dl.! I f!IIIM!IIUI.: RobinAbbott, Mimsterof Nurture

21230 Moross at Chester 881.9210 THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
9.30 TraditIOnal Worship
1045 Sunday School SUNDAY IS:
1200 Conlemporaxy Worship

Rev Frednck R Gross, Pastor "God"

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon,
preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

WORSHIP SERVICES

9 15 Family Worsh'p/You1h Classes
1030 Adult EducatlOnJYouthAcllV~oes
11 15 Trad~looal Worsh,p

9:00am.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

~
.:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475SunningdalePark

GrossePointe Woods, 884.4820
800 a m Holy Euchansl

10 30 a m Choral Fuchanst and Sermon
Church School (Nursery Available)

Mid-Week EuchanstU'3O a m Tuesday
The Rev. Robert Eo Neily

The Rev. Jack G. 'ftembalh
The Rev. Ruth Clausen

n...osse Pointe Baptist Church
"The Church of the Pomtes.

Living out the new life in Christ

)
/ : Biblical preaching + DISCipleship groups

I ~Chl!dren'S mlnlStnes + Youth mlnistnes
I ~ Sunday School: 9:45 amJa~ Morning Worship: 11:00 am
'L); r. High Youth meet SUndays at 6'30 pm

- -;;: . High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
U336 Mack Avenu. + GPW (Old 8 Mif. & "!8ck) + 881 3343

Community Nursery School 881 1210

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

886.4300Umted States Manne Corps
Pf'c Erik Ludwig, SOil of Mr
and Mrs Douglas LudWIg of
Harper ~ f;# @@

Woods, has ~ < /~

completed ~
tramlllg and
IS statIOned
at Aberdeen
Provmg
Grounds,
Md LudWig
IS a 1989
graduate of
Grosse
Pomte North Ludwig
HIgh School

Manne Pf'c Tyson B. De-
korse, son of James J Dekorse
of Grosse Pomte Park, recently
completed recruit trammg at
the Manne Corps RecrUIt De-
pot m San Diego.

•

Melissa Berry of Grosse
Pomte was a senior class repre-
sentative on the homecommg

court at
AdrIan Col-
lege m Octo-
ber She IS
maJonng m
early chIld-
hood educa-
tion and IS a
member of
Leaders 111

College Ser-
VIce, a stu-
dent orgam.

zatlOn, PhI Eta Sigma, a
freshman honorary SOCIety;and
Alpha PhI soronty, where she
IS VIcepreSIdent Berry has also
been on the dean's lIst for five
semesters and IS a supporter of
Students MmlmIZing Alcohol-
Related TragedIes She is the
daughter of Anne and Sterling
Berry

Named to the dean's hst at
Kalamazoo College were: An-
gela Y. Rusen, a semor,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Hem
Rusen of Grosse Pomte Shores,
and Rebecca Engelbrecht, a
senior, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Walter J Engelbrecht of
Harper Woods Both students
are graduates of Grosse Pomte
North High School

•

•

•

Jennifer Schaupeter was
named an honor student at
Brooks InstItute of Photogra
phy She IS a 1990 graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School

Barry Kirk Martins of
Grosse Pomte Park was hon.
01 ed ab one of eIght outstand.

Illg young
alumnI by
Pittsburgh
State UnI-
verSIty Mar-
tIns earned a
bachelor of
SCIence de-
gree m edu-
cation from
the univer-

M. SIty m 1971
artms and a mas-

ter's degree m publIc admmIs
tJ atlOn from the Umverslty of
Tennessee m 1972 He IS presI-
dent and CEO of SelectCare
Ioc, a managed health care
company

•

•

,

Pride of the Pointes

Among the graduates of
Westel n MIchIgan Umverslty
at the end of the summer ses-
SIOnwere Ian MacConnachie
of Grosse Pomte Park, who
earned a bachelor of scIence
degree m geography, Dristen
Carroll David of Grosse
Pomte Shores, who earned a
bachelor of arts degree III

commumcatIon, Teresa Anne
Brennan of Grosse Pointe
Wood~, who earned a bachelor
of SClf'llce degree In medICIne;
Jonathan Martin of Grosse
POInte Farms, who earned a
bachelor of bus mess admmls-
tratIon degree m finance, Paul
David Wachter of Grosse
Pomte Woods, who earned a
bachelor of busmess admmls,
tratlOll degree In marketmg;
and Mary C. Colombo of
Gro'l'le Pomte Woods, who
earned a bachelor of sCience
degree m fashlOn merchandls-
mil'

Megan Newell Barrett.
daughter of Mr and Mrs RIch-
ard W Barrett of Grosse Pomte
Farms, was named an Alden
Scholar for the 1990 91 year at
Allegheny College She IS a
<;('ll1or

I
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Enterprise crew flies off at warp speed in ~Star Trek VI'

The Incmel'ator's crowmng
glory, however, is a touch that
may be umquely characterIstic
of a people aware of their f:>pe-
clal values and that they have
to try harder to preserve them.
Vlhen the government built the
incmerator, It also commIs-
sioned an artiSt to create a de-
Sign for the exterIOr It stands.
today as an eye-catchmg, color-
ful sculpture, so aesthetIcally
pleasing that It IS becommg a
tourist attractIOn.

Does AustrIa have any proh-
lems, then? Certamly. In the
course of a VIsit with this httle
country's astute and gentle.
manly Chancellor (eqUIvalent'
to our president) Franz Vran-
itzky, the troublesome problems
of unemployed refugees, revolu-
tionary dIsturbances m neigh-
boring Yugoslavia, and pohtIcal
cnticism of the chancellor for-
his recent visit to the Umted-
States where he hobnobbed,
with celebrities, came into fa .
cus

Chancellor Vramtzky, who
visited Grosse Pointe m the
'70s, looks ahead eagerly to
stronger ties and more mter-'
change with the United States.
On his visits here, he ex-
plained, he concentrates each
time on a specific part of the
country in an effort to know
and understand us better reo
gion by region. '

Judging by the glittermg
bustling and apparently vel;
p:osperous life In his capItal
City, however, it might be
worthwhile for AmerIca to
know Vienna better and figure
out just how they do It OUI
Impression on thIS VISIt WdS

that VIenna nQw may wen be
the world's most dehghtful. en
Joyable and clVllIzed town

Moreover, Vienna has re-
cently built a trash bwning
power plant that should be a
role model for Detroit's trou-
bled facility. In addition to pro-
ducing heat and electricity that
may one day recoup the cost,
the plant is fully non-polluting
and effiCIently disposes of pre-
VIOusly troublesome wastes
that no longer had a place to
go. A large bulge on the chim-
ney contains the scrubbing fa-
CIlIty that removes whatever
last pollutants remain in the
exhaust gases. The white
clouds streammg from the top
of the stack are steam alone

stored in theIr traditIOnal
forms

The drastic changes of redev-
elopment and modern transpor.
tation systems did not alter the
gracious and beautIful appear-
ance of the VIenna that
reached its peak of glory more
than a century age. Not untIl
recently, that IS, and not until
the movement in many m-
dustrIal countrIes to tear down
and buIld anew had lost its
momentum The modermzatIOn
that has taken place, In fact, IS
hIdden in VIenna's Infrastruc
ture, leaVIng thIS elegantly

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

In contemporary Europe,
there IS a new candidate for
"City of Light" It may come as
a surprise to many people, how-
ever Too far East to be m the
mam stream of western Euro-
pean travel and busmess, im-
poverished by two world wars,
deprIved of most of the empIre
It once ruled, Vienna has had
staggermg handIcaps to over-
come, But a VlSlt there a few
weeks ago, and a chance to
compare Vienna With other ma-
Jor cItIes in Europe, proved to
be a revealmg, even dazzlmg
experience

WhIle postwar Germany be-
came the mdustrial powerhouse
of Europe, France strove to ful-
fill DeGaulle's sense of "gran-
deur," and England adapted
gracefully to a non-empire sta-
tus. Meanwhile, Vienna strug-
gled for many years with its
neutral balancing act between
East and West, seekmg ways to
develop its economy as a small,
economically fraIl competitor in
internatIOnal markets.

Perhaps all those problems
really were an advantage. Vi-
enna today IS a sparkling,
hvely city. Its streets are clean
and safe, alive with busy, pros-
perous-looking people. The
shops are filled with gorgeous
merchandise. The services, arts
and entertainment are high
quality and satisfYing. The food
is scrumptious And perhaps
because of the economic diffi-
culties that Austria faced in its
years of recovery from World
War II and Its enforced separa-
tion from the West by its treaty
WIth the Soviet Union, the
treasures of the city's architec-
ture and layout remained
lock~d. )Jl ;u:nher. and were re

Vienna: Even the trash plant is a work of art
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Books
~

The peom is written m the
dialect of the rural folk. of Indi-
ana In the last century Cam-
bridge, • Mass",-based • 8.T'tlst'
arenna. ,L8J:!g has illustrated it
with a colorful picture-narra.
tIve, done m gouache waterco-
lor.

Adults who ellJoy readmg
books to a small chIld that
have cadence and a particular
rhythm will be drawn to
"When the Frost Is on the Pun-
km" by James WhItcomb Riley

Children will identify with
the poem's mam character, a
CurIOUSchild who revels in the
beauty of an October day.

Pubhsher David R Godme
has reissued Riley's classIC
poem to commemorate the 75th
anniversary of the death of In-
diana's noted poet The illus-
trated book is for chIldren 3 to
8.

Kids will love
'atmusfere'
created by
Hoosier poet

Beloved by generatIOns of
children, "When the Frost Is on
the Punkin" is an exuberant
ode to fall on the farm. Its
bouncy HOOSierdialect makes it
fun to listen to and read aloud
Exclaiming that "They's some-
thmg kind o'harty-like about
the atmusfere," Riley cele-
brates the crisp air of an au-
tumn dawn and the sights and
sounds of the harvest season.

.....".

film voyages SInce Captam
Kirk took the helm but the en-
thusiasm never lags In what
they say IS their last adven-
ture.

During a trademark moment
of comaradely bonding, Spack
{Leonard Nimoy) asks Capt.
James T. KIrk (Wilham Shat-
ner), "Could it be that we've
grown so old and so mflexible
that we have outhved our use
fulness?" Later on, Chekov
(Walter Koemg) says SImply,
"So thIS is goodbye"

"Star Trek VI," directed by
Nicolas Meyer, is as hvely a
tale as any Trekkie might
want. Meyer, an avowed Trek-
kie hllnself, was mvolved with
the two best episodes m the
Star Trek film senes - he di-
rected the action-packed "Star
Trek II, The Wrath of Kahn"
and he co-wrote the script for
"Star Trek IV, The Voyage
Home."

Although "Star Trek VI" IS a

BY DICK D' ANDREA

is a main ingredient. "Once
agam we have saved the world
as we knew it," says Captam
Kirk at the conclusion of the:
last adventure. "And the good.
news is they are not gomg to.
press charges," says Bones ~

In addition to the regulars,.
interesting characters are
brought to life by Christopher:
Plummer, who plays a Shake-:
speare-quotmg Klingon, and:
Kim Cattral as Spack's protege.:

And so a fond farewell to the'
Star Trek crew and the Enter-
prise. We'll miss those VISIOns
of silver ships in the starlit
sky, the adventures, the sly ref,
erences to world problems, but:
most of all, we'll miss the char-
acters.

"Star Trek VI" has added
one more fanciful chapter for
devotees to remember and more
than upholds the traditIOn

Advertonal

LAS VEGAS
liTHE ENTERTAINMENT CAPITAL OF THE WORLD"

The most unique vacation city in the world is Las
Vegas. Entertainment goes non-stop around the
clock with stars from TV, Motion Pictures and
Broadway, and spectacular shows from Paris. Many
hotel lounge acts provide merriment from country
and western music to soft background piano from
romantic to hilarity, Accommodations and dining are
some of the best in the world. Hospitality experts cat-
er to your wish, Golf, tennis and swimming offer
pleasant daytime diversion, but the most exciting
experiences you'll ever have are the evenings. Don't
plan on getting much sleep, There's just too much
happenil1g, (By the way, gambling is legal in Las
Vegas),
Well over a thousand people a week are venturing
from Detroit Metropolitan Area to Las Vegas on 4 and
5 day specially-priced paCkages that were unheard
of a few short years ago. TRAVELWORLD'SexpeTl-
enced staff can assistyou with your Los Vegas plans,
Stop in and register for 2 FREEAIRLINETICKETSat 19251
Mack Ave, Pointe Plaza Professional BUilding, Call
882-8190,

tack. Captain Kirk and his
crew vow to find the real cul-
pnts before the peace confer-
ence.

Following a long-standing
tradition of allegorically com-
menting on current issues, the
collapse of the former "evil em-
pire" mirrors recent events in
the 80viet Umon

Also followmg tradition are
the colorful special effects, the
most dazzling of which is the
attack on the Klingons. But as
m past adventures, the film is
more concerned with relation-
ships, both among the crew
members and the audience.

The film ends on a note of
doubt, with Kirk writing in his
log: "I never trusted the Klin.
gons and I never will. How on
earth can history get past pe0-
ple hke me?"

Like the other films, humor

o

o

fast-movmg tale WIth a number
of plot twists, it never loses its
central theme - bnIldinl! a
brIdge between the Star Trek
of Kirk and Spack and TV's
current "Star Trek- The Next
Generation."

The "Star Trek VI" Vulcan
and human heroes struggle to
make peace with theIr old in-
tergalactIc nemeSIS, the Klm-
gons A mming dIsaster has
pOIsoned the Klingons' aIr sup-
ply, forCIng them to scale down
their mihtary force and patch
up the ozone.

As a gesture of good WIll
Capt Kirk and hiS crew offer
to help Both Sides feel the war
has been going on too long and
agree to discuss a way to peace-
fully end their long-time differ-
ences

It backfires, though, when
mysterious space invaders as-
sassmate the Khngon chancel.
lor and the Klingons accuse the
EnterprIse of launchmg the at-

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES
- AS LOW AS $19.00! -

to or from ("Ily or Mplro ppr person

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
Gal 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMEQALD LIMOU6INt:, INC.

Complement your air travel

Lido on the Lake
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.

Call 773-7770 For Information

o

o

try," a furiously paced farewell
in which thf' now legendary
crew chases mtergalactlc peace
to the final frontler.

It's been 25 years and five

Film

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Beam us up, Scotty, for one
last adventure in "Star Trek
VI, The Undiscovered Coun-

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM -10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Veg & ca~~ot
Roll Salad Cake
3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
I-rosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desser:s Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu 2 50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN H!!ART ASSOCIATION MENU

Try our deliCIOUS
Swordfish. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

ORiIy Speclall • 8,.a1<l.. , _ anyllme
Over 200 "ems on menu

••••••

Day trip offered
The Grosse Pomte War Mem-

orial wIll sponsor a day trip to
attend the HIlberry Theatre's
presentation of "Les Liaisons
Dangereuses" by Christopher
Hampton on Wednesday, Jan
22, from 11'15 a m to 4:30 p m
A fee of $18 mcludes motor-
coach and theater ticket. Lunch
m Greektown WIll be at the VIS-
Itor's expense The reservation
deadlme is Dec 20.

Choderlos de Laclos' 18th-
century novel about sexual
games IS the basis for the
drama. For more information,
call 881-7511.

He began hiS career as a rov-
ing minstrel and gypsy sign
pamter with a traveling patent
medlCme show, publishing
poems occasIOnally m Indiana
newspapers

In 1911, the state of Indiana
deSignated Oct 7, hiS birthday,
as RIley Day, to be observed
across the state Riley dIed m
1916

A character reminscent of
both P.T Barnum and Mark
Twam, James Whitcomb Riley
was an authentic American
phenomenon Born in 1849 in
Greenfield, Ind., and a longtime
reSident of Indianapolis, Riley
was haIled as "the Hoosier
Poet."

In 1879, the Indianapolis
Journal launched RIley's writ-
ing career when it hIred htm to
write weekly poems and prose
sketches His poems, often in
the dialect of plain Midwestern
farmers, soon caught on, and
Riley's popularity soared.

InspIred by Charles Dickens,
Riley returned to the stage,
reading his own works He
toured the Umted States re-
peatedly, giving dramatic pre-
sentatIOns of his work In local
theaters and at civic and mem-
Orial events, much as Dickens
had done. He quickly gained a
reputatIOn as an actor and en.
tertamer

Originally pubhshed In 1882
in the Indianapolis Journal,
"When the Frost 13on the Pun-
km" became one of Riley's
"most favored recitatIOns."

At the heIght of hiS career,
the HOOSier Poet corresponded
WIth literary figures of hIS day,
like Henry Wadsworth Longfel-
low, and read hIS poems to au-
diences across the country.

The 32-page book IS 8-3/4
Inches x 11 Inches WIth 14 full-
color lllustratrons It retalls for
$15 95, from DaVId R Godme,
PublIsher, Inc, HortICultural
Hall, 300 Massachusetts Ave,
Boston, Mass 02115

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. 1':0N<:111TATIO",.
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886-9030
A FIRST OFFERING

20400 MAUER

Beautiful modern Colonial in St.
Clair Shores features 2.600 sq.
ft. of living space, four bedrooms,
two full baths and one half bath.
sharp family room WIth natural
fIreplace, hving room, formal
dining room. magnifIcently
maintamed by original owners.
Pleasant, comfortable family-
style home. Asking only
$157,900.

1 full bath $109,900
1 full, 1 half bath $119,000
1 full bath $119,500
1 full bath $119.500
1 full bath $129,900
1 full bath $131,500
1 full bath $138,000
1 full bath $142,500
1 full. 1 halfbath $174,900
1 full, 1 half bath $179.900
3 full, 1 halfbath $189.000
1 full bath (each) $199.500
1 full. 1 half bath $208,000
2 full, 2 halfbaths $214,900
2 full, 1 halfbath $215.000
2 full, 1 half bath $219.000
1 full, 1 half bath $225,000
2 full, 1 half bath $229,000
2 full baths $259,000
2 full. 1 half bath $284,000
3 full baths $292.000
3 full, 1 halfbath $350,000
2 full, 1 half bath $364,500
3 full, 1 half bath $375,000
2 full, 1 halfbath $375,000
3 full, 1 half bath $395,000
7 full, 4 halfbaths $1,300,000

A close-up of the detailed
See PAINT. page 7B trompe l'oleil.
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bdrms,
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bdrms.
bdrms.
bdrms,
bdrms,
bdrms.
bdrms,
bdrms,
bdrms.
bdrms,
bdrms,
bdrms,
bdrms,
bdrms.
bdrms,

A FIRST OFFERING
1124 BERKSHIRE

One of Grosse Pointe's classic
English Tudor homes has fabu-
lous natural woodwork, multiple
natural fireplaces, rormal dining
room, family room. custom
designed kitchen, fabulous rear
grounds. A pleasure to show.
Call for an appomtment or stop
by the Open House on January
12,1992.

In the sunroom of one Lake-
shore home, they painted an
Ivy vine and an engaged pilas-
ter on a plain plaster wall. At
fIrst glance, as one walks mto
the room. the Ivy looks real.

Other memorable jobs. they
said, have mc1uded pamting
the solar system on a child's
bedroom ceiling (using glow-in-
the-dark paint for stars). paint-
mg a pool table so that it ap-
peared to be made of marble,
and refirushmg a porch railing
so that It matched the custom-
er's grarute desk

The Pattyns mlX theIr own
colors before starting work at a
Job site and can match almost
any sample a customer gives
them.

"If we can have a throw
cushion or a piece of wallpaper
or anything like that, we can
match the color," Mark Pattyn
said. "We once picked the out-
side color of a house from a box

- H01nes Shown By Appointnzellt-
GROSSE POINTE USTINGS .
2073 LANCASTER. GPw 3
17000 MAUMEE. GPC 2
1235 ROSLYN. GPW 3
20625 VERNIER CIRCLE, GPW 3
1319 HOLLYWOOD, GPW 3

*857 UNIVERSITY. GPC 3
771 UNIVERSITY, OPC 3
19690W. KINGS CT., GPW 2

*823 LAKEPOINTE, GPP 3
970 PEMBERTON, GPP .4

*907 BEDFORD, GPP 4
353-55 RIVARD. GPC 3
505 ANITA, GPW 3
1046 HAMPTON, GPW 3
21450 GOETHE. GPW 5
930 CANTERBURY, GPW .4
657 HOLLYWOOD. GPW 3
1593 BLAIIUIofOOR, GPW .4

*525 MOORLAND, GPW 3
21754 VAN K, GPW .4
1606 LOCHMOOR, GPW 4

*286 CLOVERLY, GPF .4
542 N. ROSEDALE, GPW ..4

*1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW 5
259 TOURAINE, GPF." .4
699 BALFOUR, GPP 5
22 WEBBER PL., GPS 5

SUBURBAN LISTINGS ...

20794 LASALLE, WARREN 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $34,900
2093<f HOLLYWOOD, H.W 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $49,900
20656 BEAUFAlT, H.W 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $81,000

•20895 ANITA. H.W 3 bdrms, 1 full. 1 half bath $91,900
*28639 KIMBERLY. SCS 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $96,900
20015 LENNON, H.W 3 bdrms, 2 fhll baths $122,500
23131 N. ROSEDALE, SCS 3 bdrms, 1 full, 1 halfbath $129,900
22812 NEWBERRY. S.C.S 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $129,900
20534 WOODSIDE, HW .4 bdrms. 3 full, 1 halfbath $138,500
19636 FLEETWOOD, H.W 3 bdrms, 2 full, 1 halfbath $149.900

'.,

One of Grosse Pointe's finest
homes ... this is not just a home
but a way of life' Situated on a
double lot home features lndoor
m-ground swimming pool, foul'
natural fireplaces, five bed-
rooms, four full baths and one
half bath, family room with wet
bar, circular front drive, breath-
taking rear grounds with brick
walkways and fountain. etc. AN
ABSOLUTE GEM!

JU!L6CiroS i\8enCYL!nC.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

*OpenH011leS for Sunday, January 5, 1992
Sunday Open 2-4 Sunday Open 2-5
857 University 525 Moorland
28639 Kimberly 1688 Lochmoor
20895 Anita 823 Lakepointe

907 Bedford
286 Cloverly

A FIRST OFFERING
591 OXFORD

was founded 14 years ago by
Mark Pattyn, now 31. of the
Farms. He's the busmess man.
agel', responsible for scheduhng
prOjects and giving customers
accurate and detailed esti-
mates

His brother, Mike Pattyn, 37,
also of the Farms. is the artiS-
tic dIrector and studIed faux
finishing and trompe roleil
techniques at a school m New
York for a year. He oversees
the firm's painters and IS at a
Job site from start to fimsh

The Pattyns work mostly in
the Grosse Pomtes. and have
pamted many of the larger
homes along Lakeshore. The
majority of theIr jobs involve
residential properties. although
they have done some commer-
Cial work, they said

"We do a lot of straight
pamting, but we're getting
more and more people asking
for faux finishes and trompe I'.
oleil. We also do sculpted (wet
plaster) ceihngs." Mark Pattyn
said.

French phrase meaning "fool
the eye."

Two local firms that special.
ize m faux finishes al'l.' Mr.
Pamt, based in Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Mlchael's Pamtmg
and Refinishing of Grosse
Pomte City

Mr. Paint, which also special-
izes m trompe l'oleil and
sculpted wet plaster ceilmgs,

114 Kercheval
886-6010

Pho1<Js by Donna Walker

Signs Pointe
ToA

Great New Year
Welcome 1992!

material (marble, for Instance).
That type of work is called a
"faux finish."

Or, you can make people
thmk that an object - a pillar
or IVy, for example - is at-
tached to a waU. The object
looks three-dImensional, but it
Isn't. It's painted on the wall.
That paintmg technique IS
called "trompe roleH," a

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Forget what your parents
told you. It's OK to fool people,
at least when It comes to deco-
ratmg your home.

With some pamt anll glaze.
you can trIck people mto think-
mg that an ordInary plaster
wall IS made out of some other

Painters 'fool the eye' with special techniques

The pillar and ivy in the corner of this Grosse Pointe sunroom. painted by Mr. Paint. are ex-
amples of trompe l'oleil.

I I
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771-5757

boat. Tool storage IS neatly con-
tamed m the shop area, and a
utihty room is equally conven.
ient to the kitchen and bed-
rooms.

Double vanities provide plen ..
try of space to spread out in the .
master bath and the bathroom
servmg the other two bed-"
rooms. HIgh gabled windows'
brighten both the master bath I

and the full bath at the oppo- ,
site end of the house. The mas. .
ter suite has an extra closet for •
storage space, in additIOn to the ::
large walk-in closet .'

For a study kit of the LARA- 7
MIE (208-20), send $7.50 to To- :
days Home, P.O. Box 2832.T :
Eugene, Ore. 97402. (Be sure to :
specify plan name and number :
when ordenng.)

COMO'S
COLLISION

344.8808
Sales Center

Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

from the large chefs kitchen.
This openness makes for easy
conversatIOn and movement,
gIvmg a relaxed informal feel
to the famIly living area. A row
of stools placed on either the
kitchen or dinmg room side of
the kItchen counter turns It
into a snack bar and further
umfies the rooms.

Two or three chefs can com-
bme talents in this large
kitchen with its cutting block
island and pantry. The den
could just as easily be a private
office, studio, or family com-
puter room and study, not to
mention a guest room or an-
other bedroom for a growing
family.

The large garage accommo-
dates three small cars, a car
and a truck, or even a small

From $199,500

igan members may attend at cated at 5500 Crooks Road (at ':
no charge. 1-75). For more mformation,:

The Northfield Hilton is 10- call 737-4477.

Plan tree-planting with booklet
Now is the tIme to plan belts

ahead for your spring tree- • The right way to plant
plantmg project, and a free trees
booklet is available from The • The nght way to prune
National Arbor Day Founda. trees
tion to assist. The National Arbor Day

The booklet, called "Conser- FoundatIOn's "Conservation
vation Trees," includes these Trees" program encourages
sections: Amencans to plant and man-

• How to use windbreaks and age trees to conserve soil, en-
shade trees to save energy m ergy, water, wildlife, and the
your home atmosphere.

• How to attract songbirds to To order the booklet at no
your yard charge, send your name and

• How to save trees dunng address to: Conservation Trees,
construction The National Arbor Day Foun-

• How to save topSOIl and dation, Nebraska City, Neb.
help farm profits with shelter. 68410.

Crystal clear water for
swimming, boating

& fishing ... a lifestyle you'd
love to come home to!

Featuring spacious ranch
and 2 story lUXUry homes
with walkout lower levels
and private decks/patios
overlooking calm water and
sandy beach fronts.

Real Estate

@
[QUAL ttOWIiIO

1I....

Laramie provides a sweeping view

Builders to forecast home building outlook

Broad panoramic views a
hallmark of the Laramie

This informal ranch style
home, With more window than
wall space along the mid level
of Its back side, makes it easy
to appreciate every nuance of
the changing seasons. Building
on a country site WIll, of course,
offer the best possible VlStas.

At the apex of this flying
wing-shaped home, spreading
out opposite the vaulted double
entryway, is a spacious sunken
hving room with a wet bar.
The room is flooded with natu.
ral light and crowned by a ma.
sonry frreplace.

Low planters are all that sep-
arate the living room from the
broad entryway and dining
room, and only waist-high
counters divide the dining room

What the nation's home
building industry can expect in
1992 will be predicted at a
seminar sponsored by the
Builders Association of South-
eastern Michigan at 11 a.m. on
Thursday, Jan. 9 at the North-
field Hilton in Troy.

Dave Seiders, chief econoIDlSt
of the National Association of
Home Builders, will discuss the
various economic factors ex-
pected to affect the industry in
1992, and offer suggestions for
preparing busmesses to capital-
ize on the projected economy.

Tabletop exhibits of a broad
range of buildmg products wl1l
be on display throughout the
seminar.

A cash bar will be open from
11 a.m. until noon. The semi.
nar will continue until 2 p.m.
Registration fees, including
lunch, are $25 for BASM ass0-

ciates, and $40 for non-mem-
bers. BASM builders and
Apartment Association of Mich-

REPUBLIC
SBANKs.Eo

-,••......•...•.......
Mack at Kerby 313-882.6400

Think again.
But act fast.

$200,000+ IVIORTGAGE'!

Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli
for details

Think there's no way
to refinance your

jumbo mortgage?

Republtc Bank's Jumbo Mortgage Programs mclude:

• Zero-point options
• Mortgages up to $750,000

• Prompt Approval
With a Wide variety of rates and tenus available, your loan

can be deSIgned to proVide the solution to your Jumbo needs.
Loan Representatives are avaIlable at your conveOlence.

This ISa limited time offer, so call today.

in the new home Generally, if
you sell the ntlW home in a
later tax year and agam reo
place it, you can continue to
postpone tax on your gain.

Example:
You sold your main home in

1990 for $50,000 and had a
$5,000 gam Wlthm two years
you bought another home for
$60,000 The $5,000 gain wIll
not be taxed in 1990 (the year
of the sale), but you must sub.
tract It from the $60,000 This
makes the baSIS of your new
home $55,000. If you later sell
the new home for $66,000, and
do not buy and live in are.
placement home wlthm the re-
qUired tIme, you Will be subject
to tax on the $11,000 gain
($66,000 minus $55,000) m the
year of sale.

good commumcatIon with the
customer," Meda said.

Also, he said his painters
must wear clean painter's
pants and a clean wrote shirt,
and they can't listen to radios
or smoke at a job site.

Like the Pattyns, Meda
mIXes his colors before starting
a proJect. He gives clients an
18-by-24-inch sample board of
each color that will be used.

Most paint stores sell faux
finishing kits. Meda and the
Pattyns said that there are sev-
eral steps to creating faux fin-
ishes.

For a marble fmish, one to
two coats of primer are applied
to the painting surface. Some-
tImes, additional coats of pri-
mer may have to be apphed.

Next, two to three coats of
base paint are applied, followed
by about two coats of glaze. Be.
fore the glaze dries, a feather
or brush is drawn across the
surface in uneven horizontal
and vertical lines to create a
"veining" effect. Then the sur-
face is sealed with varnish.

Mark Pattyn Bald most h.
branes and book stores have
how-to books on how to create
faux fInishes and trompe l'oleiJ
for the do-it-yourselfer.

For more information or a
free estimate from Mr. Paint,
call 884-9070. For more infor-
mation about Michael's Paint-
ing and Refinishing, call 885.
3230.

MEMNR

FDIC

least three years out of the five-
year period ending on the date
of the sale.

• Neither you nor your
spouse has excluded gain on
the sale of a home smce July
26,1978.

Q. If I sell myoid main home
at a gain; and then buy a more
expensive main home, what is
my tax liability for the gain?

A. The tax on the gain is
postponed, not forgiven, 1f you
buy and live in a new home
within two years before or two
years after the sale of the old
home and the cost of the new
home IS at least as much as the
adjusted sales pnce of the old
home Any gain that 18 not
taxed in the year you sell your
old home is subtracted from the
basiS of your new home

This gives you a lower basis

regular house paintmg jobs.
Then one day about 10 years
ago, a customer asked him If he
could marbelize a room three
months from then.

Meda said yes.
"Actually, I didn't know any.

thmg about faux finishes, but r
figllred I could learn," he said.

Soon after, Meda went to get
a haircut wearing his work
clothes. The barber had never
seen Meda in painting clothes
before, and asked if he knew
how to do faux fInishes.

Meda explained the pickle he
was in, and the barber said not
to worry, because he used to be
a painter in Italy and could
teach Meda how to create faux
finishes. Meda learned enough
in three months to keep the
promise he made to his cus-
tomer. •

He went on to study painting
techniques at schools in New
York and San Fransisco, he
said.

In addition to marble, he has
painted surfaces (including
walls, woodwork, cabinets and
furniture) to look like leather,
wood gl'aln and metal. He also
does gold and silver leaf on ceil.
ing and wall trims, he said.

Meda said he usually uses
seven to 10 painters on a job
and that they must follow cer.
tain rules.

"They have to be courteous
to the customer, maintain
cleanliness in the homes, be
prompt and on time, and have

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

Our new program allows you to
refinance your current mortgage

for only

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opportunity to save!
Limited 'lime.

REFINANCE
NOW

G:t
RU/Il_
LENDER

Tax benefits when selling a home
These are typu:al of questwns

asked by taxpayers and are pre-
sented as a public servu:e of the
Grosse Pointe News and the
IRS.

Q. I understand that, if inch-
viduals 55 or older sell their
muin home, they may be eligi-
ble for a tax benefit. If this IS
true, how does it work and are
there any requrrements to be
ehgible for this treatment?

A. You can choose to exclude
from your mcome up to
$125,000 of gam on the sale of
your mam home ($62,500 1f you
are married at the time of the
sale and file a separate return)
if you meet certain require-
ments:

• You must be 55 or older on
the date of the sale.

• You must have owned and
lived in your main home for at

January 2, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
oi Editorial Photos

• Cau882-6090 .•
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18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

1I1inancing tlie Jlmeman tIJream One !J{ome at a fJime"
Collection Center for: Gleaners Community Food Bank
and US Marine Corp Reserves Toys for Tot Program

Michael Meda has been in
the painting business for about
16 years.

He Bald he ~ out doing

From page 6B

of Pepperidge Farm cookIes."
He said that Mr. Paint al-

ways has steady work, even
though the company doesn't
advertise. It gets its customers
by word of mouth, he said.

Service is what makes his
company special, Mike Pattyn
said. Mr. Paint does only one
job at a time, but the assign-
ments go relatively quickly be-
cause there are usually 13
painters working on each one.

Mr. Paint painters try to
keep a low profile. They work
around the customer's schedule,
usually starting about 9 a.m.
and leaving about 5 p.m.

The Pattyns run a tight ship.
Their painters are not allowed
to bnng radios to the job site
and must follow a dress code
which includes "no taking your
shirt off" - even when it's 90
degrees outside. The painters
must also be on time and re-
move their shoes when enter-
ing a customer's house to avoid
tracking dirt on the carpets.

"I tell all the guys that I
think thIs is the secret to our
success," Mark Pattyn said.
"Bad news travels faster than
good news, so let's give custom.
ers the best service that we
can."

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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GUIDE TO SERVICES
948 Insulabon
949 Janltonal Service
950 Lawn MowerlSnow

Blower Repair
951 linoleum
952 Locksml1h
940 Mirror SeMce
946 MovlnglStorage
953 MUSICInstrument Repair
954 Palnllng/Decorab'lQ
954 Paper Hanging
925 Patios/Decks
956 Pest Control
953 Plano TUning/Repair
917 Plastenng
957 Plumbing & Healing
958 Pool Service
903 Refrigerator Service
912 Remodeling
960 Roohng Service
961 Scissor/Saw Sharpening
962 Screen Repair
963 SepbC Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning Service
965 Sewing Machine Repair
966 Slipcovers
967 Solar Cover
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Siorms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWimming Pool Service
970 T VJRadlo/CB RadiO
971 Telephone Repair
972 Tel\llS Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typewriter SerVice
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/ServiLe
976 Ventllabon Service
954 Wallpapenng
9n Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer
907 Waterproofing
$178 Water Sollen
979 Welding
980 Window Repair
981 Window Washing
982 Woodbumer SefVIce

902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt Paving Repair
905 Auto/Truck Repair
906 Asbestos SefVIce
907 Basement Waterprochng
908 Bath Tub Rehnlshlng
909 BIcycle Repairs

Maintenance
910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance
911 Brick/Block Work
912 Building/Remodeling
913 BUSiness Machine Repair
914 Carpentry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpet Installation
917 Ceiling Repair
918 CementWor!<.
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Chimney Repair
921 Clocl<.Repair
922 Computer Repair
923 ConslTUchonService
924 Decorallng Service
925 Decks/PatiOs
926 Doors
927 Drapenes
928 DressmaklngfTailorlng
929 Drywall
930 Eleclncal SerVices
931 Energy Saving SeTVlce
932 EngraVing/Printing
933 Excavallng
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing
937 Furnace Repalr/lnstallabon
938 Furniture Rellnlshlng/

Repair
939 Glass Automotive
940 Glass Resldennal
941 Glass Repalrs-

Stained/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Snow Removal!

Landscaping
944 Gullers
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heabng and Cooling

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES
712 Garages/MIni Storage

Wanted
713 IndustnallWarehouse

Renial •
714 LIVingQuarters to Share
715 Motor Home<;For Rent
716 OffIces/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent WithOplJon to Buy
720 Rooms lor Rent
721 Vacation Rental-

Flonda
722 VacatIOnRental-

Qutof State
723 VacatIOnRental-

Northem MlChlQan
724 VacatIOnRental-

Resort
725 Rentals/LeaSing

Out State Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 CommerCial Properly
803 CondoslAptslFlats
804 Country >.fomes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Properly
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business OpportunitieS

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air ConditiOning
901 Alarm Installa1JoniRepalr

INDEX
AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClaSSIC
605 Foreign
606 Jeepsl4.Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartslTires/Alarms
609 Rentals/Leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Truclls
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Aulo Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and ServICe
654 Boat Storage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptsiFlats/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flals/Duplex-

DelrOlVBalance Wayne County
702 AptsiFlats/Duplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County
703 AptsiFtats/Duplex-

Wanted to Rent
704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 DelrOlVBalance Wayne County
707 Houses-

St Clair Shares/
Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/MinI Storage For

Rent

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanted Ba~sltter
202 Help Wanted. Clencal
203 Help Wanted

Dental/Medical
204 Help Wanted Domeshc
205 Help Wanted Legal
206 Help Wanted Part lime
207 Help Wanted Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 BabySllters
301 Clencal
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Sllling
307 Nurses Aides
308 Offtce Cleaning
309 Sales

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Aucbons
403 Bicycles
404 Garage/Yard/Basement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous ArbcJes
410 Muslca) Instruments
411 OffioelBuslness EqUipmenl
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS

Fax # 882.1585

500 Adopt a Pet
501 Bird For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Human SocIeties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

882.6900
DEAULINES

, Monday 4 pm - All BOADER and
MEASURED (special type, bold,
caps, etc ) must be In our office by
Monday 4 p m

, Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or
CHANGES must be In our office by
Monday 4 p m

, 12 Noc.nTuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured, cancels
or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $5 00, each
addlbonal word 45e, $1 00 fee for
bllllng

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $10.04
per Inch Border ads, $11 12 per
Inch Addlbonal charges tor photos,
art work etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We
reserve 1henghlto classlly each ad
under Its appropnate heading The
publisher reserves the nght to edit
or reject copy submitted for
publlCabon

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
ResponsIbility lor display and clas
slfled advertiSing error ISlimited to
Moor a canceJlalion of 1hecharge
or a re run of the portIOn In error
NobficallOn must be given In bme
for correctIOn In the follOWIngIssue
We assume no responsibility lor the
same after the firsllnsertlon

SPECIAL SERVICES

88

105 Answenng SelVlceS
106 Camp
107 Catenng
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nulnbon
111 Hobby Instrucbon
112 MUSICEducabon
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportaborVTravel
116 Tutonng/EducabOn
117 Secretanal SeTVlces

"

EARN extra money! Deliver.
109 magazlOes or weekly •
distributions on esta~- ~
I1shed routes. Flexi~1e
hours, no selling or cOl-
lecting Now hlnng ~r.
manent, part time carners I

In your area Call A F.M -
589-2170

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year ol~
(Easl Area) auto'
aftermarket wholesaler
$eeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 930 p m
Great 'In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and;
Ifl. emlves Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

HOST! MANAGER'
Waitstaff, Bartender, Porter,

Cook Expenenced, refer-
ences Near Ren- Cen
259-3273 between g and
3 .;

DRIVERS NEELJt:UI
Good dlMng record. Will

train. Excellent money
making potential. Apply in
person. ~

15501 Mack Ave ••.
SMOKEY'S Barbecue now

hinng cooks and counter-
persons 343-S555

, .... ~ rIIf .. loflll$ '1IIIIU(1k" t'QIOII

&III.SCHWEITZER
: - ~ REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAl ESTATE
..t .... ---.~"" ... ~ .... ......,"C.....~... I "n......III.~ ..

Explore the opportunities offered by being a part of
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate, a member

of the nation's premier real estate company.

Free Real Estate Sales Career Seminar
Thursday, January 16, 1992

7:30
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

16 Lakeshore Onve
Grosse Pointe Farms

Call 886.4200 for reservations

PIANIST to accompany
mUSical to be presented
early part of May. Should
be able to do some trans-
posing. Please send re-
sume to: Grosse Pointe
War Memonal, 32 lake-
shore, Grosse POinte
Farms, Ml 48236, Attn;
Grosse POinte Children's
Theatre

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CHOREOGRAPHER & a~
slstant dIrector for musl'
cal 10 May send resume
to' Grosse Pointe War
Memonal, 32 lakeshore,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI,
48236, Attn. Grosse
POinte Children's Thea-
tre

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In

Real Estate Salesl
We offer extensive Irainii"rQ,

natIonWIde referrals, and
a vanety of commISSIOn
plans, including 100%. rn
Grosse POinte call J P
Fountain at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

VOLUNTEERS needed to
prOVIde positIVe role mod-
ers for youth Involved 10
Grosse POinte! Harper
Woods Youth Assistance
Program Looking for
committed indiViduals
willing to participate 2
hours weekly Ctlildren's
Home of DetrOIt, Com-
munrty Services 885-
3510.

I 17 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General.Personal TYPing
MedIcal, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vemier

774-5444

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

LlUn Printer
Business, Technical

AcademIC
Medical. Dental. Legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Mulbpart Involang
Casselle Transcripbon

Slandard • Micro. Miru
Persona 1Jzed

Repetitive Letters
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing List Mamtenance
Theses • DIssertations

Term Pa~ • Manuscnpts
Foreign Language WorK

Equations. Craphics
Stabsbcs • Tables' Charts

Rlisumes • Vitae
Cover Letters. Apphcabons

822-4800
Mf:M8E:R
• Professionat Associalion

of Resum~ Wnters
• National ASSOCIabon of

Secretarial Services
• Engmeenng Soaetyor Delroit

COMPUTER
SET.UP

$35.
294-3963.

I:..
o
w...o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

111 MUSIC fDUCA nON

11 J !fOBBY INSTRUCTION

11 5 TRANSPORTATION
TRAVEL

116 TUTORING,fDU(ATION

Hili & Lords Transporta-
tion. We make runs to
airports, all cities in MJCh-
igan and transport small
pPCkages and parts for
your company. For more
information call 886-0839
or 345-5014

117 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

PIANO Instruction. Your
home. Pre-School thru
University revel. Popularl
Classical. Adults wel-
come. GIVe a gift that
can't be lost or stolen.
~15.,-------

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents. Expenenced 10
classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. 343-9314

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
fit
~
p
It
It

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

~ 343-0836
JUST bought your c0m-

puter- what OON? CertI-
fied teacher and c0m-
puter trainer WIll sit down
and help you get going.
Short- or long- term assIS-
tance at your desk Spe-
clahzing In helping begin-
ners start using their
PC's Immediately. Call
Sue at 778-9869. Free In-
itial consuhation.

HAIRDRESSER. Nail Tech
Top commission or
rental. Filippo's Salon for
details 882-1540

MARI<ETING. Insurance
Agency seeking mature
indiVidual wanting full
time employment Must
have good phone skills &
not be afraid of r9jec-
tlOns. Good pay, benefits,
room for advancement.
Resume to' State Farm
Ins, 26018 Groesbeck,
Warren, MI 48089
Are You Serious About

SeIHng Real Estate?
We are SERIOUS about

your SUCCESSI exten-
sive training includ,n"1 ~
license Experienced
agents, ask about our
100% program In Grosse
POtote, call George Smale
at 886-4200.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
EXPERIENCED typing ser. Expect the best

VICes and bookkeepmg, r=REE room and board In
resumes, correspond- exchange for care of eld-
ence, manuscnpts, etc erly diabetic woman.
Reasonable rates 886- Ideal for retired Nurse's
2454 Aide. Call 773-6374

10J PRAYERS

101-CA TERING

109 ENHRTAINMENT

SIMPLY DELICIOUS
Calenngfor All Occasions
Plan For Your ffot/day

Paltles l!arly

521-9140 Robin

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spint, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my ideal. You, who
gIVe me the Divme Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that is done 10 me
and you who are in all In-
stances of my life WIth
me I, 10 this short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be Iwant to be WIth
you and my loved ones in
your perpetual glory.
Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my roved
ones. Pray this prayer
three consacutive days
WIthout asking your WISh,
after third day your wish
WIll bE: granted, no matter
how difficult It may be.
Then promise to publISh
this prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted. Thank you for
favors recerved.

Shirley

101 PRAYERS

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

. 100 PEIISONALS

Classified Advertising
882~900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NeWSRoom
882.2094

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrowl

88S-S486

Animal Sitting' House Sitting
'Airport Shuttle. Personal Errands

By Appointment Only
JackIe HuckIns 527.2440

PRAYeR TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my ideal. You, who
gIVe me the DrvinE: Gift to
forgrve and forget the
wrong that IS done to lT'e
and you who are in all In-
stances of my life WIth
me. I, In thIS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter hnw
great the material desires
may be Iwant to be WIth
you and my loved ones In

PRAYER TO THE your perpetual glory
HOLY SPIRIT Amen

Holy Spint, you who make Thank you for your love to-
me see everything and wards me and my loved
who shows me the way to ones Pray this prayer
reach my Ideal. You, who three consecutive days
gIVe me the DMne Gift to wrthout asking your wish,
forgIVe and forget the after third day your WISh
wrong that IS done to me WIll be granted, no matter
and you who are In all ~n- how difficult it may be.
stances of my life with Then promise to publISh
me I, in this short dJa- thIS prayer as soon as
Iogue want to thank you your favor has been
for everyltllng and confirm granted. Thank you for
once more that I never favors received. GAW.
want to be separated ---------
from you no matter how NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
great the matenaJ desires May the 5acred Heart of
may be. I want to be with Jesus be adored, glon-
you and my loved ones In lied, loved and preserved
your perpetual glory throughout the world now
Amen and forever. Oh, Sacred

Thank you for your love to- Heart of Jesus, pray for
wards me and my loved us. Worker of miracles,
ones Pray thIS prayer pray for us St. Jude,
three consecutrve days helper of the hopeless,
WlIhout asking your WISh, pray for us. •
after third day your WISh Say thIS prayer 9 times a
WIll be granted, no matter day By the 8th day your
how difficult It may be. prayer WIll be answered.
Then promISe to publISh It ~ never been known
thIS prayer as soon as to fail, never PubllCahoo D.J.'fNG for all occasions
your favor has been must be promised Best sound, variety &
granted Thank you for Thanks St Jude f~r pnce 268-1481
favors received. C M J prayer answered SpeciaJ CARICATURES By Jim

--------- thanks to our Mother of Puntigam make your
Perpetual Help T.R party FUN! Call 474-
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE 8495.

May the Sacred Heart of --------_
Jesus be adored gloo- FAIRY Godmother avarlable
fled IoJVed and pr~ed for entertaming at child-
thr~hout the world now ren's parties Call Chao-
and forever Oh, Sacred telle,331-7705
Heart of Jesus, pray for ClASSICAL musIC for any
us Worker of miracles, OCC8S1OI'l.Solo, duo, trio,
pray for us St Jude, quintet, guitar, winds,
helper of the hopeless, voice 354-6276

pray for us INKY & THE CLOWN
Say thIS prayer 9 tunes a ClAN Parttes promo-

day By the 8th day your tlonS,' farmly fun Face
prayer WIll be answered painting, magIC, and bal-
It has never been known loon animals 521.7416to fall, never PUblICation •
must be promised CLASSIFIED
Thanks St Jude for DEADLINE
prayer. answered. SpeclaJ • • •

18 stili
thanks to our Mother of NOON TUESDAYPerpetual Help G.A W.

100 PERSONALS

100 PERSONALS

nosi. Sn~LARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

vie Tanny VIP member-
shIp $1600 or best offer
408-8m

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential.

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

SUBSTITUTE teacher WIll-
Ing to house sit or stay
evenings with elderly per-
son for a few months In
exchange for board Ma-
ture AVailable January.
881-7191. (313)359-7434.

COLLEGE student, hard
working, dependable to
do odd Jabs, take down
decorations, balJyslt,
house Sit, etc Refer-
ences available. Gall Matt
Montage, 824-6637.

ATTENTION Parents- Does
your child need a ode
home dunng the WInter
months? I can help Cur-
rentiy pick up other kids
at Defer and Pierce. 884-
5183.

WHY NOT use this space
for a personal greeting.
Happy Hohday, Birthday,
AnnIVersary, or just say
HI to someone. Prepay-
ment is required. Stop by
The Grosse POtOte News,

, 96 Kercheval (on The
, HIIQ to place your ad to-

day! Tuesday, noon
deadline

WINSTED'S custom fram-
109 Framing, matting and
quality work. Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378.

ARE you getting mamed?
Need a Photographer?
779-6283, ask for Frank

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

-....__..---------------------------------------------- ...------_eoI b • - --------
I
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S<JO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

4 10 ,MUSICAL INSTRUM!NT~

, 412 WANTED TO BUY

EVOLA MUSIC
Overstocked with used pi-

anos and organs by
BALDWIN, YAMAHA,
LOWREY and WUR-
L1lZER from $695

726-6570

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

SMALL, Dark wood Spinet
plano Very nice! $780.
548-2200

PIANOS I PIANOSI
AREAS BEST

Best selection of quality
used pianos, Spmets,
consoles, uprights,
Grands $395 and up.
Plano moving, tUning, re-
finisl"ng, repair, estimates
and appraJsaIs

Michigan Piano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying pianos nowl

PIANO Appraisals. Insur-
ance, estate, wholesaJe,
retSIl values 25 years
expenence.839-3057.

HARP, non-pedal, 33
strings wllh cover, bench
& musIc stand BargaJn
at $1295 882-8568.

TWO Steelcase 4 drawer
file cabsnets, desks, and
chairS Great condition
881.7461

STEELCASE Office desk, 5
ft Very good condition
$150 881.1927

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

call our 24 hour Info No.
881-8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

WANTEOU
GOLD lewelry, oon\a1, op\1-

cal or scrap.
PLATINUM /ewelry or In-

dustnal.
DIAMONDS'any shape or

conditIon
SILVER COIns, flatware and

jewelry
GERMAN Worfd War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards. Wrist and
pocket watches, runnIng
or not.

PremIum paJd for antique
jewelry.
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966
CASH paid for baseball

cards and all other sports
cards. n&-9633.

WANTED. Sheet musIc
(40'S.50's) "As Time
Goes By" Will pICk up.
885-6215.

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted: Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others. Private
collector. 478-5315.

WANTED tall Cuno cabinet,
ndlng lawn mower, tall
Jewelry cabinet Reason-
able 881-9739.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes. For
adoption information call:
Northem Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer. 754-8741, 464-4984

TAl County COllie Rescue.
Collies for adoption
Fence required, Call for
information, n4-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405.

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent. Paper Towels.
35MM film- 200 speed.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

ADULT cats for adoption.
Non- profit animal welfare
organizatIOn Please call
371.5807 or 74~.

MEDtUM size male S~
herd' Collie miX, "Axel",
IS 17 weeks old, house
trained, leash trained,
cage trained and loves
kids Ares are allergIC to
him (and heart broken)
and would love to find
him a new family, 884-
7558

Antfques

References

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AIlTIClES .

405 ESTA TE SAlES

~
CRalf1bow8gtate gaQeg

"'STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
CompTete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SALES

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

d-I f ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z lJIJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grcsse POinte area

For the past 12 years we have prOVided flTst
quality service to over 650 satiSfied clients

CALL TIlF 24 HOl R HOTLI'E -11115.1410
FOR l rco\n'G SALEI'1-0R\1ATIO'

Excellent
References

I

40' APPLIANCES

~02 AUCTION~

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

COLLECTORS- dolls. Eight
lOch "ALEXANDER"
Brand new. Settling es-
tate 886-9282 ---

930am-530pm
930am-530pm
930am-530pm
9'30 a m .5 30 P m
930am-830pm
930am-530pm.
930am-12noon

Fri, Jan 3
sal,Jan 4
Moo, Jan 6
Tue, Jan. 7
Wed, Jan. 8
Thu ,Jan 9
Fn, Jan 10

400 MERCHANDI~E
ANTlQUfS

402 AUCTIONS

401 APPLIANCES

5:n~~
409 E.JEFFER~,DETR,"T

.ero .. from Ren cen
313-963-6255

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESIGN
Furniture, Objects,

Paintings
JACQUES CAUSSIN

886- 3443

ANTIQUE Carousel horses KENMORE Side by Side re- WALL to wall carpeting, ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
from the turn of CentulY, frigerator, 20 cubiC foot approXimately 13 X 15, Wedding gown, must
Museum quality 751- With Ice maker. Like new green, excellent condl' see' ExqUISite, cream
8078 condition Almond $400 tlon $100 885-7459 With seqUins, beading &

FULL size wax baby from 881.1927 THREE Elegant upholstered Alencon lace throughout
bodice, Tea length withOriginal Coney Island, GE ElectriC Range WIth at- bar chairS, cherry wood Chiffon handkerchief

New York wax Museum, tached microwave Self trim Brand new- never
apprOXimately 100 years cleaning, white $225 used SCM ElectriC Type- hem Size, small 5 If In-
old, $3,000 Also collac. 881-1927 wnter '300 series, Wide terested, also matching
tlOn of wax heads from --------- carnage First class hand made head band
same museum Includes, shape 882-6824 Included With gown. Best
Mussollnl, Stalin, Hem- offer 822-2816

YOTUL free standing wood
Ingway and "Chamber of ,..------..-:"":""':':-=-., stove, like new, $475 Pe- AS low as $6790 quarterly
Horrors", $'>,000 751- WE BUY BOOKS terson 16" gas logs (fire- for no- fault Insurance on
8078 IN YOUR HOME pickups and vans owned
BUY Id If place Insert), $80 884- by service contractors

antiques, a go Free Offers 3176 Also automobiles, homes,
Items, perfume bottles, No Obligation JACOBSON Snowblower, I t d h Ithlinens, costume Jewelry, con en s an ea In-
China, hat pins, Chnst- Appraisals Furnished good condition, $125 surance at very low ratesl
mas ornaments Free Entire Estates 884-1030 AI Thoms Agency, 790-
home VISitS Jantlques also Desll'ed ETHAN Allen entertainment 6600

(313}-566-0353 JOHN KING unll Used only a few Classified Advertising
months Traditional, wal- 882-6900

Manchester Antique Mall 961.0622 nut, 34" Wide, 69 1/2" Retail Advertising
Antiques & Collectibles high, 20 1/2 deep New 882"3500

116 E, Main, Manchester Michigan's Largest $2,000- asking $650 884- News Room
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5, Book Store 0384 882-2094

313-428-9357 " Clip and Save thiS ad ' ---------
GROSSE POINTE NEWS 24 Nlntendo tapes from OIL paintings, reproduc-

$15 ()()..$2500 each Call lions of the "Masters"
882-6900 for listing, 521-8556 French Impressions, Re-

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES DARK pine tre&1le table nolr, Monet, Degas and
18th 19th and early 20th MELDRUM TREE SER- more Gorgeous and af.

' with 6 captain chairS,century Amencan an- VICE- Seasoned flre- matching buffet and fordable, Pnvate show-
tiques and decorative wood $55 face cord- de- hutch, excellent condl- Ings aVailable. WIll come
arts Fumlture and worthy livered 881-3571 tlon $500, (3) pine table to your home or office
accessones QUiltS, folk KILN dried firewood Nice & 558-5934
art, decoys, toys, paint. lamps 882-2305

dry Give us a tryl 6th ROLEX walches, gold and
Ings and sporting coIlectl- year In POlOtes $65 00 ROSSIGNOL 4CS slalom steel $1,200 All steel
bles All carefUlly selected face cord $45 00 half SkiS, never been used, With date, $850. Also with
and displayed. cord $2500 quarter $200.886-1843 blue dial, $1,650 Many

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11) cord 777-5155 GE electriC stove, almond, other vintage wnst and
Weekdays 9-5" Sst 1-5 --------- self cleaning oven, pocket watches. Skeleton
Appointments available FINEST $ Can Buy. Sea- Bracket, 700 watt micro- clock With dome, $750

n2.9385 soned SpIrt Hardwood, wave 3 months old $425 Grandfather clock $495
WE BUY AND SELL I $55 a face cord. Dellv- Stove alone $300. 778- etc TIme Center 19888

IF you enJoy wandenng ered. 3 or more cords- 8239. Kelly, Harper Woods.
through yesterday, get. $503075eaCh727-3151,392. --M-A-H-O-G-A-N-Y-- 372.9685,
tlng lost In time, and
browsing through endless Finest Northern INTERIORS JAMES A. MONNIG
unique antique treasures, Hardwood (FlOe Furniture BOOKSELLER

'II t' & A t Sh) 15133 KERCHEVALyou enJoy VIS I 109 1-2-3 year Aged n Ique op
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES, Guaranteed 506 S. Washington 331-2238
in downtown Historic Royal Oak, MI Selected books
Romeo We have over Delivery Included (5 Blocks North of 696 Free- bought and sold
8,000 sq ft, 2 floors, and Stacking Available way at 10 Mlle. Take VIntage Video Rentals
over 40 dealers speclallz- 284-9725 Woodward! Main Street FURNJTURE Sale, Couch-
Ing In quality AntIques --------- exit,) belgel rust! green plaid,
and Selected Collectibles. DELIVERED Seasoned fire- Monday through Saturday $100, 2 gold chairs, $75.
Open 7 days, 1C>-6, 32 wood WIth free firestart. 11 to 5 30 Large dark brown chair,
Mile Rd and Van Dyke ers $50 face cord 839- Closed Wednesday $35 Chan"teller, $35
(M.53) 313-752-5422. 2001. and Sunday Must selll 882-7991
Seven Antique Shops HOLIDAY SpeCial- 24 Open Through Holidays BABY cnb, excellent condl-
within walking distance. month seasoned hard- ,thiS Week Specials, Set of !lon, $200 Everest Jen.

FURNITURE refinished, re- wood. Delivered, $65 6 Duncan Phyfe dining nlngs wheelchair, excel.
paired, stnpped, any type 795-3803 room chairs, $400 Set of lent, $500 882-5171.-,..================:; 4 mahogany dining roomof caning Free esh- chairs, $300 9 piece ma- DOORSI Wooden, size 79
mates, 345-6258, 661- NORTHERN hogany Duncan Phyfe 1/2 by 31 314, 79 1/2 by
5520 FIREWOOO CO. dining room set, $1,600 28 Other miscellaneous

ANTIQUE & CoJlectible " exceptIOnally fine, mixed Solid mahogany Chippen- ,terns. Good condmon
Show & Sale, January hardwood dale dining room set; _8_2_4-35__ 69 _
9th- 12th, mall hours, ' Oak, Ash, Hickory and $3,200 Comer chma cab- WE BUY
Macomb Mall, RoseVIlle Frultwoods Inet, $300, Hepplewhlte
MI Free appraisal, 1 • Uniform lengths Sideboards, banquet dIn- ORIENTAL RUGS
Item, ThUrsday & Friday " Free kIndling bundles ing room tables, secretary We pay more than anyone
only , 15 years experrence desks, bedroom sets, for your rugs, regardless

'Guaranteed to be qUalIty dressers and chests, of sIze or condmon.
seasoned fireplace wood beds and nlghtstands, 932"3999
or double your money dining room tables, buf- _

back fets, china cabInets, and SCHMID Hummel Christ.
$60 sets of chairs, coffee ta- mas Plates 1971 thru

FACE CORD bles, consoles, highboys, 1985 Best ~ffer. Current
777-4876 end tables, Onental rugs, Ust Price $600 plus 886-

all pamtlngs, brass lamps, 4383
crystal lamps, Chlppen- _
dale and Duncan Phyfe BEAUTIFUL woman's mink
sofas and WIng chairs jacket, excellent condl-

313-545-4110 tlon $200 886-1843

.. • Du MOUCHEU.ES AUCTION PREVIEW - I

PewablC POllery 6 pes Mana & Santa Clara Indian pottery
Rookwood & Roseville Haviland c 1900 dinner set 48 pes
Royal Copenhagen "Blue Flower" 70 pes Crown Derby "Mi-
kado" 80 pes KPM dinner sel 150 pes Nymphenburg
desert set 22 pes Wedgewood 'Robert Sprayr. 80 pes
Copeland Spade .Reynolds" 60 pes Ironstone "Tea Lear
35 pes Royal Copenhagen "1892" plate. MelSSenporcelain
figures Hummel full bee & crown mark figures, over 60
Royal Vienna & KPM porcelain plaques Sevres urn
Wedgwood 19th c black basalt busts

Reed & Barton sterling tea servICe Gort1amsterling cande-
labra pair Sheffield plate chandelier c 1940 Internallonal
.Royal DanIsh" 114 pes Georg Jensen "Acorn. 100 pes
Lunt .Mary II" 68 pes Whitmg "Pnncess Ingnd. 45 pes
Georgian teapol by Robert Hennel

Rosewood sofa c 1860 Rosewood VlCtonan rocker & gent's
chair C 1860 organ slool Pine arrow back sellee c 1870
SIX pine arrow back chairs c 1870 Cherry comer cupboard
c 1810 Custard glass banquet lamp

Western palnlrng by Olaf Carl Wieghorsl, Peter Hurd, John
Coppin, Dan Mleduch, J W Hampton, and Robert
Goodnough

Paintings by Zoltan Sepeshy, JaMS McEntee, Ene Sloane,
Robert Natkln, Richard Kozlow, OlIVer Kemp, ete

Onental carpets Kashan 13'10. x 10', Kerman 13'9" X 9'10',
Naln 3'6' x 5'9", Kerman 8'10' X 18', Kerman 11'9' x 8'10",
Ispahan 8'6. x 5'7', Cum 6'8. x 4'9', Tabnz 8' x 10', sarouk
2'8" x 14'6', SIlkcarpets 6' x 4' and 7' x 4'

Catalogs available Over 1000 lots

Auctions dates Fn Jan 10-7pm, Sat Jan ll-11am,
Sun Jan 12 noon

EXCELLENT ConditIOn
Whirlpool washer Vari-
able speeds and water
levels, $125 n9-5906,

3 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

305 ~ITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

302 ~ITUAT1QN WAN!EO
'cONVALESCENT CUE

307 ,SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDfS

COMPETENT
IN"HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC: elderly, children
Hourty, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse Pointe area
;~reviously Hammond
Nfjncy, 30 years LI'
c'Jnsed and bonded
~,a1ly, n2-0035,

30! SITUA nON WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

II~
The t4anny Network, Inc.

QUalltl professional child
care 'n your home, call
us NO,'/ for information.

6••-{).()670----
CARING Crosse Pomte

mother, I xperrenced in
Daycare, Will care for
your chI! iren Refer-
ences 882.4087

310 SITUATION WANTEO
See,elonal ~etviees

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking live- in positlOll to
take care of elderty Med-
ICal backgrOUnd Excel-
lent references Call any-
time, 884..Q721.

MATURE, responSIble
woman WIShes Full- time
days caring for the eld-
erty. Reasonable & de-
pendable. Grea' refer.
ences 331-8864, leave
message please

EXPERIENCED, mature,
automot1ve rep secretary
available full or part. time
employment 296-5130

EURO MaIds. European
style of cleaTling Days or
nights $15 Special for
thIS month, 365-109~

204 HHP WANTED'
DOMESTIC

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL; MEDICAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

MATURE housekeeperl car-
egiver, non smoker, own
transportation 12 to 5
pm, Monday through
Fnday Call after Friday
882-8438

CHEERFUL, dependable
person wanted for laun-
dry, light housekeeping
and some babYSItting
Two 4 to 5 hour days per
week $7 per hour. 881-
2520

THE ORGANIZERS Iookmg
for superior housekeeper
Call 247-3992.

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full timel part-
time. Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network. 650-0670.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable servIce
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlfSCENT CARE

SALES Counselors wanted.
Looking for a challenging
<:Ind rewarding career in
Real Estate. Established
Grosse Pointe Realty has
3 immediate openings for
full- time experienced
agents. Excellent environ-
ment and earning poten-
tial. Benefits. Call Michael
Bojalad at 881.7100.

Building Anything Takes
The Proper Tools

Especially a career In
Real Estate Sales.

II all begIns WIth a good
foundation, part of which
includes the people with
whom you work. Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% plan On The
HIli, call Bob Kitchen at
885-2000

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

MANAGEMENT trarnees.
John Hancock FinanCial
Services has career op-
portunities in sales and
sales management. No
pnor sales experrence
reqUired as complete
professional traimng IS
provided. Starting com-
pensation $28,600. Col-
lege degree preferred
Excellent benefits. Call
313-792-3939 to schedule
an Immediate mtervlew
EO.E.

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and irOning 365-1095

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for houseclearung?
Let our team come and
do It for you'

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
senior CItizen discount

- Reasonable
• References
- Expenenced
- Insured
-Bonded

584-n18
HUSBAND & Wife House-

cleaning specialists Spe-
Cials now Windows,
painting, Chnstmas lights,
stoves 13 years expen-
ence 824-7946 rI no an-
swer, please leave mes-
sage.

PROFESSIONAL House
Cleaning Honest and re-
liable Call Kim, 405-
9085

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

Fully tramed
Insured- Bollded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

n6-2641,
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning. Several
years experience In
Grosse Pointe area. Ex-
cellent references. De-
pendable and affordable.
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721,
DO you want your house

cleaned? Mane 371.1 n3
after 9 p.m or n1.a&49

NEED cleaning done?
Home, office, apartment
Reasonable rates Good
references. n3-7003

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
UCENSED Daycare. Open- 10% Off With This Ad

ings for 18 months old & First Time Callers Only!
up. Dependable, refer. 582- "fA 45
eneasl881.1817. ---

ClASSIFIED ADS EXPERIENCED Deep

882-6900 cleaning. Dependable
and thorough. Windows,

LOVING mother JoI:lking to appliances & wood work
take! care of your child. washed etc n2-5185
Non-smoker 884-4287. References.

DA YCARE in my COIwen. FOR a really clean house
iently located Harper calf an expenenced, hon-
Woods home. Good ref. est woman Days avall-
erences. 839-7424. able for steady work 294-

CARING Grosse Pornte _2_58_1 _
mother, expenenced In
Daycare, will care for
your chIldren Refer-
ences 882-4OB7.

EXPERIENCED In- Home
MedICal Transcnptlonist
seeking Eastside oppor-
tunities. Free Pick-up ano
delivery References
available, Reasonable
rates Call MIChelle at
773-1362.

DEPENDABLE, ambitious
homemaker seeks light
office work, bookkeeping
or mailings from my
home Please can n5-
2817.

MATURE, responSible
woman WIShes Full- tlme
days caring ft>r the eld-
erly Reasonable & de-
penoable Great refer.
ences, 331-8864, leave
message please.

201 HELP WANHD
BABY~ITTER

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL M!DICAL

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY EXPERIENCED Medical
Secretary to General Man- Biller with Managenal

ager of large regional backgroUnd for expand-
- shoPPing center In Metro- ing Eastside Dr.'s office.

: polltan DetrOIt area. Re- Send resume to: C/O 921
: qUirements Include excel- Cante rbu ry. Grosse
: lent shorthand and typing POinte Woods, MI. 48~
• skills, plus computer ex. 1252,
, penence With MICrosoft, ---- _

Word Perfect and Lotus
Duties Include general
secretanal plus responsI-
bIlities In leaSing and per.
sonnel Must be organ-
Ized and have good
communicative skills

January 2, 1992
'Grosse Pointe News

II

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

Send resumes and salary
history to Director of Op-
erations, General Growth
Center Companies, Inc,
18000 Vemler Rd, Har.
per Woods, MI. 48225.
Do not apply In person or
by telephone QUalified
applICants will recieve re-
quest for personal Inter-
view.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER.

SMALL Growing Company
IS looking for reliable indi-
Vidual for steady part-
time position Duties in-

clude the operation of
light shop tools and as-
sembly work, This em-
ployment could evolve
Into full time poSitIOn
$5 00/ hr, Mr. Parks at
521-4100

CARING, reliable adult to
provide care for our child-
ren, ages 8 and 5, in our
Grosse Pointe Park home
2 or 3 days per week,
Own transportation re-
qUired. Experience and
references preferred,
Non-smoker preferred.
Call 885-9429 on eve-
nings and weekends.

BABYSmER needed full
lime in my home. Refer.
ences.885-8431.

RELIABLE person needed
to pick up my children
from school and bring to
Grosse Pointe home,

! 3'00 till early evening
Some light cooking, sai-

I ary negotiable. Days.
( 357-6000 Nights 882-
$8282.

i'ABVSITTER wanted, ma-
l >ture person, flexible mid.
I "night hours. 881-1313.

RECEPTIONIST for Down-
. town Law offices. Imme-

diate opening 25!Hl502
or 259-8898.

OFFICE WORK-
Part time, 9:15- 3:00 p.m.

Resume to: State Fann,
c/o Amy, 26018 Groes-
beck, Warren, MI 48089.

SECRETARYI RECEP.
TlONIST- 2 years mini.

I mum general office work
Pleasant phone manner,
typing, filing and Word-
Perfect knowledge. Excel-
lent benefits. 9 MIle! Har.
per area. Call n1-7900,
9 to 3.

FlART TIME, experienced
, reception istI office clerk
for Ren Cen Law Firm.
Hours 9 am .• 12 p.m., 5
days. Contact Nora at
259-nOO

CLERICAL for Accounting
office. Full- time. Send

. resume to: P.O. Box 290.
I St. aair Shores, MI.
,48080.

PART. time secretary for
• profeSSIonal office, on

, Jefferson at 9 Mile Typ-
, ing & Interpersonal skills

, reqUired. n4-4666,

EXPERIENCED medical in-
surance biller, full time,
Oncology practice. C0m-
puter experience helpful
Benefits Send resume
to: 23501 East Jefferson,
St. Clair Shores MI,
48080

EXPERIENCED Medical
AssIStant and Reception-
ist needed for a part time
Dermatology Practice in
Grosse Pointe, Please
send resume to' N. Wrt.
ten, 2999 E. Big Beaver,
Troy, MI 48083.

CERTIFIED OphthalmiC
TechnICian or OphthalmIC
TechniCian. SI. John
Professional BIdg Salary
negotiable. Benefits.
Please send resume to:
Grosse POInte News, Box
J.22, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe MI 48236,

DENTAL Assistant needed,
full time, no saturdays
Pleasant, fnendly work
environment 882.1490 or
343-0380,

-----------------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES - SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

--------------------_._----------
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701 APTS flATS OUPl£X
De',oll Wayn. County

702 ~TS/FLATS/OUl'ltX
S.C.S/Macomb County

MACK. Outer Drive alro:
SpaciOUS1 or 2 bedroom
upper $325 a month ii'
cludlng heat 884-8554

HARPERI cadieux arell;
Large, clean, qUiet 1 bed
room apartment Appll
ances. $375 Include'
heat. 882.a398 -

CHATSWORTHI Warren, 2
bedroom upper, appll
ances References 1 11~
months security $300
month 881-0029, 5M
36n ~;

WEST Village- HistOriCDls
tnet (Indian Village area)
First floor flat, Fabulous?
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, IIV
Ing room WIth fireplace,
study, formal dining
room, modern kltcheri
With new appliances, oak
floors Alarm system
Spolless condition Off
street parking $650 per
month. 331-8580

EASTPOINTE Condo- 4535
cadieux, One bedroom
upper, heat $395 month
885-{)325.

ONE bedroom apartments,
hardwood floors, Alter
Road! Jefferson towards
the river $325- $34QJ.
month Including he~J
822.23(N). .~

WHITTIER, near Kelly Rd '
very nice one bedroom
apartment. carpeted- air
conditioned- parking
$320 a month Including
heat- 526-5276 or 881-
3542.

BEDFORD large lower flat,.
2 bedrooms, heat, refn!}
erator, stove included
$475 month plus secUrity
AI, 886-8096.

KENSINGTON, clean, spa-
CIOUSlower. ResponSible
IndIVIdual. Secunty. $375,'
plus 885-4988 .

EAST side upper. 2 bed-
rooms, appliances. Very
clean. $315 plus sec.unty
and utllrties. 331-0904.

DETROIT Northeast side, 1
bedroom, appliances, car-
peting, air. From ~i,
plus secunty. n1-8499

ONE bedroom upper f1at,J
$425 per month. InclUdes
utilities. 823-0089.

KELLY /7 Mile, 3 bedroom
Bungalows, remodeled
$500/ month, security
deposit required. 884-
8554.

THE problem: Your large
antique fumlture doesn't
fit phYSically or estheti-
cally. The Solution Huge
liVIng room With fireplace
and built- Ins. Huge dill-
'ng room With coved ceil-
Ings and window seat, 2
large bP~rooms Nel' '!
renovateu kitchen anll
bath Full basement Up-
per and lower flat $350
per month $500 secunty
823-0089

LOVELY, modern one be<!.'
room apartment- car-
peted, 8Ir conditioned,
parking. cadieux! Morang
area. $345 a month in-
clUding heat 881-3542

71 MACK area, cozy, clean,
upper $330 plus secu-
rrty No pets 886-1n6

ONE bedroom apartmenl
9520 WhIttier, heat and
water Included Carpeted
Ideal for mature adulls
Immediate occupancy
Secunty deposit, creutt
check and references
$320 per month 881-
8974.

DEVONSHIREI Warren
Newly decorated, beauti-
ful 5 room upper, apph
ances references, secu:
nty $340 monthly 881-
6566

$550
SHORES GARDENS

MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY

ROSEVILLE

700 APTS FlATS!O~PtEX
Poinl.s I Harp", Woods

701 APTS{FlATS/OUPLEX
O.lro;I/Wayn. Counly

702 APT5/flAT5/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macamb County

824-9060

MORANGlWhithill 1 bed-
room apartment, stove,
refngerator & heat in-
cluded. Cable available
$350 monthly. 331-1610.

BEDFORD, five room up-
per, 2 bedrooms, appli-
ances, carpeted, many
extras, malntenance-
free No pets $435 a.
month, secunty deposit
Days. 771-7671, eve-
OIngs:884-8694.

o Well Maintained
• Newly Decorated
• Secure Building
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

BLAKE APARTMENTS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Poinl.s/Ha,p., Woods

$450
POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

702 APTS/flATS/OUPlEX
. S.C.S/ Macomb County

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES At'ARMS

657 MOTORCYClES .

1986 Chevy S-10 pIckup,
sunroof, steel bumpers,
AMIFM casselle $2450/
offf'r 884-0303

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

1991 Chevy S-10 Pickup
Black, 4,000 miles, stick,
4 cyl New condition
Only $6,450. Wood Mo-
tors, 372-7100

, 653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

1987 DODGE Caravan
70,000 miles Excellent
conditIOn $4,500 527.
9084

1986 AERO-STAR XLT,
loaded, very reliable,
sharp 884-6538

1985 FORD Conversion,
loaded, mint condition
Completely customized
InSide and out $6,800
882-8545

1987 112Voyager Grand, 7
passenger, power steer-
Ing, brakes and doors,
air, V6, auto 38,000
miles blue, extended
warranty $7,900 886-
1472

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

CALL Tom firstl!' PaYJng
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repairable cars or
trucks $50. to $5,000.
For fast plck-up anytrme,
7 days 24 hours. 371-
9128

CRUISER Wanted- looking
for 32 to 39' used Glas
Express Cruiser 881-
8929

WANTED 25- 30 foot Sad
boat. Ask for Jim, 526-
4448.

700 AI'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Horpe, Woods

603 AllTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60S r.UTorIlOllVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE ClASSIC

1988 Cadillac Fleetwood
(FWD) D'Elegance,
45,000 miles, 885.1868
$12,500

1985 Sunblrd SE Turbo,
loaded, 53,000 miles,
new tires $3,200 521-
8440

1984 Cadillac Cimarron
34,000 miles Leather,
auto, full power Only
$3,500 Wood Motors,
372.7100

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEEl

1986 GRAND Am 4 door,
all power, loaded, air,
am/fm cassette, runs
good, 90,000 miles,
$3,100. 524-0202. JenOl-
fer between 8 and 5

1984 Cadillac Brougham,
good conditIOn, $3,900
881-3237

CADILLAC white coupe
DeVIlle 10 good condition
Call 881-1160.

1971 Chevy Wagon, runs
well, good tires, new
starter- battery and mas-
ter cylrnder. $400 or best
offer 885-5170

I want your used cars. Pay-
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers HlQh
miles, rusty OK. $50 to
$5,000. Instant cash Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours
371.9128.

1957 CHEVY Belair, very
good condition, 4 door
Must seel 882-8015.

700 "I'TS/flATS/OUPLEX
I'oinl.s/Harp., Woods

BMW. MERCEDiES-
JAGUAR.

Most Imports. Expert, Low
Cost Impor. Car 5erw:e
FREE PICK.UP AND

DEUVERY.
J AND L CUSTOM AUTO

PHONE JOEL OR PAT
839-6940.

1986 Jetta GL Burgundy, 4
door, automatlc, sunroof,
stereo. $6,000. 884-5414
or 371-7292

1990 Subaru Legacy, 4WD,
excellent condition, auto,
AMIFM cassette stereo,
27,000 miles. 885-6283

1981 Toyota Supra, loaded,
high miles, 6 cylmder,
stick. $1,000/ best. 885-
71n

JEEP RangIer hardtop and NOmNGHAM/ Jefferson- BEAUTIFUL Garage apart-
doors, factory $4200, af. two bedroom- all apph. ment. New carpeV apph.

k $ aneas. Recently remed- ances. 1 bedroom, bal.
ter mar et, 2500, asking eled. Rent negotiable cony Great for single
$1100 884-0303 882.7065. person Near Bon Sa-

HONDA RIMS -------- cours HospllaJ. $600 a
Four alloy, 14" nms MUST NEFF Rd near Jefferson, 3 month Includes all utili.

SELL $150. bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 lies 8824373car garage, central air _
n2.8937 after 5 p.m. $900/ month Available. BEACONSFIELD- St. Paul.

Crane Really, 884-6451. Upper, 3 bedrooms, sun
--------- room, 2 baths. $550 per
HARPER Woods A plush 4 month secunty plus UtIlI-

roo'!! upper flat I.dealfor ties. Available March 1.
a Single, professIOnal or 881-1284
couple. Non- smoker, no . _
pets. Included. Heat, wa- SPACIOUS two bedroom,
ter, washer, dryer, stove, neWly remodeled kitchen,
refrigerator, garage, fun basement, hardwood
space Lawn mamte. floors, central Blr. $625
nance $500/ month 726- per month plus utilities.
8703. Available Immediately

ONE bedroom co-op apart. _222_-58_70 _
ment, seniors, five win- GROSSE Grosse- Neff near
dews, cable, blinds, Blr, Mack Cozy 2 bedroom
appliances, first floor. upper, formal dmlng
$375 including heat. Near room, updated kitchen
Village. 881-9719 or 881- With appliances, separate
9196. ullhlJes, 2 car garage

GROSSE Pointe Park 1092 $625 EastSide Manage-
Beaconsfield AttractIVe 5 ment, 8844887
room upper flat Deslrea- 1043 BEACONSFIELD- up-
ble locatIon Carpeted, per 3 bedroom apart.
appliances, very clean. ment $525 824-1439.
Com laundry In base- PARK. 2 bedroom lower,
ment Heat Included carpeted, appliances plus
$4401month and secunty 1/2 basement With use of
deposit Available 1115/ laundry faCIlities,no pets
92 8864820 $390 331-3758

ST.CLAIR. near Jefferson, BEACONSFIELD South of
3 bedroom duplex. $725. Jefferson 2 bedroom
per month Call 882-3815. $475, heat, washer &

SOMERSET, 1316: Un- dryer Included 822.7906
USUally nice three bed- TWO bedroom duplex, ap-
room upper. Updated pI lances remodeled
kitchen, natural. decor, $530 plu; secUrity. Ope~
wall to wall carpeting, ml- Sunday January 5th 1 to
crowave oven, fireplace, 3 18973 Roscommon,

TOP $$ PAID laundry and garage. 286-5693
For Junk, wrecked and un- $700. 884-2706. _

wanted cars and trucks. --------- TWO bedroom upper flat In
State licensed. TWO bedr~m lower flat.on The Park Washerl dryer,

BULL AUTO PARTS Lakepolnte. Beautiful garage $450 665-9616woodwork, great condl- ---''-- _
894-4488 tion. Enclosed backyard. ST Paul at Waybum- 2 bed-

Separate utilities, en- room townhouse, dIning
trances, basement. In- room, kitchen With appll.
cludes appliances, laun- ances, carpeted through-
dry, carport $5501month. out, off street parking,
822-2064. $450 EastSide Manage-

CLASSIFIED ADS ment, 884-4887.
Call In Early 1109 Waybum, 2 bedroom
882-6900 lower, newly carpeted,

-------- $375 822.2303LUXURY two bedroom, 2 - _
bath upper on Harcourt NEFF 497, tWo bedroom
Cozy family room, spa- lower, large attractive
cious kitchen with dlsh- rooms, fireplace, near
washer, large closets, CIty Park and Village,
fireplace, window treat- $ns plus secunty ~6-
ments throughout and _8_666_. _
many Special features FLAT-Convenient CIty loca.
Garage, storage rooms, tion Newly decorated,
washer, dryer, landscape very clean WIth apph-
service, beautiful yard. ances $6J5 884-9539
Freshly painted, neutral GROSSE P t Wood 1
decor. Must see. $890. 010 e 50
881-5967. bedroom upper Ideal for

--------- Single person, non-
GROSSE Pointe area. 1 smoker, no pets. $425

MARINE WOODWORK bedroom apartment. Fully plus low utllitres 886-
Custom designed & built carpeted, appliances, 2131

cabinetry, etc. heat. $330 per month. ----IN-TE--N--J-ff-
ReNllrs, dry"Tot. 17 years 885-8004. LAKEPO ear e er.r- son- Roomy 2 bedroom

expenence. Have POrtfolIONOTTINGHAM. Windmill upper flat, formal dining
& References. POintearea, two bedroom room, large kitchen With

____ 43_5-6048_____ upper, appliances, deco- appliances, clean, fresnly
rated, $450 1~274188, painted, new carpeting,
331-0699. large porch, $475 East-

1985 Honda Interceptor GROSSE Pointe Farms- Side Management, 884-
500 liqUid cooled V4 Moran near Kercheval. _468__7 _
16,000 miles. $1,500: Spacious 2 bedroom 958 BEACONSFIELO.
293-1866. lower. $950 a month. Lower 3 bedroom. Car-

--------- 881-9702 or 939-1266. peled. Stove, refrigerator,
1986 Toyota Cellca GTS DUPLEX. Colonial. Neff Rd. separate basement, 1/2

AU options, 60,200 miles. at St. Paul. Grosse garage. Blinds. Call 822-Dark blue, clean Sale
priced at $4,999 Wood FURNISHED to the last POinte CIty. Fireplace, 2 _1_79_1_. _
Motors,372.71oo towel and teaspoon. bedroom. $750 month

--------- Eight week mlOimum. 1/2 plus utilltres. Available
1989 Honda CIVICLX 4 dr , block to shopping, restau- February 1st. 882.7274

automatiC, air, 5Ok, new rants. GP Village town- after 3 p.m.
tires Clean! Hurry only house 2 BAs All utilities -G-R-O-SSE--P-0l-'n-te--Crty-.-2
$6,950! Wood Motors, Included Info at 882. bedroom upper flat, lIVing
372-7100 0899,9-5. & diOlng room, carpet

1991 VW Jetta's 4 dr, au. 1076 BEACONSFIELD. throughout, remodeled
tomatlc, Blr, sunroof, GL- Grosse POinte two bed- krtchen & bath, garage &
Model 7,000 mIles Only room lower flat. $485. per basement. $650 plus sa-
$9,700 Wood Motors" month plus utilities. 886- curity. Includes heat. 463-
372-7100 4099 2228.

1990 Honda Accord LX 4 SMALL One bedroom -H-A-R-P-ER--W-ood--5o-2-bed--
dr, auto, air, loaded $475, all utilities included room, second floor, spa.
30,000 miles One owner, 224-1019,881-3829 CIOUS, beautiful $465
new condition. $11,870 NOnJNGHAM 992, upper, 881-0219.
Wood Motors, 372-7100 five room, carpeted, ap- - _

CLASSIFIED ADS phances included, $450/
882-6900 month plus security and

utilities. Immaculate c0n-
ditIOn 571-1866.

1987 Dodge Dakota LE. ATTRACTIVE, well kept 2
4X4, 42,000 miles, With and 3 bedroom rentals.
cap, $6,750 881.5216 Completely remodeled

--------- kitchens and baths. In-
1988 Jeep Grand Wage- cludes- appliances, new

near, 42,000 mIles, ex. carpeting, most uhlrties,
tended warranty, excel- pnvate parking, fireplace,
lent condrtton $8750 firm basement, garage. From
886-1843 $390 886-2920

Two Bedroom Carriage House
Immediate Occupancy

Contact
Grosse Pointe News

Box P-120
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
• I

P'V".. ----------------.If'"'I

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

505 lOST AND fOUNO

1986 00cIge lancer, four
door, eXcellent concIltlOn.
885-0354.

1986 Reliant, black, good
concIltlOn,automatic, air,
new tires $2,000 Of best
offer. 294-7592.

1981 HORIZON, (stored 4
years), excellent condI-
tion, 67,000 miles, 4
speed. $1,175/ best
884-3870.

1984 Charger 22 FUlly
loaded, 2 new tires.
$1,500 or best. 885-7898

1988 LINCOLN Towncar, 4
door, high mileage Ex-
cellent condItion All
leather Interior. $7,500
n3-7915 1983 Olds Cutlass Suo

1984 Ford EXP, black, 2 preme, auto, alT, stereo,
door, 5 speed, 2 seater ~ clean. $2700. 343-
$1,500. 294-4560

DON'T WAJT
1982 EXP Great for stu- Unlll Tuesday mormng to

dent 6k on new engine REPEAT your classified
Looks great $1,200/ ad!!! Call our classified
best Jamie, 759-6510 or advertiSing department
779-5859 Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,

1985 Ford Tempo, auto, Fndays, Mondays.
high mileage, good trans- 882-6900
portatlon $800/ offer 1991 Geo Storm- cobalt
882.7205

blue, 5 speed, air, AMI I
1990 Escort LX, 5 speed, FM cassette $9,5001 best

power steenng! brakes! 882-1498
mIrrors, EFI, aIr, AMlFM ---------
stereo. Only 17,000 1990 Lumina Eurosport
miles. $6400 526-3369 Sedan, loaded, excellent

conditIon $9,300. n2-1988 LINCOLN Townear, 1593
excellent condrtJon, dark --- _
blue, fully loaded.
$8,000.1 Best 842-8040
or 824-12n

1987 MUSTANG converti-
ble LX, 5.0, H.O, triple
whlte WIth leather, auto
Every available optIOn
Garage kept. Low mIles,
beautiful condition
$8,000 or best GPP
822-0721

1989 Lincoln Towncar,
black, leather, sunroof,
excellent shape, low mi,
leage $12,900.884-5255,
881-6976.

1985 Mercury Maruqls
Brougham, power steer-
Ing! brakes! seats! door
locks! mIrror, alT,AMI FM
cassette stereo, Cruise,
rust proofed, low miles.
Excellent condition
$2900.526-3369.

Don't Forget •
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

1986 Ford Mustang LX
Hatchback, 4 cylfnder, 4
speed, new tires, no rust.
$2,590.m~45.

11. Buller squares 35. Flag
19. Numbered hwys 36. Like potato
20. Morsel for chips

Fido 37 Pine Tree state
23. Gal of song 38. Resorts
24. Miner's quest 39. Give up
25 Twin or bunk 40 Foreann
26 Sturdy tree bone
27. Stroke 41. Mild oath
28 And so forth 42 Peruvian

(abbr.) of yore
29. Cigarette 43. Like some

product drinks
31 Regards 44. Part ofGwrw

highly
32. Parisian

park sight
34. Melody

sos lOST AND fQUNO~

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

FOUND love able male
Husky/ Chow mix puppy
Found starVIng on the
streets Needs a good
home Bubba WOlJldlike
to remam In the Pomtes.
He IS good With other
pets and children Please
call Greg at 827.1230
weekdays or 884-2413
evemngs and weekends

FOUND pet bird on Satur.
day December 21st.
Lakeshore and Vemler
Rd area. 791.a>99.

FOUND 3 month old black
Lab, Harperl Cadieux!
Morang area X-Mas eve.
885-8289.

FOUND- Chnstmas Day 7
Mile and Kelly area, fat
female Pomeranian. For

LOST. Black chIhUahua, more mformation call
male. Lost on Christmas 839-3907.
Eve around Balfourl ------- __
CharlevoIx area. 882-
1754

12

15

18

48

51

ADOPT A PET

,

501 BIROS roR SALE

503 HOUSEHOlO PETS
fOR SAlE -

JAB
AMI
CON
ORE

Look for answers in next week's issue

DOGS & CATS
PUPPIES & KITTENS

Available fot adoption
Home Veterinary SeI'VlCe
22931 14 Mile Rd, St.
Clair Shores, 790-0233

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY I
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODAYI
An altered pet is a healthier

and happier compamon
Also, It spares you the
goof and pam of haVIng
PUPPIes and krttens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent Irttle ones are au-
thamzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted htters being
born, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

.. well .. a
UST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
AntI-eruelty Assoclatlon

TWO cute kittens, 6 weeks
old Free to good home
8824996

POMERANIAN pups, AKC
registered. $150- $200.
886-6155

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

TAME baby Cockatiels Cin-
namon & Fallow New
cages available Also
Breeding pair of Clnna.
mon Cockatiels. 886.
4383.

COCKATIELS hand fed, all
types white face and
spirts. n4-8546.

CANARIES
Red Factor & Green

StIli Available
527-2880

CANARIES Male Singers &
Females. Vanety of Col.
ors 521.1381

ACROSS
1. Playpen

item
4. Tahoe, for

one
8. Inclined

roadway
12. Curve
13. Arabian gulf
14. Kazan
15. Nice season
16. Lack
17. Carry on
18. Carnival

features
21. Golf gadget
22. Sea eagle
23. Grave
26. Cereal grass 45
27. Word with

sweet
30. God of war
31. Devour
32. Gambler's

undoing 52 Suffix with
33 Guided young
34 Inquire 53 Gobbled up
35. Lot DOWN
36 Pose 1. Abound
37. Isle of - 2 Bone' comb
38. Hoedown fonn

acttvity 3. Belgian river
45 Influence. 4. Perry Mason,

sometimes
46 - go bragh for one
47. Prefix with 5. SaYing.

plastic 6. Game Ih Reno
48. "- She Sweet?" 7. Implore
49. Lion's pride 8 Televtsion
50. Warhol fare

subject 9. Actor Aida
51 Remain 10. Tend

---------------------------------------------------------------,.
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Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home in Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
Pomte, bus, shopping Ongmal woodwork
throughout, fenced-in yald, basketball court,
pnvate and secure pflrking Hardwood floors,
11nished attic, windo~ treatments and celli ng
fans 38,500 as IS Serious inquires only

1-313-359-5222
before 11 a.m. only or after 3 p.m.

32G IIUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

806 fLORIOA PROPERJY

109 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

~17 REAL ISTIITE WANTED

lOG HOUSES fOR SALE

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

VERO BEACH, FLORtDA.
SpacIOus CondominiUm,
1,900 sq ft Pnced under
$170,000 Offered by
Owners Excellent buy In
Moonngs Two bedrooms,
two baths, liVIng room,
dining room, FlOrida
room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely view. ReSident
manager, tennis, pool
Please call 1-407.234-
8364 or wme. Rousseau,
APT 3F, 1815 Mooring
Line Dnve Vero Beach,
Ra 32963

PORT Richey SpacIous
condo, 1,600 square feet.
Offered by owner Two
bedrooms, two baths, IIV'
Ing room, dining room,
kitchen and laundry
room, screened porch.
Furnished On the Gulf.
725-7897

ENGLEWOOD, Adult Man-
ufactured home park, 2
bedroom, 2 bath Own
lot Close to beaches .
Call (813)474-6060 01
wnte Smith, 731 Wood-
leaf Ct, Englewood, FL
34223.

HARBOR Beach lot wrth
lakeView and easement
Pnme subdiVISion on
Lake Huron $10,000.
517-479-6267 •

CASEVILLE Harbor, lot o~
private Island, boating,
fishing, pnvate beach.
$21,0001 negotiable No
land contracts 517-479-
6267

WANTED from Owner.
1,800 to 2,000- sq.- ft.
home East of Mack In
Grasse POinte Woods,
Crty or Farms. Lot 50' or
wider, family room 886-
7819

REAL Eslate Brokersl A
chance 10 run yoor own
office and own ,t' Grosse
POinte location Com-
pletely eqUiPped office,
ample parking NatIonal
Franchise. Easy terms
and finanCing 886-1437

SEASONAL or year round
bUSiness In bUsy 91'OW1ng
resort area 1 hoor from
Detrort on mam highway
In the thumb Established
cafel gJft shop, bakery
and deb New parking lot,
eqUipment and most fix.
tures, great potential.
Partial hving quarters,
room for expansIon.
BUilding Included for
$139,000 Call 313-359-
8439 or 359-5222 after
600 pm only.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

800 HOUSES FOF SALE

103 CONoDOS, t>.PlS, flt>.lS

IGO HOUSES fO~ SALE

801 COMMERCIAL BUilDINGS

HAMBURG! 7 Mile 2 bed.
room Fair condition
Handyman sp0clal
$5,000 cash 886-6102

SMALL, cozy house near
Grosse Pointe. $10,000
CASH ONL YII 886-9226.

FIRST offering by owner
Immaculate 3 bedroom,
1400 sq ft CoIomal In
Grosse POinte Woods
With completely new
krtchen With eating space
and bUilt In dIshwasher,
microwave. Updated
bath, new plus 90 fur.
nace, central air, 2 car
garage and more
$129,900 881~763

ATTORNEY
Will handle yoor Real Estate

clOSing for $200 Also
wills, trusts, probate, and
IncorporatIOns. Thomas P
WoNerton, ~7

LOOK!!!

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of This section ....

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of This section .••.

Please Call 882-6900
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resource Page
PERFECT Family home- 5

bedrooms, 1st floor laun-
dry, 2 1/2 car garage, 3.5
baths. ProfeSSionally
landscaped, major up-
dates Many extras.
Schools: Ferry, North.
Owner 886-8258

GROSSE Pointe City, St
Clair SpaCIOUS 1/2 du-
plex. 1 1/2 baths. Central
air. Raised back patIO 2
car garage. Wilcox Real-
tors 884-3550

Great Investment Opportunity

COMMERCIALI RETAIL,
120 ft of Window frontage
on Mack In Grosse
POinte Parle 8,000 sq ft,
3 overhead doors, crane,
newer roof, seller financ-
Ing and much more. De-
trOit Autcmct .....a Parts.
$178,000 Tom Griffith,
Bolton- Johnston Ass0-
Ciates, 884-6400, 881-
5878

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore Vil-
lage Condo, new central
aIr, end unit, thermal WIn-
dows, new decor, mus1
sell $60,000 881-3712

FOR sale or rent. Two bed-
room, 2 full bath RMera
Terrace condo. 9 mile
and Jefferson. 731-8335

LOOK!!!

Please Call 882-6900
For Infonnatlon

On The Real Estate
Resource Page

ST. ClAIR Shores. Luxury
condo, golf course VIew,
fireplace, 2 bedroom, 2
bath Must seel Carol,
468-1600

THREE bedroom comer lo-
cation 22837 Lakeshore.
$67,500 Diana, Century
21 Kee, 751-6026

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Lowest pnced unit Irt com-

plex 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath townhouse Carport,
clubhouse, secunty
Owner needs to settle es.
tate Onty $79,900

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

ONE floor, 2 bedroom, 1 1/
2 baths, garage Century
21 Kee, 751~26

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

100 HOUSES fOil SALE ,

GEORGIAN Colonial, Archl'
tect deSigned For sale
by owner 408 Notre
Dame 882.6533

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
ranch on qUiet street In
Harper Woods, Grosse
POinte schools, Abso-
IUlely In Move-In Condl-
lion Many updated fea-
tures Priced to sell 885-
5014

SELLING your home? Code
ViolatIOns repaired
plumbing, electncal, tuck.
pOinting Realtors wel.
come 372-7138, Erik

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom bnck Colonial,

2500 sq ft, family room
Immediate occupancy

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck bun-

galow In Grasse POinte
School dlstnct Lots of
updates, full balh In base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage
Owner anXIOUS, bought
another house

ST CLAIR SHORES
Investors! handyman special

In LakeView Schoo! dls-
tnct FinanCing available
for Improvements Only
$44,900

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Charming bnck Colonial In

pristine condition 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, family
room plus all the amenl.
ties one expects of a
quality home

Stieber Realty
n5-49oo

READY to move In Grosse
Pointe City Immacualate
3 bedroom ranch, 2 full
baths Finished base.
ment 1989 Lenox fur.
nacel central air Up-
dated throughout
$124,900 881.1463

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
DETROIT.15403 Carlisle
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
Immaculate, new carpet-
Ing, Window treatments,
central arr, natural fire-
place, nnlshed basement,

garage Ask for Audrey
Coldwell Banker

886-4200.
1452 LAKEPOINTE

NEW YEAR-NEW PRICE
ONE OF GROSSE

POINTES MOST
UNIQUE AND AFFORDA-
BLE HOMES AT THE
NEWL Y REDUCED
PR ICE OF ONLY
$77,900 3 BEDROOMS,
3 porches (one screened
In), newly Vinyl-Sided 2
car garage-automatic
opener 2nd FLOOR ALL
NEW VINYL tnple pane
WIndows w/marbJe Sills,
BRAND NEW BATH-
ROOM, UPDATED
KITCHEN W/DISH-
WASHER, DISPOSAL,
NEW ANDERSON DOOR
WALL, NATURAL HARD-
WOOD FLOORS,
FRENCH DOORS
OWNER IS PACKED
AND READY TO
MOVEIIIIII Open Sunday
2-5
FIKANY REAL ESTATE

886-5051
THREE bedroom, newly

updated kltchen- dnve-
way, new vynal sldlng-
tiled bathroom Must see
593 St Clair 885-3983

St. Clair Shores, Open Sun-
day 1- 4 Beautrful ranch
Air, new kltchenl carpet!
lawn 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, gas gnlll fireplacel
lamp QUiet neighbor.
hood Must see Pnced to
sell, $107,500 23207
Norcrest n2-0457

PRICE Reduced I 1512 S
Renaud Grasse POinte
Woods 2,700 sq ft
Ranch 4 bedrooms, 2 1/
2 baths, new krtchen,
lOvely large family room
With fire place, new fur-
nace Well maintained
and continuously up.
dated $233,500 For in.
formation or appointment
call owner, 886-8082
Open Sunday 2- 5

FIRST OFFERING

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLOIlIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STAn

723 VACATION ~ENTAl
NO~THERN MICHIGAN

100 HOUSES FO~ SALE

CHAMPION 8t BAER, INC.
884.5700

PICTURE PERFECT four bedroom, two and a
haIr bath Colonial in the Farms near Richard
school. Totally redecorated with updated kitch-
en, breakfast room, den and morel Owners
transferred I

WALK TO RICHARD from this wonderful three
bedroom Colonial with brand new kitchen,
bathroom and family room, multiple fireplaces
and decks. Call today.

716 OffiCES' COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

CHAMPION & BAER,INC.
884-b7oo

RETAIL or office for lease
Mack between Cadieux
and Morass 10 Grosse
POinte 1,100 sq ft, off
street parking Red Car.
pet Kelm, 886-4445.
OFFICES, OFFICES,

OFFICES

ON THE HILL. 14' x 14' of. MARCO Island- two bed.
fice. elevator in bUilding- room, two bath condo 24
$2451 month plus electnc hour secunty, pool, ten-
& prorated heat or $2801 nlS, view of the Gulf
month Includes all utlb- $1,0001 week. Call Jim or
ties Available Immedl- Karen, Harborvlew
ately Realty, 1-800826-9897.

KEY LARGO, Buttonwood
Bay condo, 2 bedroom
townhouse. well fur-
nished, manna, 3 pools,
clubhouse, saunas, 5 ten-
niS courts Weekly,
monthly and seasonal
Dick King (305)661.n43

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amenitIes 794-5644

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath

condo on ocean 3 month
minimum. Adults only.

KERCHEVAUHJLL $2,100 per month
2nd f1oor.rear two pnvate of. 886-__ 5_1_60_. _

fices roomy clencal space

721 VACATION RENTAL
FlORIOA

THREE slOgIe rooms

VERNIER NEAR 1-94
Three room unij; SIX room

SUite, good parktng, 5 day
janrtor.

FISHER MEWS
2 rooms, 2nd floor dally janl.

tor selVlce

NANTUCKET Island Sum.
mer rentals 1992 Over
1,000 private homes All
pnce ranges. Best selec-
tion now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

SOUTH LAKE Tahoe- ski
by day, VISit the castnos

1-941AU.ARD' at night One bedroom
2350 sq ft full ktlchen, 2 condo, sleeps 4, available

lavs, 2 pnvate offices, week of February 15
large open area, ample _t_h_ro_u_gh_2_2C_a_II_884-644q
parkmg

VIRGINIA S. JEFFRIES
Realtor 882.()899 HARBOR Spnngs- Perfect
--------- winter vacation for faml-
OFFICE space. Grosse lies, by the week or

Pointe Woods, from $285 weekend Three bed-
per month Includes utill- room, 2 bath Condo
ties. Use of kitchen and sleeps 8, many extras,
conference room. 759- Indoor pool, near ski
4000 slopes Owner 626-4322

20647 MACK BOYNE Country family cha-
RETAIUOFFICE SPACE let, 4 bedrooms, fire-

Prime location between 7 place, 2 full baths. 30
and 8 mile. Modem bUild- mtnutes from all type
Ing 1400 square feet at skIIng By week or week-
$8.00 double net lease. end 882-5749, 591~180
Central air, front and rear ----- _
parking Ideal for retail, of. BOYNE Country, 3 bed-
fica, insurance, manufac. room, 2 1/2 Dath ranch
turer's rep attomey VA- home on Walloon Lake. 4
CANT. B84-OOOO miles South of Petoskey

Johnstone & Johnstone Days, 575-4026, eve-
GROSSE POINTE WOODS mngs, 853-7211.

21002 Mack Avenue BOYNE skIers, snowmobl-
Expansion of distinguished lers, spacIous 3 or 4 bed-

Professional BUilding pro- room Chalets, fireplace,
V1des1,000square feet of dIshwasher. 296-5746,
office space for attar. nB-4824. •
ney(s) Will rent or dMde SKI condo near Nubs &
to suit Manyamenlttes Boyne, sleeps 6- 8, 2

884-1234 bedroom, 2 bath, Indoor
KENNEDY BUILDING pool, jacuzzi, fitness cen-

Affordable office sUites ter Discounted rate. n4-
Large area/single surtes 8720 days, n~l26 eve-
18121 East 8 Mile Road mngs.
opposrte Eastland Mall -S-CH-U-SS-M-o-un-ta-i-n-S-h-an-ty

776-5440 Creek chalet In The
OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave, Woods. Sleeps 10. Cross

Grosse POinte Park. All country & downhill skIIng.
utlllttes Included Pnvate Days 357-2618, evemngs
parking available 180 445-2180
square feet $150 per --B-O-Y-N-E-H-I-G-H-LA-N-D-S-
month 881-4052 NUBS NOB

BUILDING for lease- 20451 HARBOR SPRINGS
Mack, Grosse POinte Beauttfully fumished Con-
Woods. 47 x 18.6. $7501 dornlmums 3 bed plus
month. Red Carpet Kelm loft units FUlly eqUiPped
Shorewood Real Estate krtchens, wood burning
886-8710 fireplaces & jac 10k CC

COLONIAL NORTH ~~~ess~~t~~ indoorl
ST CLAIR SHORES TROUT CREEK

First floor, 500-1,050 sq ft CONDOMINIUM RESORT
offices with 5 rooms plus 800-748-0245

~~~: .:: :~ HARBOR SPRINGS
penng, blinds and Blr con- Ski Season. Homes and
dltlonlng. Reasonable co"?OS' 1 to 4 bedroom
rate, includes all ublrties, aVaIlable. By weekend,
taxes, 5 day janrtO( ser. week, momh 0( season-
VICeS and off street ~- ally Call 616-526-9671.
ing Harper near 11 1/2 GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
Mile Road and 2 mCljOl'X- 163 E. MAIN ST. HARBOR
ways Bnng your phone, SPRINGS, MI. 49740.

fumltUre and move in HARBOR Springs- Luxury 4
immediately. n8-o120- plus bedrooms, fireplace,
881-6436. cable, VCR, micro,

FISHER RD Pnvate office sleeps 8, near Nubs &
available In charming 1 Highlands 9~.
story profeSSional bUild. THREE bedroom, com-
Ing 350 square feel. pletely furnished, sleeps
Parking space Included SIX, H80, very clean, 5
882.1389,343-0380 minutes to Schuss M1. 25

minutes to Boyne Mt.
$250. Weekend $400
Week Phone 616-587.
9419

FURNISHED Villa Tumkey,
Sarasota Beautrfully fur-
nished contemporary ar-
chitect. All amenities
Great Iocallon. 1-813-955-
0989

three
$5751 KERCHEVALNILLAGE

Small suite, upper, comer
Notre Dame

706 HOUSES FO~ RENT
D~troit / Wayn~ County

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S C S i Macomb County

GRATIOTI 7 Mile- 2 bed.
room, alarm system, 2
car garage $350 month,
1 1/2 months secunty
527~725

HARPER! Cadieux area, 3
bedroom house, appli-
ances, $4001 month plus
secUrity Available Febru.
ary 1st 10041 Bntlan
882.3145

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores- ,3 bed-
room brick ranch has old
world charm, brick dnve-
way, waterfalls, stained
glass windows, finished!
carpeted basement, en.
ergy effective furnace,
central air. $750 886-
2579 after 4 p.m

FARM House, block from
Lake, large fenced yard,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ga-
rage, all appliances 1
year Lease. $800. month
Immediate occupancy.
886-0426

GLENBROOK! Harperl 14
Mire area- Completely
remodeled throughout,
new kitchen, carpeting, 4
bedroom brick ranch, 1 1/
2 baths, 2 car garage
With electnclty, $800 a
month EastSide Manage-
ment,884-4887

716 OffiCES / COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bed-
room, 2 baths, upper
level, carport $775
month 773-1838

ONE bedroom Condo, Cad-
Ieux/ Mack SpacIous
$425 month, Irtcludes
heat and water 885-
6990

LAKESHORE V,lIage, two
bedroom condo, air,
neWly decorated New
kitchen wrth all appll'
ances, washer, dryer,
clubhouse and pool Im-
mediate occupancy
$650 per month 745-
2406,7n-8031

TWO bedroom Lakeshore
Village condo. $650. 881-
3712.

SHORES MANOR 2 ~
room, carport, includes
heat, $615/ month. B84-
6898.

CONDO on The Lake- St
ClaIr Shores. 6 month
lease. $1,100 a month
nl~l or 294-9733.

LUXURY condo, St. Clair
Shores, golf course VIew,
fireplace, 2 bedroom, 2
bath. $750. per month.
Carol,468-1600

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share expenses WIth
same. Nice nleghbor-
hood. 882-0882.

WANTED- roommate to
share two bedroom flat,
$2501 month includes util-
ities 262-0156.

TEMPORARY 6 month fe-
male roommate wanted.
Fumished apart~t, low
rent on Rivard 881 ~702.

MALE roommate needed to
share 2,000 sq ft upper-
450 Neff. garage and
laundry Immediate No
pets, professional, non-
smoker $450 plus 1/2
utilities 343-7330, days
671-0313, after 6

GROSSE POinte area-
Small room WIth cable,
kitchen, phone prrvlleges
$50 week 886-2154

WINDMILL Pointe Area.
Employed, non- smoker
Laundry, krtchen, phone
hne 824-6876

OFFICE space avallabe, SEVEN Mile- Rlad Two
South Oark Street near rooms and bath Ideal for
RIVer front. Unique hlstor. non-smoking gentleman
lcal office bUilding SUites $250 Call LaVon's n3-
of vanous SIZes available 2035
Total avaIlable space, YUPPIES! Nice house In
6,000 sq ft 2 executIVe the Farms, WIth full pnVl'
offices, mahogany pa. leges Reasonable, 965-
nelled, 1 wrth natural fire- 4040 Ask for Lon
place For more Informa- ---------
tlon call EastSide
Management, 884-4887

FOR LEASE
21127 MACK-G.P.WooDS

1,200 eq. ft.
886-1727.

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Point~s Halp~1 Woods

ST. Clair Shores & Rose-
Ville 1 bedroom apart.
ments Heated, carports
$400 and up Secunty
deposit $200 n2-0B31

NEWLY DECORATED
1,2 & 3 bedroom

Apartments.
Starting at $395. Includes

heat, water, appliances
and carpeting

L'Anse Creuse Schools
16 Mlle/l.94 area

791.2600
Pets Welcome.

ST. Clair Shores large up-
per flat AVailable Janu-
ary $350 a month plus 1
month secUrity 294-3589.

702 APTS/FLlTS/DUPlElC
S.C.S/Macomb Caunty

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Dctroit Wayne Couniy .

BERKSHIRE- west of Har.
per Lovely 2 bedroom
Colonial. Basement, ga.
rage. $450 LaVon's
Property Management,
n3-2035

CADIEUX! Warren,
bedroom house,
month 331-5695

THREE bedroom house,
GROSSE POinte Woods Courvllle, $500 Includes

classic 3 bedroom Colo- appliances 949-0171
nial, 1 1/2 bath, natural
fireplace, formal dlntng PRESTIGIOUS Harbor Is-
room, family room, all land- Charming 2 bed.
appliances InclUded, 2 11 room ranch wrth 30' of
2 car garage Perfect for boat dockage, (powerl
young executIVe $1,000 sail) PallOfamlC View of
per month plus secunty the Detroit River. 1 1/2
deposit 886-6400 months secunty, refer-

ences. $700 Call after 6-
BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on 954-3564

Lake St Clair, 3 bed- --------_
room, 3 car garage, boat
hOiSt, 90' frontage. 882-
9548 Available immedi-
ately

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
one bedroom home, ga-
rage. Very contemporary
$590 886-5187

HARPER Woods- small 4
rooms, fenced yard,
clean, carpeted. Perfect
for Single or newly- weds.
Immediate occupancy.
$485 plus ublrtles .. n9-
5859.

1443 Hampton. 3 bedroom,
1 bath bungalow. Fire-
place, basement & ga.
rage. $800 per month.
881-8321.

HAWTHORNE. Newly dec-
orated 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath RANCH. Immediate
occupancy. $1,200.
month. 884-0600, John-
stone & Johnstone

NEAR Cottage Hospital,
one bedroom lower, lots
of storage. $4001 month,
$4001 secunty. No pets.
755-2418.

FOR LEASEII
YORKSHIRE- $1,400.-
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

BALFOUR- $1,900
5 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
HARCOURT. $1,000

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
NEFF- $700

2 bedroom, 1 bath
HIGBIE MAXON 886-3400

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom Ranch Rede-
corated & remodeled
krtchen, all appliances In-
cluding laundry, finished
bt'sement, central air, 2
car garage $875 per
month plus utlhtles Avail-
able Immediately. 882-
2286.

GROSSE Potnte Farms, for
the executive family on
Barclay. This home offers
4 bedrooms and 2 full
baths, family and rec
rooms, 2 natural fire-
places Immediate occu.
pancy Asktng $1,400
839-6263 or 884-0000

HAMPTONI Vemlerl Marter
area- SpacIous 2 bed-
room ranch, dining room,
large kitchen wrth appli-
ances, sun porch, 1 1/2
car garage, natural fire-
place, very clean, great
area, $850 a month
EastSide Management,
884-4887

SiRASBURG off Fmley
near Gratiot. 4 bedrooms.
$400. Call LaVons, n3-
2035

.cLLYI Morang Ideal for
SenIOrs $285. plus Secu.
nty. After 4 30 p.m n2.
3091.

)DERN upper Appli-
ances Mack! 7 $350
plus utilities. References
1381-8191.

~HOP, 2 bedroom upper,
appliances lOci uding
washerl dryer, garage.
No pets. $400 month plus
utilities & secUrity de-
POSit 881.2979

IRTHEAST DetrOit. Hav.
erhill upper Bedroom, IIv.
Ing room, kitchen With
stove and refrigerator and
1/2 garage All utllllles In.
cluded. $350 month plus
security. 885-8272

lRANG- Super clean 1
bedroom apartment Ap-
pliances, carpet 109,
drapes, air condrtlonlng
Includes heat and water
$375 per month Immedl.
ate occupancy. 881.7240

•TERI Grosse POinte
Park area SpacIous 2
bedroom flat Carpeted,
basement, 2 car garage
$435. Eastside Manage-
ment Co. 884-4887.

RESORT
LIVING

On Lake St. Clair
lakeVIew Apartment
homes overlooking

beautTlul Lake St Clair
Boatwells AVBllable

New large decks
overlooking

Lake St Clair
Four Seasons of Fun

On lake St CIBlr

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE

AND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

cKl"... GRANT MANOR AND
<t.~ .,i" GRANDMONT GARDENS

SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS offer an afford.
able, mamtenance free. mdepend.

ent hfestyle for semors age 55 and
over who WISh to retam theIT pnva-
cy yet live among theIr peers For
those who WIsh to get Involved.
there are planned SOCIal acllvltles

and plenty of available space for gardenmg

No one ever Said movmg or relocating was easy, but 11
can sull fr.el like horne If you choose the nght place I I

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING! I

GRANT MANOR or GRANDMONT GARDENS
Sl!NIOR CITJlEN APARTMErm; stJ(IOIl cmn~ APARTMmTS
~/IC"'_9 8I,1J111191WMc.~) (W.I!rgMII'UIOIldrtn>:ffI')
l7100NineMl1eRd .E.Delnn1.MI 161S1 Gflndmmla .RO!tV\lle \11

(313)771.3374 (313)776.7l7t
Apartments from $390 00 per month I

HARBOR CLUB
Apartmentsand YachtHarbor

791-1441
Mon - Fri 10 - 6

and by appointment
36000 E. Jefferson 151/2

ONE bedroom. 7 unrt build-
ing. 1-696 selVlCe drive.
Appliances, blinds, verb-
eles, mircowave, heat
and water included. $430.
month. $400. secunty.
469-1075.

.nE LIVING Grosse
POinte! St. ClaJr Shores
•partments available at
,he Shore ClUb, Jeffer-
son & 9 Mile, on Lake St.
Clair. 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
'81lQing from $600. Call
775-3280.
~BREEZE apartm$f1ts
hook off Jefferson

.arge one bedroom,
.Nalk-in closet, vertical
blinds, new carpeting.

f Appliances, water, heat
• included. 465-3386
M". Qair Shores- lovely, all
t new, 1 large bedroom
I upper. Heat inclUded

': Ideal for professional
"working Single or couple.

$500 negotiable. Call
[ laVon's 773-2035.

"< ST.CLAIR SHORES'", >

~

rf 8< 112 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping. On
bus hne. Clean, one bed-
room units. New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off

, street par1dng, cable T.V.
available. Rent includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service. A nice
quiet place 10 call home.
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 p.m .. Saturday 10

: 'L to 3, 0( by appointment
/"~f!.
~i!; $450

777-7840

CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS

\

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. <:v<:n:r.A<: • I"nllC:III TJ\TIn"
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Director of Services
902 ALUMINUM SIDING

I
911 BRICK BLOCK WORK 912 eUILDING /IUMODELING . 917 CEILING REPAIRS 91& CEMENT WORK 927 DRAI'ERIES • 930 ElECTRICAL SERV1Cl 945 HANDYMAN

COMPLETE Home Repalr-
Reasonable rates, code &
Window repaIr Appli-
ances, plumbing, palnt-
109, electrical 8 years
experience Referencesl
372-7138, Erik

HANDYMAN- Electrtcal,
plumbing, finished ~-
pantry, pIas1enng, Win-
dow/ door mstallation
Experienced Paul, 521-
5425

THE Handyman Inc. Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodelmg
plumbing, electrical,
palntlng, wallpaper. We
do It all. Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jobs, general re-
pall'S, carpentry, e1ectn-
caI, plumbing, plastering.
Senior discount. Free es-
timates. Rob, 777-8633.

UCENSED Handyman pr0-
VIdes carpentry, e1ectn-
caI, plumbing and paint-
ing Qntenor and exterior)
!>ervices. FREE esti-
mates, senIOr discounts.
Call 882-7196

HANDYMAN IMinor repairs,
carpentry, electrical,
plumbing, broken Win-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, elc. Reasonable.
References. 881-3961.

FREE ESTIMATES

HAULING' Garage tear
downs, construcbon de-
bris, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush. Can remove or
move almost anything.
Phil Wassenaar.

823-1207

PERSONAUZED MOVING
0fficeI Residentiall Storage.

Professional, experienced,
guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. Insured

873-0101

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

lOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planos (our speaaJty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Sef'V1C8
• Semor Discounts

9H HAULING

Owned ,. Operated By
John St8inlnger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
UcenMd - InlUTed

HAULING, debns removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

•822-4400

934 FENCrS

9H GUTTERS

WINTER RATES

882-5204

- ,
9~S HANDYMAN

9~3 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

936 FLOOR SANDING
REFINISHING

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist' ,

SenIOr CttlZens Discount
Comm9rC1a11Residential

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113
Leave message.

(Beeper 10 - 3219027).
Licensed! Insured

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence Reasonable.
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591.

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Resklentiall Commercial
Recessed light SpecIalists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour service
seniors Discount

885-5517.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

STEVE'S Fence New 1oca-
tion! 20844 Harper.
Professional Installation!
Repair. 882-3650.

938 FURNITURE
REfiNISHING REPAIR~

STUMP REMOVAL

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors installed,
sanded and staJned. Res-
idential/ commercial. Call
294-0024 or 563-4281.

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

Ishing. Expert In stain.
Old floors a specialty. We
also refinish banisters.

535-7256
GREAT -l.akes.- Hardwood

Flooring C',Gmplete wood
floor serVice, quality
stains and finishes. Old
floors made newl 839-
8619

pr;OFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing.
Free estimates. W. Abra-
hwn, T. Yerke. 7~,
772-3118.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates. 345-6258, 661-
5520

AJ UPHOLSTERY
Commercial - Residential •

Custom Quality, pr0fes-
SIOnal, experienced, guar-
anteed, affordable repairs.
Free estimates.

871-6710

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPlETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qUality

S9Mce. Call Tom 776-
4429.

TRIMMING rernovaJ, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates .
Complete tree service.
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
VIce, 774-6460.

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882-0000.

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen Installation. Senior
discounts. FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
licensed. Can 882-7196.

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
882-6900

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BusIness
Mlintenance & RepaIr

Odd Jobs &
Code VIolatIons

LICENSED- INSURED
VISAIMC 294-3480

777-3590

928 DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN'(,

INC.
Commencal/

Industrial
ReSidential

24 Hour Fast Service

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
displays at 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

Carpentry Kitchens
Rec Room Basement

AttiCS For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUILDINGI REMODELING

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
- Residential - Commercial
- Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

Martin Electric
City violations. all work

guaranteed No job too
small. Free Estlmatesl

\..881.0392 or 882.2001

ELECTRICIAN - Reason-
able rates, any electrical
work, commerCial or resI-
dential. Free estimates
885-8030

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-
VICed, Installed, replaced.
Security lighting, 110
Imes FREE estimate.
882-7196.

927 DRAPERIES

--919 CHIMt-U¥:'CLEANING

920 CHIMNH REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps &reens
Inslaled

Ani mal Removal
Stale Lr<:ensed

5154
Cerofted&

Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney C1eaxnng• Caps and
Screens
!nstalled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

n1.7678

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys ALTERATIONS to Couture
cleaned- Screens m- lmda 7784044.
stalled Chimneys rebulltl
repaired 886-5565

912 BUILDING I REMODeliNG

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

BUILDER :J/totttoAJUc.
{}/kJtl.JJ SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For dccadc<l thou.and. of Gra.'lC POlnl('"" h,\V(' In,qt
cd lhclr fine home. to our care for maml('nRne(' add,
lIOn' Rnd rcmod("l>ng

OOFSN T YOUR HOMF. DF,.,FRVf
THF VF.RY BF.ST (,ARF~

M("mbl-r NAllonal A''IOC1RI,on of Ham" F!u,ld, l'o

Rnd Rcmodc1cN Couned
LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE on J( F

RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCK"
L,ccn'l{' n102047608

88200628 DESIGN SERVICE 88200122
8232 MACK GROSSE POI E FARM" MI 4823

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, SeMce-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

Call 885-636f for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specially Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship. ex-
perienced Call now-
Bemlce 521-5255

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuck-pointlng Flues
and caps repaired. ChIlTl-
neys cleaned.

886-5565
JAMES M. Kleiner. Chim-

neys repaired. LJcansed
& insured. Quality work
885-2097.

918 CEMENT WORK '

886-0520

912 B~IlCING/IlEMODHlNG

INCORPORATEO
BUilders license No 59540

COMPLETE BUilDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

KrtchenstBaths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlnglTnm
GunersIDownspouls

Storm WlndowslDoors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flal Roofing
Wood DecksiTrlm

licensed and Insured

cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No job too small
Free Esbmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

UCENSED
884-7139

GAAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dnve, floors, patios.
Old garages raised and re-

newed.
New garage doors and re-

framing.
New garages built
Family operated since 1962

Ucensed and Insured
n4-3020 n2-1n1

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, small concrete
Jobs, repairs, brick work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000

YOUR PROJECT
PLANNED AND BUILT

BY EXPERTS

Yorkshire 5uildin8
a1 Qenovation Inc.

Custom KItchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

91 ~ CARPINTRY

91 S CARPET CLEANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

9'16 CARPET INSTALLATION

RESIDENTIAL
Carpet Repair

service
COMMERCIAL

Carpet Installation
GLUE DOWNS

In Grosse POinte Area
20 Years
527.9084

PLASTERlDRYW ALL
SpecialiZing in

ornamental plaster,
stucco, wet plaster

772-8507

PLASTERING, drywall and CAPIZZO CONST.
ceramIC tile. 30 years ex- QUAUTY WORK
penence. Absolutely ALL TYPES OF
guaranteed. Call Valen- CEMENT, BRICK AND
tlno, afternoons 795-8429. BLOCK WORK

PLASTERING, Drywall, Garages raised and set
Taping & Spray Textur- down on new ratwall and
ing New & Repwr. Free floor. Waterproofing
Estimates 25 years ex- UCENSED & INSURED
penence Jim Upton 773- TONY 885-0612
4316 or 524-9214. --------

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
£Inca All work guaran-
teed Grosse Pomte
references All types wet

REMODEUNG. All types plaster and drywall. Lou
carpentry Basements, Blackwell. 776-8687.
kitchens AdditIOns Resl- -------_
dential/ Commercial lJ. CODE VIOlations Repaired.
censed/ Insured. 294- Intenor/ Extenor. Free
4967 781-6142 Inspection check can

-------- save you time and
CARPENTRY. Porches, money. Insured, expen-

Doors, Windows, Decks enced, references.
finish & Rough Carpen- Seaver Home Malnte-
try RepairS & Small nance 882-0000
Jobs Free Estimates SUPERIOR

8854609. PLASTERING & PAINTING
TED Klingler; Cabmet Plaster and drywall repairs,

maker. Quality Designs custom pambng, taping &
Superb Craftsmanship reflnlshmg. Reasonable
Call Top Drawer Wood- prrces Grosse Pointe ref-
working. 871-6630. erences. Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured. Pete Tar-
omina. ~2967.

912 eUllDING/REMODElING

~

"'''''.~ ,';"117:~7- .
.' ~x. -

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interior and Exterior
needs. From new to old.
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpenlry. Intenor Will
Removal. Kitchens.
Recreational Rooms
Libraries, Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse Pomte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

.1

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms. wlHail $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411
K- CARPET Cleaning Com.

pany Carpet Specialists
882.()688

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
Winter SpeCial' Average

sIZe liVing room & hall,
$39 00 Additional rooms,
$15.00 Also furniture
cleaning & wall washing
licensed, Bonded & In-
sured since 1943

884-4300

PLASTERING and drywall.
Net! SqUires 757-0772

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

882-3222

912 BUILDING REMODEliNG

MASON reworic, tuck- point-
ing, steps, chimneys,
small cement jobs. In-
sured, experienced
Seaver's, 882-0000.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-AlteratIOns
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

912 BUILDING REMODELING

FOR 35 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN
ADO~S.DORMERS'RECROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS. BAlliROOMS • SKYlfTES
CORlAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
cow.t: RCIAl AND CH ICE REMODELING

SUTTON Construction
commercial, residential,
kitchens, additIOnS, ree
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Bry8O'1, Tim 884-2942,
882-2436,881-7202

ADDITIONS, kitchen and
bathroom remodeling,

All masonry, bnck, water- custom carpentry, all
proofing repairs. SpeclaJ. types of home improve-
izlng in tuck-pomtlng and ments and repairs York-
small jObs licensed, 10- shire Bldg and Renova-
sured. Reasonable. Free tlOn 881-3386
estImat9S~ 881~, 882- --------
300.)6.

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
BrIck, Flai;:c;tone Walks &

Patios
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pomtlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Lk:eneed Insured
882-1800

The WaJI Doctor
Construction & Design Co.

"We speCIalize in all
Renovations &

remodeling to help
you

personalize
your home

including
plaster

repairs,
painting

and
drywall.

To make an appolntmenl cal/'

882-7754
FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed • Insured
THINKING OF A NEW

REIMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-eALL A PROFESSIONAL

CusT()nlCri.\FT Inc_
89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pointe farms

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

InteriorlExlerior
Additions

Custom and QUality Always
UCENSED A1NDINSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refacing, alter-
ations, siding. Featuring
replacement Wliidows and
pallo doors by Andersen

UCENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771-1788

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Stonns
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. GoodrIch V1nyIA

Producta
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT. MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. UC. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

903 APPlIANCf SERVICf

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
UCEHSED

884-7139

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding.
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows. li-
censed and InsUred Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl siding,

seamless gutters! d0wn-
spouts, replacement WIn-
tjI:'!'NSJ doors, storm win-
dows/ doors. Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

526.9288

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Outside Method
All dlQQlng done

by hand
Walls strarghtened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No. 084515
10 Year Guarantee

- Washer - Dryer ServIce
- Vacuum Servrce and

- Sales
:e Used Stoves-Refrlgerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

445-0n6
AU WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED II INSTAUrED
Commerclal.Resldential
ALL MAKES II MODELS

CALL MIKE 88200747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional service.

: Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

'216-5005 247-4454

PARQUETIE'S
.'Washer & Dryer

Repair Service
Speaalrzing In WhIrlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectrIC
Hot POInie

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOANG
WAlLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPlACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED
TONY ~12

JAMESM.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
Walls StraIghtened

And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pnde

885-2097

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
!Spotless Oeanup

•.• WaRs StraJghtened
-, & Braced or Replaced
- Brick and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L.
~STREMERSC"

I I '.-

I
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Phone

886-8710

881-6992

8864200

91>5 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING

960 ROOfiNG 5E~VIC(

981 WINDOW WASHING

Price

Call

$132,500

$135,000

. .

973 TIU WORK

Price Phone
$129,000 885-3983

TUNE-UP Special In your
horne. Oeaned, oil, ad-
just tension, $9.95. All
makes, all ages. ass-
7437.

CERAMIC tile- residenliaJ
lObs and repairs. 15
years expenence. n6-
4097; n6-7113. Andy ••

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References. 821.
2984.
K.MAlNTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing. Free estl-
mates .

882-0688

OFF THE WAll
CeRing a Wall Cleaning
We clean Just about any ceiling

or walllllCloolOg paneling,
wallpaper, brick, stucco, spray
textured surfaces, acousbcal

ceiling hIes, etc , etc
Insurance work, Free eslJmates

Commerclal- ResIdential -
InstitutJonal

ALL WORK GUARANTEEDI
313-562.7751 or
1-800-499-7575

10% off with this act
(senIors save 15"10)

FAMOUS Ma(ntenance-
seMng Grosse Pointe
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded and Insured. Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
8844300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free esti-
mates- References. 821-
2984.

A-QKWlNDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Stonns and
SCreens

House C1eamng
Free EstImates
n5-1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
n8-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cteaned. In-
sured. Free estimates.

882-<>688
ALPINE Window Cleaning

Service. Free Estimates.
8224508.

D. BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

ClEANING
9n-0897DALE

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

773-0125

R8tJ
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Certified applicatit:m

of Flat Roof Systems
• Senior DIscounts
• Licensed - Insured

957 PLUM81NG/HEATING

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-o!fs & Re-roollnll
• Flat rool decks
• Exp ert repal rs
• Small Jobs

LIcensed -Insured
774.9651

J & J ROOFING
10 Vear Wortunanshlp

Warranty
25 Year Material

Warranty
Tear Offs
Reroofs

Flat Roofs
INSURED

LEONARD'S LICENSED -076015
O 27380 GratiotR OFING RosevlI Ie,MI.48066

Shingles, flat roofs, com- 445-6455
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up == ........,..,.,......,.,=.,..,.,..,..,.,..
roofing, gutters and all
kmds of r8patrs

WOrk guaranteed. Free estI-
mates licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BuSiness Bureau.

884-5416

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • New RepaIrs,

• Shongles • Slale • Tile
Flat Roofs • Tear-Offs

• Sheet Metal • Glltler-
New Repair, Oeamng.

• Copper • Decks
• Bays • Flashong
• Masonry Rcpalf

• ChImney' Porches
• Tuck POinting

• Caulkmg

'';~8'B4':'951'2<

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed. 552-6116.

FLAT Roof expert. LI-
censed builder Call Mar-
lin at 544-8167 or Mark at
294-3947

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

lICEN$ED INSURED

886.0520

Description

$pa<: Condo overlookIng pool Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood

Coionloll,750 sq ft 19 kItchen, famIly room

~ SundC:lY! 1-4. C/E ColonIal, 2700 sq ft
Pat Koller, C.8. Schweitzer

Description
VictorIan, mony updated leatures Byowner

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

E_L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - ;=ounder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial' Industrial

SeNJng Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng ServICe

775.6050

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711

ALL
AMERICAN
PLUMBING

All types of plumbing
Repairs, drain

& Sewer cleaning
(3X3) 465-7373
24 Hour Service

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drams
Cleaned - 540"

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

LEAKS repaired, faucets
rebUilt or replaced, water
heaters Installed De-
pendable 372-7138, Enk

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Krtchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

VIOlatIOns
• Old and new wOrk

Free estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Ucensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POInte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repatrs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-<l197

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters installed.
Ucensed and Insured

n2-2614
PLUMBING- All repairs,

large or small. Ucensed
FREE estimates, semor
discounts. 882.7196.

L.S. WALKER Plumbing
Drain cleaning, an'-re-
paIrs. Semor discount.
Free estimates 705-7568,
790-7116

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmlO
No JOb too small, new and

repatrs, vioIat1oos.
293-3181

3/15

4/21

Bedroom/Bath

2/2

Bedroom/Bath
3/1

956 PEST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING HEATING

WILD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26VEARS

EXPERIENeE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
W.llp .... rinl

Pf .. t.r/Dryw.1I

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• SenIOr Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed
MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C. 82-16432

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOUNG

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED 8. INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882.0747

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Ucensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POInte Woods

886-2521
New wOrk, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vio-
lallons. All work guaran-
teed.

ZONE 4 - GROSSE POINTE CITY

ZONE 2 • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address

1750Vemier

1820 Kenmore

624S.~s

Address
593 St. Clair

of Services

882-9234

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

SpecialiZing in Interior/Exterior PainlinQ We
offer the best in preparation before painting
and use only the finest malenals for the
longest laSling results. Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous. Call us for
the ultimate in residential and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

fintst Interior Painting... '

Cliarfes "'Cliip H (ji6son
Painting ana 'Decorating

Mien. lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884.5764 or 777...2216

Sellling the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

•

To advemse on th,S page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Adverhsing coli 882-3500
fox 882-1585

882-2118

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expertenced Qualrty
wdrk d(~p('ndi1bl('

lowest prlCO

771-4007

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

• Carpenlly • Rough FInish
• Ae modeling Kitchens •

Rac Aooms. Basements
• Palnbng InlenDr!Exleoor
• Any Plaslennll Al!jlBJrs

LIcan sed and InSUred

BOB. 727-2689
Insured. Referrals

Director
954 PAINTING DECORATING

~ ~BSSIAN PAINTING
~

C"£" ,..
: ~ Family owned business - OVer 40 years.

FIRSTTO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEI'

Custom
• Interlor - Exterlor
• Staining. Power Washing
• Varnishing. Glazing
• Stripping - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster. DIY Wall Repair

SUPERIOR PAINTING
(~s1om interior painting, stucco
and plaster repair, wallpapering

and glozing.
Insured - Relerences Available

946 HAULING

• • • • • •, '

952 LOCKSMITH

947 HEATING AND COOLING

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

9S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CALL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING & Hauling. Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd lobs Beat
any reasonable pnce Mr
B's Light Hauling 882-
3096.

WOOD BRIAN'S PAINTING STEVE'S EXPERIENCED Painter 20
Professional paJOtlng, IOta- PAINTING years expenence. GrosseREFINISHING nor and exterior. SpecIaJ- POinte area Jim Craig,

STRIP STAIN VARNISH IZlng in all types of patnt- INTERIOR! EXTERIOR 331-6537.
Duplicate Existing Finish or Ing. caUlking, window SflectaJlZing plastering and _

Colors to Match. glazJng and plaster repair. drywall repairs and
Krtcheo cabinets, staircase All work guaranteed. For cracks, peeling paint.

handrails, vanitIeS, panel- Free Estimates and Window glazing- caulking.
lng, doors, tnm and mold- reasonable rates, call: Also paint old alUminandum
logs 872-204ft siding. Wood sIalning

Al.L WEATHER Licensed Insured -------- refinishing.
HEATING COOLING References Free estimates MIKE'S GROSSE POINTE

REFRIGERATION PRESTIGE PAINTING CO. Professional REFERENCES
FUrnaces, BoIlers DAVID ROlEWICZ Painting & Wallpapering

Repaired & Installed 296-2249 n8-5025 Interiorl Exterior includes FREE ESTIMATES
All Makes & Models r8patnng damaged pia&- 893-6855

:CALL MIKE 882.0747 ~~::~~~ ter, cracks, peeling paint, JOHN'S PAINTING
CUSWORTH SPECfAUSTS WIndow glazing, caulking, Interior-Exterior SpecialiZing

HEATING AND patnlJng aluminum siding. in repairing damagedAffordable Painting and T Q I ty t' I
op ua I ma erla . plaster, drywall and

COOLING Wall~~m~es~' Reasonable prices. All cracks, peeling patnt, win-
Serving The Grosse work Guaranteed. Grosse daN puttying and caulk-

Pointes 3-A Company. Pomte references. Call lng, wallpapering. Also,
. Family owned & operated n6-3424 Dan Mike any-tune. patnt old aluminum sid-

LICENSED JIM'S Wallpaper Removal. 777-8081. ing. All work and material
Sel'V1ce & Installation F est t Quality aranteed R----""-ree lma es. BETTER Home Decoratinn. gu . ..........CommercIal-Residential W'_.l. 55" ~""'~ .... G P nt ....

utll.. ~. plaster repair, painting. rosse 01 e ,,,,erences.
881-4664 QUALITY Workmanship. 18 year's experience. Free estimates.;==;;;=;;;.==;==,; Painting, plaster, carpen- Paul n3-3799. 882-5038

KEATI NG try, all home repairs. 15 PAINTING, wallpapering, PROFESSIONAL Painting

HEA"ING years experience. In- wallwashing. Jan, 884- & Decorating Paperhan-
HI sUred. References. Seav- 8757. Judy, 294-4420 gers- Wood finishers 60

THE AIR OF QUALITY ers Horne Mamtenance, -------- years in bUSiness. You
Furnace Replacement 882-0000. "BRUSH & Roll Painting" Will benefit from the low

BOWMAN Painting Inc. In- 12 years experience. Ex- rates we Will quote forNew Installations -II t lion F .....
teriorlExterior. Free Estl- "'" en prepara . r"" any Intenor or extenor

Custom Duet Work mates. ToU free 1-800- estimates. 781-9092. custom service you need
M ConditiOning 794-5506. PAINTING 294-6366.

Hot Water/Steam PAINTING, Interior and ex- Over 15 years experience. -G-RA-N-o.s--O-N-P-a-In-tl-ng-an-d
ConverSion to Forced AIr terior. FREE estimates, Interior Painting Special- Home Repair. Interiors,

Systems reasonable rates, senior ists. Wall and ceiling re- wallpaper too! Plaster,
15133 Kercheval dISCOunts. Call 882-7196. patr. Written guarantee. drywall repalT. Insured.

(At Rear) WINTER Special. Bathroom Grosse Pointe references. Call Mark, 885-1937.
Grosse Pointe Park painted free with 2 549-7650 MILAN'S PAINTING

. 331.3520 rooms. Wallpaper re- M' h I' P' Ii Intertor-Exterlor
mova!. Violations cor- Ie ae ~ aln ng Aluminum Siding Palnting
rected, stained, varnish- Patching, Plastering
ing. Free estimates. Wood Refinishing Stucco, Wallpaper
Insured. Senior dISCOunt. CUSTOM PAINTING Window Glazfng-Caulklng
Tom, 790-7011 or m- WOOD STAINING Free EstImates
4425. AND REFINISHING Reasonable Price

PAINTING-DECORATING INSURED References, Good Wori(
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR MICHAEL A. MEDA 759-5099
35 VAS EXPERIENCE 885-3230

REASONABLE
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

PAINTING- Interior/ Extenor
ALL-TYPE LOCKSMITH@ spectalists. Repair work

24 Hour /7 Day Mobile Lock,. guaranteed. References.
Safe, Alarm, Key Free estimates. Insured.

Replacement Door & Willilow Service 'J\J:JbJil'J' 77f.1412.
Rubber Stamps _

ll8U4QI/8%4-2710 FRANK'S Handyman Ser- e======~
~t':~~::?E~U~N vice. Painting, paper FOREST PAINTING

-------- hangIng, aluminum tnm
and miscellaneous ra- & CONST. CO.
pairs. 1-313-791~.

• COMPLETE piano service:
- Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
- ishing. Member Piano

TechnICians Guild, Sigis-
. mund Bossner. 731.no7.
• PIANO services- Tuning
, and repatr. 12 years ex- Tom McCabe. 885.6991

penance. fleXIble hours. ~N R INReasonable rates. 881- r,
8276. Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dspendable Neat

881-3970

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

: • Husband-Wtfe Team
: • Wallpapenng
•• Painting
. 885-2633

JAMES M. KJ.EJNER
: Basement walls repaired to

look like new. Tuck.
pointed & patched,

- washed & primed then
• patnted. 885-2097.

••
OFFICES

:PROFESSIONALLY
CLEANED

Reasonable Rates
References Available'ij :LARRY 776-4570

Phone

771-9706

Phone

884-7575

8S5-5014

Pnee

Pric.

$74,900

Call

$79,500

Description

New Cape Cod 1,370 sq ft Owner

Ranch M<:Hf!>-rncond -Many updated features By owner

Description

Vynl wndws Remodeled k,tch E 01 Mack Owner

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR SHORES '

Address Bedroom/Bath

20505 Ridgemont 3/1 5

20616 Lennon 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

22300 Gaukler 3/1&3/4

Phone

886-3400

886-3400

884-6056

772~457

Pric.

$739,000

$289,000

$289,000

$107,500

3/25

Bedroom/Bath
4/35

ZONE" - GROSSE POINTE SHORES

945 Ballantyne

, Address
, 22 Stratton

Description
O~ Sunday 2-4. I sl /lr mosterSUIIe, laundry
Higbie Maxon

~ Sunday 2-4. Near lake, pork Family room
Higbie Maxon

• 90 Crestwood 4/2 5 Open Sun. 2-4. ColOnial,2,600 sq ft

, 23207 Norcrest 3/1 5 Open Sun. 1-4. Beauhful home Must seell

~..:;;======;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;";".,,,;;;;....;;;..;;;;,,;;......;;;....;--.....;---------------------------------------,
------ ......._------._-------------------- - ---------------------,---- --- -------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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To advertise in this column
call Kathleen at 882-3500

Our Special
(J') Cf January
-t'Olt\te V(lg~iO"'~ CLEARANCE

SALE is going
on now with 30%.50% OFF all fall
and winter merchandzse. Be sure and
stop by for your fabulous fashion bar-
gains ... at 23022 Mack Avenue,
(across from S.C.S post-office) 774-
1850.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
...NEED STOR- ~

AGE? We've got it! ~::,
100,000 square feet of :"111 !.II~I: :\'\
secure, dry, clean : 1'1'- :\',• ,I I' ,storage space avail- 'I 1:-:1 I ,

able for your belong- ~:II I I: lit ~i,\:1.;1
ings. Short term, long 1~~!IM;.
term and seasonal
rates. Ask about our vault and record
storage service, since 1921.

822-4400

Join us Monday and 'fuesday even-
ings for the ONE23 Winter Prix Fixe.

(New Years Eve
enjoy a special
New Years Eve
dinner) Our Win.
ter Prix Fixe three
course dinner for
only $16.95 in-

cludes super salad, entree and des-
sert. Call 881-5700 for your reserva-
tion or more infor~ation... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill.

f'Mt"otem, FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are go-

ing on NOW!See our large selec-
tion of floor coverings in vinyl,
tile and wood. A New Year is ap-
proaching - give your house a
NEW LOOK. New item at our 9
Mile Store - CUSTOM BLINDS
by Graber. Made to measure any
window any size. Hurry to
Eastown - don't miss out on our
SPECIALS... See you at ... 20605
E. 9 Mile and Harper (across from
K-MART)771.0390. And, our oth-
er store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

For the best savings

~

hurry on over as ALL
our Christmas

7!.t./_fIl,!1- merchandise is 50%
-, -7 OFF - Stop by today

for the best selec-
tion ... at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
882-6880

*

*

*

*

*

*

January 7th (Tuesday)
Valentino's Spring and Summer

Trunk Show from 10:00-5:00 in The
International Salon.

Don't miss out on the Clarins Cli-
nic! Receive a relaxing 45 minute
FREE facial with any two Clarin
items purchased. Call for your ap-
pointment 882-7000 ext. 136.

January 9th (Thursday)
Scaasi for Eva Haynal-Forsyth Bri-

dal Collection Show. At 7:00 p.m.
there will be a formal show by bridal
specialist Edna Forsyth. Call for your
reservation, 882-7000 ext. 196. Bridal
Salon-Apparel Store.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for this
week:Delicious English Muffin Bread
only $1.10 a loaf. Pick-up a few to-
day ... 882.7000, ext. 107.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD
COMPANY

• Exceptionally fine, mixed hardwood
• Oak, ash, hickory and fruitwoods
• Guaranteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or doubleyour money

back.
$60.00 PER FACE CORD

777-4876

Jacobsons SM I WT ~ ~

3 • S ~ 7 8 ~Calendar 10 II I' 13 14 IS 16
11 18 I~ 20 11 n 13of Events . 1S 1~ 17 18 2~ 30

STORE WIFJECLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS!!!

January 7th (Tuesday)
11:00-4:15
January 8th (Wednesday)
10:00-4:00

CARPET TALK
Carpet SALE going on NOW!

Receive up to 2/3 OFF on our
large selection of good quality
remnants. Hurry in for best selec.
tion. Sheet vinyl by Armstrong is
only $5.99 per square yard. Also:
check out our carpet SALE on
our NEWAnso Crush Resister .••a
carpet that bounces back ..• at
16915 Harper, near Cadieux, 881-
4808.

Mark your

JJI!1' calendar for
Lisa's Annual

# Storewide
r CLEARANCE

SALE 'which
starts on Tues-

day, January 7th. Everything is
300/0-75% OFF.

Come early for the best selec-
tion ... at 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe 882-3130.

*

*

*

*
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Q~~~Y~~
Specializing in post- ~

mastectomy bras, and \ II!3
breast forms including -
the new Discrene worn
on your body. Large size
bras and swim-suits,
wigs and Headliner scarfs with
bangs ... at 20784 Mack Avenue, 881-
7670.

JoseFs
French Pastry Shop
Wishing everyone a Happy and

Healthy NEW YEAR! Also-Josef's
French Pastry Shop is closed and will
re-open on Tuesday, January
21st ... see you then ... at 21150 Mack
Avenue, 881-5710.

Karastan - Lees - Alexander
Smith and Milliken carpeting on
SALE now!!... at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776-5510.

TmED OF IRONING?
853.2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing 0

and returns it to you ir-
oned. Pick up and Deliv-
ery are FREE! Most
items $1.00.

CONNIE'S. STM'S PlACi Fantastic
BOYS & GIRlS WEAR FOR MEN" BOYS S .avmgs are

coming - starting on Monday, Janu-
a:ry 6th receive 50% OFF selected
winter merchandise. SAVE-SAVE-
SAVE ... Hurry in for best selec-
tion ... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stonisch D.D.S.

Dentistry through an artist's eye ...
Complimentary consultation ... 20040
Mack Avenue, 882-2000.

Organize Unlimited
Redecorating? Need to dispose

of some items and reorganize to
make room for the new look? In-
sured, bonded, confidential .•
Ann Mullen 821-3284, J0aDII.
Vismara 881-8897. • ••
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Our annual SALE
begins on Thursday,
January 2nd 1992 ...
at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.

*

*

*

*

*

The entire staff of blossoms
wishes you a Happy, Healthy New
Year. Thank you for making us
feel welcome. Weappreciate your
patronage! ... at 115Kercheval on.
the-Hill, 548.7900.

METRO SKI & SPORTS

THE WOOL &eTHE FLOSS

SALE SALE SALE
Christmas needlepoint canvas.

es, selected knitting yarns and
accessories ... at 397 Fisher Road,
882-9110.

Hurry in and see our NEW tunic
sweaters and pair them with leggings
for a great apres-ski look... Also-Skin-
So-Soft and Sun Seekers products
sold here. (Skiers need at least face
protection from the sun) ... Monday-
Friday 10:00-8:00, Saturday 10:()()-
6:00 and Sunday NOON-4:00... at
20343 Mack Avenue (at Country Club)
884-5660.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Gamet is the birthstone for Janu-

ary. edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a
terrific collection of garnet jewelry in-
cludinl; rings, earrings and pendants.
See their collection today ... at 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (Between 7 &
8 Mile Roads) in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Open Monday-Saturday 10:00
a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thursday
10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

The staff at
THE NOTRE
DAMEPHARM-
ACY extends
wishes for a very
Healthy & Hap-
py New Year. Weappreciate your loyal
patronage through the year ... 16929
Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-2154.

t * * *fl * * * * * *
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